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10 BUILD CLUB HOUSE 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

VISITORS TO SANFORD
Building Will Include A 

Large Auditorium
m a n y  a m u s e m e n t s
for

\l I. TOURISTS WILL
-------I* LA NS

BE
e m b o d ie d  in  t h e ; l ' l -

OK THE BUILDERS01

Thc -13" Club which is coropoaod

and discussing the affairs 
Bt ' nf vital Interest to the etty 

M oth er word, by this
,v  can nut imoortnnt items 

action tiuv . „ el quicker
into concrete f f ( , r  the bitf

S S c  wi>«« “ ** “

“ Aththe last  ̂ d to ’ go

Tourists 1Icn;|;|3Û ” Mnen!hClub'or 
ey mig’h* cnll it. An) 

h ow V w ill be the

HARDWICK IS 
CHOICE FOR 

GOVERNOR

HARDING 
REJECTS 
COVENANT

SAYS 1IE WANTS- NOTHING TO 
DO WITH LEAGUE. AS WHIT

TEN AT VERSAILLES.
(Ur I t .  A it0<Ttt<.-i! r ».!«•)

DES MOINES, Oct. 7.—Speaking 
lure today Senator Harding came 
out flatly for the rejection of the

HUNGER 
STRIKER IN 

AMERICA
CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR AL

SO OBJECTS TO BEING CON
FINED AND STARVES

IB. It. AtuxUUi Pr..» )
WASHINGTON. Oct. 7.—Benjamin 

Salmon, of Denver, n conscientious

FORMER U. S. SENATOR GETS 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION 

FOR GOVERNOR OF GA.

crt.L'lub or‘̂ W r  they might call it. Any 
will be the headquarters o

r ." 'L ,V  »iU .IM t* » !*

League of Nations covenant ns now • “  " • . , nimheth's
proposed thus ncccptlng the Demo objector confine*! nt M. Llir.nl t
erutic challenge to make the League .nilitnry prison here has U-en on a
an issue in the campaign. Brushing bunker strike since July Lr* at which
aside problems of clnrifylnj? nny of h admitted. Salmon is
the reservations Senator Hardin* de » '“  "  successful..I___I i,.. ),i fnvnr Ktnvinc out of Kent alive solely 1>) partly slue* in

FLORIDA’S POPULATION 
ANNOUNCED TODAY IS 

RATHER DISAPPOINTING
BROOKLYN 

TAKES GAME 
TODAY 2  TO 1

Could Not Reach The 
illion Mark

BUT IS VERY CLOSE

W  " ’t‘tU been decided that the new 
icwr—  **

iikefnmt possibly on the
the 

near 
Clyde

(Br Tb. A.Mct.t.il Fr.ii ) •
ATLANTA, Oct. 7.—Elections re 

turns of yesterday in the runoff 
primary confirmed the nomination of 
Thomas Hnrdwick, ns Democratic 
cnndi.lnto for governor. Hardwick 
was the former United States Scnn̂  
tor for Georgia nnd was supported 
by Thomas Watson.

According to the returns to the 
Constitution, severnl notable switch 
i*» wore made by counties since the 
regular primary on Sept. H, when 
John N. Holder also wns in the gu 
hernatorinl race. Clarke, Hnhun and 
Wilkes counties, which at that time 
were reported to have switched to 
Walker today.

Ben Hill county, according to the 
figures received, switched to Hard 
wick, ns did also Clay, Clinch. ‘Jones. 
Macon, Stephens, Thomas nnd Web 
Ster. other counties reported to 
have switched to Wnlk. Included 
Dawson Hancock, Pike and Ware.

DEMOCRATIC _  
EXECUTIVE 

COMMITTEE

dared he would fnvnr staying out of 
the covenant ns written at Versnil.es. 
” 1 do not wntit to cinrify American » 
obligations," he said, "I want to turn 
my back on them. It s not interpre 
tation but rejection I'm seeking.

kept r
attempts nt forcible feeding. Today 
the eighty fourth day of his fast 
found him seeking relense through 
habeas corpus procctdings.

INTERESTING SESSION OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Hanford, Fin., Oct. 4th. 11*20. ! Whereas. It has been brought toMinioru, r in., - thnl heavy trnctors,
lion. Board of County Ummisslon- J ^  hnrraw-i operated by gas.*-

ers in and for Seminole Count), t  a., * „ owcr nr,. constantly

1*7 lb. AiimuIiH ri.tt.)
BROOKLYN. Oct. 7.—Cleveland 966,296 W\S THE MOST THE GOV* 

ami Brooklyn wont into the thinl

sar.officials have oxpre• 'll laitii
help it

The building will he

game of the world's series today on 
even terms as the result of Brook 
lyn’s victory yesterday nnd the man 
agers of Inith teams are anxious for 
victory because they figured it would 
give them an advantage when the 
series after today's battle would be 
resumed in Cleveland Saturday. Mails 
for Cleveland and Smith for Brook 
lyn nre expected to he the pitchers 
today. Fair weather again prevailed 
and the crowd began piling into the 
park at an early hour.

Score by Innings.
R H F.

Cleveland ........ <»0 100 000— 1 H I
Brooklyn ___  200 000 000 2 «'• 1

Batteries were:
Cleveland, Caldwell, Mails and 

O'Neill; Brooklyn. Smith nnd Miller.

KHNMKNT COULD MUSTER 
FROM INACCURATE CEN

SUS RETURNS.

Minutes of last meeting w«J read that ' cnforCi.,i with reference
and approved .»nd urder r„ . dninngcs of highways by the

' e described.
4th day of Oe-

rchasc of one fire 
be used in the

S " .  .si',* *"isr s  »  r'C'A v sof nn expensive type ns iae 
L  l, ». Bet it built nt once. It

nil kinds «.f amusements. TH 
»«• lockers for the use of tnc «pore» 

who wish to take "dvanlagcof 
__ d«h nif here in in*Z 11 hunting’ nmi^"fishing here in the 

»ea»on ”  There will be a tennis court 
.ml eott »n.l other plW JJJ"® *; |lc

a u i r r a f & V . ' s r "

HAD IMPORTANT MEEI’ ING
t h e  c o u r t  h o u s e

YESTERDAY

M o ‘ S L T S *  to rontrihote 
to so many ventures late > .ju,
would he much better <> . #jr!q
money in other ways n'u j h e  f rst 
on. will he a-dance at 
Hotel with good music to take pine 
nt an early dnte.Other forms of amusement arc un 
der way among them belnc JJf 
bringing of Johnny J . JonC8f ^ " " i  
val here for a big- week of fun ami 
pleasure and for thd purpose of rats 
ing the money for the new resort.

THE EMIGRANTS 
c d h m  m u  I AND .t it  V US

ARE WELCOME

HERE
(By Tb* Pit**-)

..New Yor*', Oct. e.^-Assurancc has 
been given to S. L. Vecnstr . -
rary of the Netherlands ion League by lmnugrnUon Commis 
sinner Wallis of Ellis Island. that 
the United States will aid •" 
msny immigrants from H®-* « r 
are plunr.lpg coming to Am ’ * ^ Yeenstrn said that many thouMnrts 
of Dutch were applying Tor P j J,

" • • T h r V ^ 't h - w  ’ hrW rM  . « £
es for the people wanting «p|rst

The Democratic Executive Commit 
tee for Seminole county met yester
day In the county court house nt ten 
o'clock nnd the roll call showed the 
following members present:

Felix Frank and It. J. Holly, of 
Sanford L. J. Hartley, of Lon-wood; 
j .  W. Osteen, of Altamonte; \\. >• 
Dunn, of Lake Mary; D. II. C. Rn 
bun, of I.nkc Monroe nnd J. H. Lei, 
Jr., of Oviedo. •

Felix Frank wns unanimously 
chosen ns chairman nnd the meeting 
was called to order for bus ness. I he 
meeting being called to outline a vig
orous campaign for the coming clec 
tion day many matters of import am. 
were taken up by the commute.. 
chiefly being a rally in every pre
cinct in the county ami Instructions
f o r  the new voters.

J J Dickinson. Geo. A. D iU tus, 
iul|gC Householder nnd Judge Maines 
nil nindo vigorous appeals tor a cnni- 
pnign” setting forth the principles of

—
IIroot-1 u won tin- game today with 

thc ' it- of two to «me. Good - 
weather and Inrge crowd out to wit 1 
n< the victory of the I lodgers. This 
i kes two victories f»»r the Brook 
|yt> .mm iukI one for the v'liAclandj 
Indians.

(By Tb* AonLl.J rtttt.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—The pop

ulation of Virginia as nnounccd to
day shows 2,1100,1101, nn increase o f 
eleven points or nine per cent.

Florida's population was also an
nounced today ns 1*00,290, an increase 
of 2111,077 or twenty eight points or 
four per cent4

The population of thc United Stnt 
es will he announced at four o’clock 
this afternoon and will probably he 
in this issue.

C. & 0 . T R A l J  
IS WRECKED i 

IN VIRGINIA
THE SOUTHERN 

BAPTISTS ARE 
SOON TO SPEND

LARGE SUMS ON BUILDING AND 
ED UI I'M ENT OF SCHOOLS

ENGINEER AND POSTAL CLERK 
KILLED AND PASSENGER 

INJURED.

(Pjr 7b* AllOfUUil r»r»» )
HUNTINGTON, W. Vn., Oct. 7.— 

R. 1). Womack, of Hinton, engineer, 
nnd C. H. Gurley, of Stnuntnq, pos
tal clerk, were killed nnd one pas
senger injured when the Chcsepcake

chase of a chain at the Osteen hero- J t t  I purchase w

FnUniing” r!V “econd'''" '0 >'?' "«• ' »’• ! S r"  the sum of' »738.0R. Vny»«rnt to 
"  mJ\ carried, Mr. Woods pro- mnlj,, on or before April 1st, L*-L

Oct. 5 _Eleven ;A- Ohio train N'o. 5, wns derailed at

P< MoXn^of 'c ^ 1̂ '1 Entzminger s « -  lj, K»|Je. and' cnVricd. bounty
oniied by O. P- Swm^. and emried. Jud E p lloushoWcr. Is hereby

(By Tb* AnodtlU Pint.)
Nashville. Tcnn., Oct. {».• ----------

million dollar* f*»s new liuilding* and [ Dixon, W. \n.. cnrly this morning, 
equipment will be spent on the ed- |Thc cause of the wreck in unknown 
ucntionnl institutions owned by the here.
Southern Bnptistsdurlng the next 
fuuo years it is announced nt the 
hendquarteH of that organization 
here. Approximately the some amount 
will he spent .luring’ that period in 
lifting the debts upon those insti-1 
tutlons nml increasing their uidov. 
ment funds.

Of this building fund. J2,2(.'.00 
will go to wliftt are known as the
«• . *i__2.I.. milml tn' till

ATTENDANCE 
AT GAMES 

NOT LARGE

trtu...... Democracy and the firm stand
for the Democratic nominees aa Hit 
choice of the people expressed in n 
Democratic primary

Tax Collccto
Y.m ''’are’ “ hereby comm amici t j

out of the real estate and

throughout 
sistnnee
m it tee i....... .
ernry wan mappeu 
Sanford next Satunlay |

Many good speakers hove slgnifiml 
their willingness to assist in t t 
enmpaign nnd the count) will 
nrousetl to the importance of rtgis 
terinir every Democrat both men and 
w i n  L 7 v «U n c  nn election d .y  in 
Mnvember The various meeting 
* J S .  S 3  <we. arc Klvcn In nnoth

CrT£^eomnIiltee*niK> rtccl.M to Kj»«
f.r)0 to the campaign fund ns a »t“ r 
,.r and this sum was immediate!)
su

c m -notation or \,“ rcr<n' so im-
descrihrtl, and .1 ^„,r pre-

Ttd. Co*, appeared M ore the Board C n r o ^ Ten! m  fin . to witness the gam,
in reference to moving poles on the 000; South t a w iin  * j-j-r,0.000; .between Cincinnati and tiic Chlcai
tiuldic highways of Seminole .county, nessee »..30,ihhi.; » «  white Sox. .
nnd on motion of L. P. llngnn. sec- nn,| Virgin*.: p„ntu have en-1 With the prevailing prices for s

n nir'i’n V , schools nnd semi mission tickets this senson nnd cnpac-
rolled m l"  ' tj,j„ *csslon. nil I |tv crowds for seven or eight games
nnrie* .of r(.,„irting the henv- there Is a chance thnt the total rc_
of the Institution * history . ct.i„ts will cxcceed those of ast year.

onded bv O. P. Swope, nnd carried 
Chairman I- A. Brumlry is hereby 
authorized to sign a letter to the 
Southern Bell Telephone & Teh ‘ < 
directing them t» move 140 poles III 
this county, same to l»e designated in
said letter.

The folk
and chattels lands- and tenements so (In Groves Drainngassessed, or of t̂ 1**. PJf-n**«rain* co lle t-
th rnllected for County Tsxes. d s- sums couecic.1 »»■ ^ specialtrict school V ! * "  "  further requiredtaxes; and ) 011 before

M,’fhel foRowing bills ngninst Flori
da Grovin Drainage District were 
approval by this board: r„

Fred T. W illiam s..............

ami inis aunt . * ix|rL

Campaign collections on or^u-Uire

Ss .t s ^ k ' ....It»ry and it dcmon.tratml that the ^^County Commission^ V;\Dr,llAN’ ,

lest "registrations^ in their 

HARDWICK'S F̂ p S s ,NN(,THING.

7.—Chnlrman

":rtv- K i r , ' ■ '
I.led bv o . P. Swope, and carried, -v rk for , r„ „. nf N

following rood is hereby nhnti- wlck opposed the i.engu______

mere is muun » j  vpnrs
of immigrants beenuae < f(ejng
of war. Second y. H0' " n J Yef-
overcrowed bv thousands j
ucees froil other eountrle* nnu.
thirdly many of our pc T things
nlv sick of Europe, and
European. But, let I f .  Holland 
thnt they arc not 1 jjv}ng
hc-nuse they cannot * "***■  porous 
there. They nre » .m§0*‘  p' * m ibuy 
people nnd most of th They
homes in the Unitedl State.. y They

fnrniinc nnd for th ^ v]eome

h i r e . " _____________ _
CONFEDERATE VETERANS III SV 

ins Tb. Amo***:*4 fwwA
HOUSTON. Oct. T .-Join tm e ^  

i*»l services, election of o■ , t

Democratic spirit is county of Seminole.

" KI' L' ' lk N ^ S T NU l!'V S,i'K K r. 1920

iw d c n .1 .,  •(, ^ r ru io 'v<i
F F ll. rop,. U. II. Smllh.

»• ch '-"
ey

selecting next r'nc° TormceUng^ bde 
t'dnv wore the chief mntt .
Program of the Confederate reunion.

WEATHER TODAY

Fur Kioridn: Generally *«'r 
night nnd Friday.

For Governor—Geo. E. Cny.
For Secretary of State— B. E. D)

F°For Attorney General—W. M. Go

,0 For Stole Treasurer—F. K-V,,ur,j' 
For State Comptroller—W. **.

'porn Commissioncr of Agriculture

— V«r'ju i l l 'i  Of the Supreme Court
_ N ?  B. K- I'el-luuill. P. «  ■ M“ " h .For Roilroa.I Commissioner—Geo.

^’ ro^^upeni.U^dcnl of Public in

' riff
J trict—Crate D. Bowen. K 48 4tc

Assessor of Inxcs. 
Semin.de Countv.

Cummuuleullun (run, S«!>U

Z,7lni un- S T S A
"''vTntlnn'of C. W. Entzminger. sec- 

j „  Aitumoute I J j S j S
; ; / S ^ . . m e  ;  Mr. j .  C J.eub,.
St the Cenrvn Brlcllte. «t nitre.
"S lo t  ion of i -  r - * ':«• &  ■ssrthJ1,V o . P. Swope nnd cnrrle l. that tne 
clerk advertise for the snle of four 
mules V  the county., purchasers to

Mr L  A. Brumley. rhnlrrnnn. or
Mr J M Wynn. «u»t. of ira.l camp.

C onditioner C. W. Enttiumgcr
offered the following resolut^n «n« 
moved its u.iop;. A. and Commlssior 
,r  O. P. Swope, duly seconded the
same:

onded . 
the following 
doned by the county as n nubile nm l. 
Beg. n* the forks of the West I-ong- 
wood read, thmcc running’ west to 
intersect the present I aim Springs 
nnd Iyoni’Wfiod clny road.

Com. C. W. Entzminger offered 
the following’ resolution and moved 
it adoption, which was i.uly second
ed bv Com. E. H .kilbee

When ns. certain political condi
tions have arisen in Seminole coun
ty Florida, which in our opinion, ns 
(food Democrats should he ceriously 
considered nnd promptly acted upon 
bv the Democratic Executive Com
m it tee, nnd, , .,

Whereas, we feel that the urgent 
necessity of the prompt consider:!- 
tion of snid matters should he 
brought to the immediate nlcntion of 
the Democratic Executive Commit
tee of Seminole County- Honda.

Therefore. Be It Resolved. That 
the Clerk of this Bonnl he nnd he is 
hereby instructed without delay, to 
write to the Chairman of the Dcm«- 
rrntlr Executive Committee of Sem'- 
nole Countv. stntin.’ thnt in the op
inion of this Board a snec.nl cnlleil 
meeting of sold Exreutive Cpmmlt- 

should he held nt Sanford, Fin . 
nt nn cnrlv dnte to consider snh? 
matters nnd to tnlre Immediate nr- 
tton with reference thereto.

Pe Further Resolved that this 
Re lolut’nn he ordered -ublishe.1 in 

Sanford Herald, n newspaper 
rvbllshed in Sanford, Hs-

th>«. the 4th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1920.

Hard 
Hard 

Nations.

The following Petition was offer 
cd. and on motion of Comr. ° -  •
o.vom. and seconded b> Comr. I*. 1 •I S  S  curritul, ..m. I.
filed. .
To E. Brady,

W rithe undi-rsigned duly qualified 
oWtors of the County of Seminole. 
Vnd Stat. «*f Florida, b.-rehy respect

v.tmhf-r A D. 1920, nnd we do fur 
U r request that you signify your 
willingness to become a , candidate 
for said office in the coming general 
election to be held on the date nfore 
said, by notifying the Board of 
County Commissioner* in writing. 
(•—|v ueknowledc-d liefore nn o f.leer 
authorized bv law to tnke ncknowl 
■ dirmenta, thnt you hnve nrceilcd to 
our request to become n eandlilate for 
said office, nt the same time filing 
with the Board of Count'’ Com. I 
sioners. thi« r^ ltl..n: .

W. A. ZneV.ry a. A. Fortu-r. Alex. 
" u, h , W. W. Johns E. B. Stowe, 
a 1 King’ . T. M. Bledsoe, G. L. Sines'. L. II. Mann, A. F. Bell. A. J. 
Ixisslng. IL B. Monroe. A. Kendall. 
H. H. Foster. G. B. hrnnk C. L 
Flowers. Frrd I\ Horner. 0- W. 
Voters. Ed. Oglesby, Jr.. D. \ . \Vnr 

fTontinucd on page 121

1 * The sixteen world’s . scries thnt 
hnve been ylnye.l. Including the one 
of IDOJ not under the jurisdiction 
or- the National Commission hare- 
attracted a total attendance of — *>*•- 
R42. or an average of 'J.l.tCJ for each, 
o f  the 91 games thnt hnve been play_

° Thr receipts linvo amounted up to- 
nt total of $4,202.1 nr,. Of this sonii 
$2,122,918 represents the share ot 
the chili owners, but the owners have 
not pocketed the cnllre nmount. For 
several years the regulations requtr. 
rd the owners to return a percent, 
age of their shnre of the receipts to 
the portion now boiml at least mi

' The plovers who hnve tnken port 
in the world's scries games sinre 190.1 
have divided $»f.r.n,177 nnd the 
Nntionl Commission h"" 
from the big’  games $414,031. Tht 
governing IkhB; of major jM Sr
hall got nothing from the worlds 
lories of 1903} that serb- having
been arranged entlrelv het^Pittsburg Boston Americans nnd the I ittsiiurg
Nationals.______ _________
JOHNSON HKG1NSea k iN (; ToU !t

(Br Tb* A»»*<1»»*4 Cr **•'
• NEW YORK. Oct. 7— Senator W*- 
nm Johnson will lenve Cr if *r- ' -  
Saturday to begin nn ensteni spealr 
ing tour in the interest of ^Senator 
H-rding. ------------ -------------
clTe.in  T D M III RS DOWN 
‘ ' TOBOGGAN SLIDE AGAIN

(Br Tb* AumUIi4 rr.,.1
NEW YORK. Oct. 7.—Sugar made 

n new low record today when the re
finers reduced the price one ernt. 
mnkin<’ it eleven cents n poqnd for 
refined suvar. The raw sugar jrold 
at eight cents a pound duty paid.
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Overland and Willys-Knight 
Cars Cut Prices

D eiivei'cu  Prices P. O . B. S a n ford :

Overland 4 
Touring $ 1 0 3 5 °°  
Roadster... 1 0 3 5 -  
Sedan.......  1 6 3 0 -
Coupe 1 5 8 0 —

Willys-Knight
Touring $ 2 3 9 5 -  
Iloadstcr 2 3 9 5 —
S edan .......  3180!!!!
Coupe.......  3 0 7 5 -
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Beauty Chats
By EDNA KENT FORBES

P R E T T Y  A R 3IS

Call on your local dealer, H .  L .  H a i g h t ,  
and learn what remarkable values are being 
offered at these prices.H. L. HAIGHT
Overland Sales Service Co.

Opposite Hotel Valdez
.}. 4..}. .5..;. < ..;. *.;..;..;..;.•> •:> * •> •> v •> •>

*  <%> Mi f e s s
R l !
H
fSumnnnnun
0mu
m
■
■

U p TO the ago of eighteen or nine* 
teen, a girl need not worry If her 

nrtnH lire too thin nr too fat—unless 
they ore an extreme of either ron* 
dltlnn—for up to Hint time the hotly 
Is maturing, nnd mny enslly he loo 
fnt or too thin In Itself. And tho 
nnn gains or loses In proportion to Its 
weight. Most of the men who sit by 
scales nnd weigh you free If they enn- 
ant guess your weight within 11 few 
pounds, take hold of the nrm nnd feel 
Its size before stilting the weight.

The best way to bnve beautiful nnns 
Is to exercise them. Massage nnd 
creams mny help some, but exerclso 
Is certnln to develop the lovely lines so 
much desired. Plain household tasks

SANITARY LAWS
FOR AUTO CAMPS

Reports indicate that tourist travel 
in Florida will be heavier this winter 
than ever before. It is believed that 
tho season will open carlietr and last 
longer. With recent rate increases 
in rnihvny and Pullman travel, conic 
rumors that morn auto parties are to 
journey southward.

The influx o f motorists has given 
rise to mnnw municipal auto camps 
ami cities ull over Florida have pre
pared or already hoid out to the pub- 
lie, attractive camping grounds.

Realizing the potential dangers to 
travellers and residents from cnrel- 
essness and neglect in the disposal 
of wastes, the Florida Stnto IJonrd of 
Health is alert to protect its people 
ami visitors. The board recently pro
mulgated regulations pertaining to 
these camps. The bureau of sjinitu- 
ry engineering directed by Chief En
gineer George W. Simmons, is pre
paring to enforce the regulations this 
wintr and thus prevent tho sprend of 
infections by carelessness.

The enforcement of nuta camp rul
ings calls for co-operation in behalf 
of every tourist entering the state 
ami by abiding by n few simple rul
ings they will lessen greatly the pos
sibilities of chance infection. 

------------ x-------------
LOST—An nmythest nnd pcnrl 

brooch Monday. Finder please returr 
to Mrs. Hunter at' Speer ti Sons am1 
receive reward. C.ltp

P a p u d i n e
I T  -

DEPENDABLE ABJOLUTELY
F O R  H E A D A C H E S

lQ*-3O*-6O*30a///f» or by Dose

T HE greater vour desire for. free
dom from washday drudgery tlie more 

,’ou will appreciate the truly remarkable 
abor and time-saving conveniences o f  thel ■

Every Yeung Girl Wants Pretty Armi 
to Shew Off.

| will miik<* lli«* arms IxMiutlfiil. making 
' boil*, owreplng. Unending bread or 

beating rake, are all exercises that 
tend to make the arms well developed. 
Such tn*k* should be done with quick 
tnnNcnieiits. KiuggMi movements are 
not exercises nt all.

Swimming Is good for the arms, of 
'■mine, rowing, canoeing, nnd nil out* 
door sporls will make the arms 
pretty. Anything which makes the 
arms move quickly In varying direc
tions. which Ilexes and relaxes the 
muscles, |s n good nrm exercise. Hold
ing the arms doubled up, the hnnd In 
(1st. nnd tightening the upper arm 
muscles, Is still another good exerclso.

It Is such a pleasure to own pretty 
nrtns and to be able to wear sleeveless 
dresses, that every woman will feel

<S'le c & u C ’ Z ifa & Jie to
S w I/ ijr/ n p A eu S v IA fe W i/ ffc r

19aa
a

For simplicity, handiness and econom y, there 
is no other washing machine that will please you as 
much as a Maytag. Smoothly ami quietly it handles the 
average family wash in fifteen to twenty minutes—and 
you need not he surprised that it deli vers your wash 
cleaner, whiter and with less wear and tear titan if you 
had rubbed and scrubbed it in the old, wearisome way.

We shall be pleated to *hn\% you this wonderful washer. If 
you have seen uthett, the Mjytu  ̂ will I t a revelation to you.

SANFOFD FURNITURE CO.

m
0

H
■
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SMITH B R O S . 
GARAGE

P h on e 30

G A S . O IL  A N D  A U T O  
A C C E S S O R IE S

ExpeV t
W ork
Repair

S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A
%*

Acetylene
Welding

‘S’ ■5"fr*:• ■fr $ "S’ •5'*5”!'♦•S’+♦ ♦ + *fr++++-H* + •}•<• .y ^ .y... ^

A  2 5 c  W a n t  A d . in  T h e  Herald 
w ill R en t Y o u r  H o u s e  F o r  You

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACK SON VILLE, FLORIDA

COMHLUTU PHIIT1LIZKIIS ‘ A
PBIITILIZBIl XlATItIIIAl.il 

NIMIAYKIIK
INHRCTICIDBN

I'ouLTnr s r iT i trs
W r l i .  lor  l . l . a l  Prlr* L l . la ,  Not tb» C b * a p . . l _ b n t  prlraa a lwara In Hu* will,

Beginning with Sept. 20th 
this Bank will transact no 
business after 2 o ’clock 
p .  m .

PEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD =

»•
J. I). DAVISON, Mgr.

IT IS THE CONSTANT 
AIM OF THIS BANK

, 1 -
*«.

TO PROTECT OUR CUSTOM
ERS- INTERESTS AND TO MEET 
THEIR VARIOUS NEEDS FOR 
SERVICE IN AN EFFICIENT 
-.IV.ISI.LYS- HMILLHUOJ/IV (1NV 
TORY .MANNER.

First National Bank
F. P. FORSTER, President II. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida

repaid for any trouble slio goea to, 
to Improve Iter arms.

t Copyright»

m m
JffilCKbWWGILLlDliL

(CopyrlRlit)

NO STRANGERS.

Tliero ought to be no stranger* In tloa 
little vale i,f tear*;

1 haven’t •eeii a stranger's face for year* 
anil years and year*.

1 ree. of rourse. Mime people Hint I never 
raw before.

Hut they’re Jusl like the other* that I'vob MMM.M In >#**•••• a# •.« ■ • • a•• * - •»a j «•#*,.
They've felt and known the ii'.fiatn* 

thing* the re.t have known an I felt. 
They’ll freeze up for unfriendly folk*, for 

kindly one* they'll melt.
They’ve each one had n sorrow that they 

thought they couldn't bear,
Hut bore It, Juit a* people do with (or- 

rowa everywhere.
There ought to be no stranger*. In thl* 

■o-ralled world of woel 
1 tee new people that 1 love, Juit every

where I go.
And everyone has felt tome Joy that 1 

had felt tome time;
And each hat had h'.i Utile dream of 

higher tlopet to rllmb:
And each hat known the tweett of home

nr •..me time or another;
And nearly every tnan you meet will rave 

alxiut hit mother.
They thrill ut thing* Hint thrill mr. loo, 

there friend* I never met —
There ought to he no strangers In this’ 

mltnamed/world of freit * * *
YELLOW  JOURNALISM

Mi** Bernice Radley (pent Sat* 
urday night with M in  Amber 
Wright.—  Lavinia Item* in hock*
well City, la., Advocate.• • •

Gave Them»elve* a Treat
Mr. nml Mr-*. Spemvr and son nnd 

Mr. Rodgers and Mr. Scott, all from 
near ITiIrlleld. clinic over lust week 
to look ill tin* church . . . Mr. nml 
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Dave Bishop 
and Mrs. Ed Donovan were nt Ku* 
•ekii Saturday evening to tee tho 
Sitircb.—Eureka ( ‘-orrespondcncQ la
Washington, lu.. Journal.

• • •
NOT TO BE COMPLAINING.

Our idea of absolute lero  in 
uiing judgment i* the publjo's 
vote on a conititutional amend* 
ment. • • • •

Quick. Watson, the Hat Pint
Dear Offngln:—Should a mother In 

Pnnom. In., be railed u panoru iua?—
I L. Dctliler, Ohio.

Smokeless and 
Black Powders

Waterproof

Money-Back Shot-Shells
You can get your money back for The Black Shells 

if, for any reason at all, you don’t like them. Just 
bring back the unused part o f the box, and we will 
refund to you, without question, the price o f  the 
whole box.

The Black Shells have reached so high a state o f 
perfection in waterproofing, in speed, in power, and 
in uniformity —  that wc can make this unlimited
guarantee.

BLACK SHELLS
S m o k c lc x /o n d  Black Powders.,

Try The Black Shells, if you don't know than. You can 
get your pet load for every kind of bliooting, in amukclugi or 
black jxiwdcrs.
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY, New York, Atanufacturirt
Couie in uml lift a copy ut Tho U. S. Como Law Hookf-— FULL.

We make exactly the 
lame guarantee with@  CARTRIDGES

There ii no 22 Long 
Rifle cartridge ai ac
curate at diitancei from
50 to 250 yarJi ai U.S. 
22 N. R. A. Long Ri^ 
LeimokCarttiJgti- Tliii 
it 50 raorr *'arJi of i f  
curacy than liai hitherto 
been poiiibie with 22 
lira-fire ammunition. 

SuliJ bullet fortittet
wutk. Hollow-point
bullet for imall S«ne. 
Coit n<» inure. Aik for 
circular C-9J.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

Geneva. Florida
C. F. Hnrrison 

Cocoa, Florida 
S. F. Travis Co.
W. A. Brown 
IleLand, Florida 
The Snni I’nk Groceteria 
Titusville, Florida 

Fred Hill 
Lisbon, Florida 
Lisbon Mercantile Co.

Leesburg, Florida 
Z. I). Dunaway 
Davis Bros.
The Groccrteria 
A. L. Miller 

Sorrento, Florida 
J. A. Cownrt 
A. S. Nntlock & Co. 
Mt Dora, Florida 

I. A. Franklin

Victoria, Florida
L. E. Klntlc
Apopka, Florida 
W. R. McLeod 
Okahumpkn, Florida
C. II. Arnold 
Altoona, Florida 
Arnold Mercantile Co. 
riaMn.ini. Florida
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Rock Lime in barrels 

Hydrate Lime in sacks
i

Nursery Stakes 
Pine Lath

Phone 36 for Prices

C h a s e  &  C o m p a n y

vice. The same principle of Inxy holds 
pond, said the judge, when you re 
ceive n pnper through the mails 
accepting the paper there is an im
plied contract to pay for it.

The decision by the court in direct
ing a verdict, against the man who 
read the paper in favor o f the p o 
lisher is not new, ns the question has 
been decided by many of the lower 
courts and upheld by appellate 
courts of nearly every state in the > 
Union.—Huntington, Pn., News,

Bought the New Car, 
Did You?

Y
YYYY  ❖
f
♦♦♦

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judlcia I ^
Circuit, Seminole County, Florida. 
In Chancery.

FARMERS WAGE SCALE 
GROWING IN FAVOR

M. S. Jclks, Complainant, vs.
T. M. Jclks, L  P. Jelks, et al.
To all parties claiming an intcrcs1 

as heirs, devisees, legatees, grantees 
of, by, through or under, Augustus P 
Parnell, Georgia V. Parnell, Dowel 
Rhode, A. Atkinson, Nncy E. Parnell 
J. O. Jclks, as an individual or trus
tee, Oliver Jelks, John J. Jclks, Tenia 

'perancc O. Jelks, Jos. O. Jelks, W. A 
Roland, William 1.. A. Kills, Edwin A 
Jelks, W. L. Branch, W. II. Leonard 
I.. G. Starhuck, and J. B. Leonard, de
ceased, them and any of them, or oth
erwise, whether known or unknown 
and all other parties claiming nn in 
tcrest in any wise in and to the fol
lowing described property in Scminoh 
County, Florida, to-wlt:

All of SW 1-t of NE 1-1, section 0. 
less 1 acre known as No. 5, G. O. But
ler’s survey) and also begin at centei 
section 1», run west 1 1-2 ch. north 5 
ch. E 1 1-2 ch. S 5 ch. and also on< 
acre in section 1», to commence at a 
point 0.10 ch. south of N'W cor. N’ W

❖
❖
t
Y
V
♦♦♦

V

❖
f
❖
❖
iY❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

That means you want a dandy new garage to house it in, s o m e 
thing convenient, yet attractive enough to be a real addition to your 
property.

A double garage may prove an excellent in
vestment. The cost is only a little more than 
for a single garage, and the extra rent will soon 
pay for the entire building.

W e carry a complete line of Building material and also a complete 
stock of Yellow Pine Lumber, therefore we are in a position to furnish 
you with everything from the Pillars to the Roofing.

Come in and talk it over today, without obligation, of course.

r r 6 n  w  y  #^2Hill Lumber Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE ANI) PRICE

SITUATION EXPLAINED t Corner 3rd and Myrtle Phone 135

Will S y stem a tize  Labor 
Conditions of the 

Growers

RATES REASONABLE
GROWERS TAKING BIG CHANCES 

THIS SEASON WITH HIGHER 
FREIGHT RATES

xvhnt co-opcrntton nnd organization 
means to the farmers and should en
courage the organization of county 
farm bureaus to in* affiliated with 
the recently organized state farm 
bureau, which in turn, will bo a ffil
iated with the national farm bureau. 

Which now has a million and a half 
members in the United States and is 
growing at a wonderful pace. Such 
nn organization, reaching to every 
producing center, will he enabled to 
insure Inter working and marketing 
conditions for the farmers, fruit 
growers and live stock men and Flor
ida should he one of the states to 
have a hundred per cent farm hurenu.

rilEY DIDN’T ADVERTISE

, , I In Jacksonville Inst week the larg-
The meeting of the growers anti and most pretentious shop store

the shippers here last week in whu 1 jn jjic f j{y W!1S foret.,j to close its 
they decided to have certain ra _os (jOIJrs> „ n,j t)u, fitoek is now being 
for wages of the laborers on the ]i(]ui(|.,tcii. Among those who knew, 
faints this season will have n far |h<> Coto sllo0 Cotnpnnv was consid- 
reaching effect not only in this part ^  to hnve ,ht. hlsrhont class of

the purpose to iiomiiK >*'• =w..,v -.....[i.i.,
elusion ns to whether the farmers nicnpo. ille. 
would he able to pay the scale of The store was located on Mam 
Inst year or quit business nnd on the street, between Bay nnd Forsyth, 
principle that half a loaf is better where, the Jacksonville Observer 
than none the laborers will he satis, points out, more people pass in n day 
fied to take the wages that are based than on any other street in Jackson-
on actual costs and take it knowing ville. Other shoe stores in the city
that the growers are up against the prospered and enlarged, hut at a
hardest season of their career and time when it should him- been jit the
it i- ft case of share ami share alike very summit of prosperity this firm 
with the farmer nnd help. Should was forced by its creditors to close 
the situation ease up before the its doors with a stock of shoes vnl- 
crop is marketed or the rnllronds tied at ninny thousands of dollars, 
come down on their rates or the mar- People marveled at the lack of bus- 
kets he higher than usual there is inoss. ami there was little surprise 
nut n grower in this district that will expressed when it was announced that 
not feel like dividing some of hi* the firm would he forced to dose 
profits, if piofits an made, will the jf, doors nnd liquidate in favor of 
men who helped I ini make it. The - - nr-.
meeting was called in order that the The management of the Cole Shoe
growers would have some means o- Company did not advertise. They 
knowing whnt the cron would co t hnew they hnd the goods, hut the
them to make nnd they could °t''v didn’t know it. This ninnnge-
dctcrmlnc with some degree of into • ,m.n{ placed its judgment opposed to 
licence after the wage scale was m - Advertising against that of nil other 
cd. Some of the grower* Mill 1>bv 1 enterprises. The result was
more than this •ride nrnl some will in„.|tnHe.—Pnlnikn News.

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
pay le*s perhaps hut on the whole 
the scale will he adhered to and the 
the laborers will tic better off with
n scale fixed than 'hey would he if J ---------
every man was offering them differ-j Advertising figures, rate cards, 
ent wages for different times of the circulation statements* dry statis*
venr. Th e Times-Union of Sunday tics tell n newspaper’s story. But 
had the following "ditorial op this they tell only half of it. And nd- 
Vuhlect: vertisers today are demanding the

' ‘The fnnmtis celery belt of Sanford other half of it. 
ha® accomplished ninny things in the Men who advertise are beginning 
pnst fifteen years hut the Intest move measure eiiitorial quality as well 
of the growers in that section 'rill as circulation quantity, to rcnlize 
have n far renching effect on the t}lnl h«w render attachment is form- 
farm labor situation in Florida. t.,j quite ns important ns how runny

"At n meeting of celery and let- renders are nffected. There is qunl- 
tu if growers, packers, shippers and jt v  to subscription lists ns well nr 
hankers it was decided to adopt n quantity.
standard scale of wares for employes j Advertisers arc basing their judg- 
in thr celery section in order to pro* mcnt 0f newspaper advertising vnlur 
t « t  the growers and to assure them' pcr, orinlity ns well ns on techni- 
of r. supply of help at time? when cn]jtVt on rrnt|rr prestige ns well n*

i11/ ^  t advertising pntronnge. .‘j[ newspn-"One Of the chief sources of trou-I mu, t he a good newspaper hr 
hie in all sections in Florida has been f  it rnT1 a , advertising 
hat some «™vcr*. JP the'r ftnx.ety _ St A|| t|nr |>,.cort!.

to secure help, have frequently offer- ,  ,  t ,
cd higher wages than those in vogue
in their vicinity and tnis would at- ^ I O R  HIS I AI ER
trnct workers nwnv from their regu- AND THE COSTS
lnr employers and erente dissentian 1 ---------
and dlssnttsfnction among the other The rourt (lf common picas 
workers, with the result that .there Lawn-nee county r.vntly  decided «. 
would have to he a general raise all n cnse involving $5.10 in the in- 
nlong the line. When this was nc-

nnd take time to spend it. so that *“ >. % '* .  « « h ’ hadn t order- 
the employer was no hett -r off nnd * '*• , r «cc‘‘pted the paper and
nt the same time was out the extra 1 ™ family pen«l it. The cu rt in in- 
money paid by the dnv for less work. thp Juf>’ »»*«* among other

"The scale adopted is fullv one ,Pmu* thal bt'lbtr in ,lot refusing• s i  * 1 * 1 .1 h o  h ftn rr  \i*n« n n n r fi-  nhundred tier cent higher than was 
i>cing paid five or six years, non nnd 
this should nmplv cover the extra 
rost of living, which is now rapidly 
descending. Tin growers have shown 
a liberal spirit in thi* matter nnd ev
ery one in that section should join 
hands in tliii. laudable movement nnd

the paper, was a party to nn implied 
contract to pay for whnt he got on 
deliveries groceries to the wrong 

'•use and the person who the 
cedes and used them wns liable, 

or a man called to a day’s work in 
a garden and gets in the wrong lot 
nnd works a day with this know-

stick to the schedule absolutely. The 1 ledge ° f  the owner of the lot, the 
plan could also he adopted in nianv nminihn received the benefit of that 
other sections o f the state with bene.-man's work wns under obligations to 
ficial results, ns the employes would; pay for the labor, or the man who
he contented nnd the employers would 
he assured o f sufficient help to plant 
nnd harvest tho crops.

"This is another dcrr.cnstration of

cleans another’s pavemnt while the 
owner looks on without ordering the 
workman to stop, there is an implied 
contract to pay for that man’s ser-

north 73 degrees 45 minutes, west 5.CC
rh. north 1.33 ch , nnd nlso In section ' X a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ . .  v
It to commence at a point as follows V V V V V V V V V V V V V
From the MV cor. of MV 1-t of SF 1 __________________________________________ ___ j , ___ ________  _______________________ * ♦ ♦ ♦
1-4, run south 10.48 ch., thence south I ”
73 degrees 45 minutes, east 5.02 ch that this order he published in Tht
and from this point of beginning rut Snnford Herald, a newspaper, once a
north 34 degrees, etst 3.32 ch, onsi week for twelve consecutive weeks.
2.12 ch.. south 31 degrees, west 5.2F Witness my hand and the ofTiciu 
ch, north 70 degrees. W 2.12 ch, nortl *cnl of the Court nt fnnford, Scminoh 
34 degrees, east 1.55 ch. to hog. And County. Ploridn, this the 13th day of 
also that tract of land in section 0, August, 1.030. E. A. Douglass, 
as follows; Commence nt a point If Clerk Circuit Court, tcminole Coun 
ch. south of N\V cor. of NW 1-4 of W i rjorlda.
PE 1-4, thence run west 1.73 ch. soutl h'f’hellc Mninc3, Solicitor for Com-
20 degrees W 0. 57 ch. south 70 de- plainnnt. 52-13t«
grecs, east G.01 chains, north 34 de- im circuii court, sevivth judicup 
grees, east 1.55 ch, north 73 degree: J cmcprr in and tor seuinope 
45 minutes, west 5.02 chains, north 4f i county, fporida, in
chains to beg; and also the south 1C t chancery.
acres of SW 1-1 of NW 1-4, sectioi 
10; all in township 21, south range 31 
enst.

You are hereby ordered nnd requir 
cd to he and appear to the hill of 
co plaint filed herein against you h;
M. S, Jelks, on Monday, Novembei 
1st, i020, and it is further ordered

St.AVlA .‘OtOSY COMPANY. » 
nr.ctrr i u  (.f i t »  Stair o f OMo, CoirpUlol 
»nt.

}  t M riin in r, n  » i ..lw n d »n t.. 
i»nPEIl or PUIII.ICATION.

To P o unknown krlrs. crin trst nr
nt hnr nUlraints riM • It |>trlln< nUltr.lr.f aa
lnlrt««i nn-lrr J. C. MrlUMn an.) ..................
MnPflJn. U!* wlf*, <1. r . Parrnlt ar.<1................
PatTfll H» wlfn. Arrl. Arnrslt# aroj.................

Avar,tin >.|, »|fn, William A. I’ n,t urk, Ukrlr 
A lnandrr. Nrllin Aliaanilrr. Carrir Al. Jardrr. 
William Alftaadsf, * i« ir t ' A »*»n d ,f. '.I* k,lr« at 
law of Joroph A irland,f, d-vrawd, l-*avanah, TU. 
A W ntrrn llallroid CYunpaa/. a n,r|v>rat!sn un 
tr U r lawa of I l f  alalt of rin,rcla and tl.r
Stats of Horlda. Itotrrl II. llat.-its]’ and..............
Ilamtsr Ida wlfs, William L. A. Ellla. Truit,* 
f.-r Marti* J. Ellla and isr two J n .M .r *  
Martha V. r.lll# and Marr W, Ellla Martha J 
Kill*. Martha V. ElUa. Marr W. Ellla. A. p 
Earnsl). Truats* for Osorela Earcsll, Ida wl(r 
and tsr rhlldrsn. Ont>r;la Earnsll and U s rtll.l- 
r,n o f A. P. Varnsll and Osorfla Earnsll, 0
M. Pullrr -a !  .................. Pullrr l it  wlfs. It. p.
Ktsasna and .................. Stsasna lla wlfs. H. W.
T ajlsr and ..................  Tarlor Ida wlfs. Win,
fwlllsr and ................Colllsf Ida wlfs. A. P
Earnsll and..................Earnnll Ida wlfs, Ranlsl
lllrh and ..................Illrli hla wlfs, Slmson W.
Turk's and .................. Tarlor hla w|fs,l4w|a
Horns and ..................Horns Ida wlfs, (luatarua
A. Pstlswar »ad..................  Prtlswar lla wlfs.
John I- llranrh and.................. Hranrh Ida wlfs
l>- W . Currls and Kats ('arris, Lla wlfs. J, XV.
lit!,a and .................. Reaa lla wlfs, XVarran E.
larar.ors Sr., and .................. I.aramorn, hla
wlfs. A. Purds* and .......... ....P u rd ss  Lla aalfs,
XV r. laramors an) . . . . . . . . . .Parartors hla
arlfs. ICals Poord. Harrr A. PscrJ a n d .... . . .
Pt<rd Ua aalfs. WIIU Dx«rJ, P. rittaln Par

.................. t'ar hla wlfs, XV. tv r . ’ l . ,
.................. I'ell t u  wlfs, n! M. MrxVli i
.................. McNatt hla w lf.. ottwrw!* ?.
|in>i«rtr hsrslnaflsr dstrUI-sd. and to 
tint rlalmlnr «n Intsrsat In aald rnnJwi 
jltusts In Ssmlno]s Countj, St.ts o f 'r i - l ' i

“TI*# .̂ ouflivrat 
nntrirr tn.j tie duartsr of its Ssvt).»«r 

Northwftt ijurtsr
ltl 

IhMIt
Uthwnat fjuartrr nf fwrtinn 1C. (J u i '•

Esrllnn IT; ths XVr.t U lf  o f It.,
<|Oarlsr. Ism llftssn arts. In Ihs S<otlfut 
nsr o f Rsrtlon 19; u.s Sont'.s*,t qrartaf , f  
Northsaat quartsr nf Sscttoa and Us .NVt. 
siat iiuarisr o f Nortl saat qoartc* of S«tl'o-, 
Z9. all In Toarn.tdp 21 IU ,r- 31 r , . i “

You and sarh o f  jou  ars h*rs>» orJsr*t u  
•pr*»r to ths Complainant's ltd , f  r ;t !t , 
I »i. If fils,! n fill: ,n r  f 'V d-.X ,*  j .  p 
1^20. IU  aams U lns a Unit l ‘, r  ,.f ala • i -  u 

It la furthsr ordsrsd that this notlrw U  rch- 
llahsd far twaits nonasnutlis wssla ta ih« S«t- 
ford Hsrald, ■ nsw.papsr of rsnsrat tlrruftCao 
putdULad In Sanford, Psttitnols Countr. TU-rMa.

XVItnssa: U, A. IViarlrta. Clrtk of Ua Mid 
rim ult Court, and lbs asal o f arid Court. ud» 
Mth day of Aufuat, A. P. Itco.
•Snail t. A. POCOPAS1. Ckrt.
Paala A 311st. Suljritort fer Csarlaltait. 
l-IZte

You can Buy
Goodrichlires

today at an average o f  
25% less than in 1910

Goodrich Tires today are sold by good dealers 
everywhere at a lower price than in 1910—and 
what is more to the point in this comparison, 
Goodrich Tires in 1920 give on the average nearly 
double the number o f  miles per tire.

So Goodrich adjustment basis o f 8,000 miles 
Silvertovvns and 6,000 miles for Fabrics at 

today’s prices ^ive motorists twice the mileage at 
less cost per tire.

f*

F A B R I C  T I R E  P R I C E  S

S IZ E 19IO TODAY

3 0 X 3 2 5 .4 5 1 9 .1 0

3 0 * 3 % 3 3 .8 5 2 3 . 2 0

3 2 * 4 4 8 . 6 5 3 6 . 8 0

3 4 * 4 * 6 5 .3 5 5 3 .1 5

3 5 * 51 p 8 2 .7 5 6 5 .3 5

Goodrich 
* Tires

Sdfti i Silcertown Cordit 6000 Hfilei; Fabric Tiret, 6000 Sltilu

1. r iV x h '

%
K 2>Vj/ in the Long Run

Sold and Recommended byH. Ld HAIGHT
O V E R L A N D  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

Corner Commercial and Park—Opposite Hotel Valdez
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f«r4. C<ra»tf «r Variant*. ri.iti.i«, i.i i it «ci 
othir pta**. ta » „  „r rtorM* and U tt,

ntMtn 11 may h* fruni tlm* tlm 
attlhurtrrd hr lit t».ard uf director*.

ARTHT.E 11. Tli* s*n*r*I nitm * nf th* t>i• I 
n .n  i,i b* <nndafi*-i iu-1 <-arrl*d mi I.y tu  
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»n l o(>*rit« i  prilling p i .nr, In Imi, im 
**1I. l*i** anl mb*r"|a* d**t In printing mi
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LEGAL ADVERTISING
In the Circuit Court of Seminole 

County- Florida. In Chancely.

Hoskins Jones,
Complainant,

vs. Citation.
Charles N. Morrln, ct nl.

To Charles N. Morrln and the un
known heirs, legatees devisees, grant
ees or other claimants under the said 
Charles N. Morrln, and to any and 
all other persons or parties claiming 
any interest In and to the following 
described land situated, lying and be
ing in the County of Seminole and 
State of Florida, more pnrticulnrlly 
described as follows, towit:—Lot 8 
and Lot 9, less the South 23.0 feet of 
said lot 9 , of Block 6, of Tier 3, of 
Sanford, Florida, according to E. It. 
Trafford’s map of Sanford, Florida.

It .appearing from the sworn Bill 
of Complaint filed in this cause 
against you, that you have or claim 
some interest in and to the lands here
in above described.

Therefore- you, the said Charles N. 
Morrin are hereby required to be and 
appear before our said Circuit Court 
at the Court House in Sanford, Flor
ida, on the 1st day of December 1920. 
and then and there make answer to 
the Bill o f Complaint exhibited gainst 
you, otherwise, a Deere* Pro Confesso 
will be entered against you. And all 
other persons or parties claiming any 
right, title or interest in and to prop
erty herein above described, under, 
by or through the above named defen
dant, or otherwise arc hereby required 
to be and npear before our said Cir
cuit Court nt the Court House,, in 
Sanford, Florida on the 3rd day of 
January A. D. 1921, and then and 
there make nnswer to the Bill of Com
plaint filed agninst you. Otherwise, 
a Decree Pro Confesso will be en
tered against nil unknown parties de
fendant.

It Is ordered that this Citntinn be 
published in theSnnford Herald a 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Florida- once a week for 8 
weeks ns notice to Charles N. Morrin, 
and onco a week for twelve weeks ns 
notico to the unknown parties defend
ant.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the said Circuit Court on this 1-1 th 
dnv of Sept., A. I). 1920.
Seal. E. A. Douglass

Clerk Circuit Courl Semi
nole County, Floridn.
George A. DcCottes,
Solicitor and of Counsel for complain 
ant 5-13tc.
i.v c ir c u it  c o u r n  o r  s e m in d l e  c o u n t y , 

1T.0RIDA, IN CHANCERY.

T'J I ttiil, Almira I'rott
\V, T. WlittrSitJi*!' V* (JcDfft
> r *i. **!. ul.( I'vffmlaiit*.

CITATION.
T-i firorg# froal. Almira Tioit, Tru*tr#

Tiu%li**s Ctmrlrt WbllllrP an<! wife W’LlilJrr
• tvl H Milam I*, Hnvllrj am! wife.....................
Itr *-tJ#j ; «il jiartlr* clalmlii* Inirrrtl* tin.Ur 
tivittfis T(,«%ti AIttilr# T r - l .  (iron;# TpimI,.

U iit lft  Whittier «n*l w ife .....................
Whittier, an*! William I*. Ilrsdlej toil wlfr, 
. . . . . . . . .  |lri<IU), ur nt her write, am! tu ill
l».ill*-a cUllitluc an/ IntrreM In an<l to the f*»l 
I iatIiii »Jf**rr|t*e*l t«n4* •linage lti 
« o«4Qtf, I’MMa, more particular!/ «l*KTlbe«l a* 
fiUiw*, tow it;

lUelimlrif at the Interaction of the Hoolli
Un* o f |!a«t Allfltuonte A imiot with the Cut 
r*rljr tine o f Stall n street In rruat’ a A<hllthm 
I * \Itan.otitr, Semlrwile CoOtllf, TIofMa. • ■
h*r Plat *lulf rertutl^l in PUt IU)k I. |*a«# 
It: mil thence ran! S|fi,0 ft- to the Sort It** if 
*̂ *rn*r nt h*t Il*l In n)<l .ViMIlton, l!i#nrr
North 115 ft. tu the N'ortheait corner of U>t 
152 In aaM A*l !ltl«»ti. Thetice Weal C72.1 ft. 
tu eivterlr line o f rich! o f way of Atlantic 
111* of l i t  Ml if Inf! Street) thence fUnthweet
ll’i* • m M Hlalhin street) thence M t W r * t
f*tl »*»it3 lit# weaterly line of #«M Ktath«r
f**t-*t » ft. thence foil 111 VJ ft, t*« t*e*lu
nt'\s. onnt*tnlD£ #.1151 irrca.

I* npfiearlm; from aw«»rii Hill o f Cent|ila!nt 
i i i tltU eenee a *line! tint fn*i t »». 
**■ **I *lm »**u ** Intcreflt In an*! to 11to taint li#f# 
!*i «)»»«* Therefore, j«»«. it*  »ah1
f|e*»r?e pp et, Almlr* l*ro*t. tleorce t‘r*“ f
Tru«tee, rtiark* Whittier at»l wife......................
Whittier, an-I William I*. Hra«llejr an-1 wife
. .............firaittey. are hereby re*|iilre4 to he
?*n*l Afifo*ar t»efore mtr e«l*t f’lrenlt P«*tirt at the
* '•>ufte»*i«e In Hanf«w«t I’ lorWi* *m the lit 4aj 
*.f Nutemlwr. A. 1». lien, an4 then ant there 
n»il* atifirer to the Itltl o f rocnfitalnt ethlhtf 
e-t atnfn<t you, otherwise a Decree Pro Con

wilt tw enter**") ifcilmt you. An *P 
-■•her eUlmlnff any rlclit, title *>r In
i-re*t in an-1 to the property herein *1e«crlt*eTi 
tiriUr. hr or throiiiti tt*e aton? name*! »Jefen*1 
mt* or otherwise, are hereby require*! to tie 
in | «pi*ear lie fore ntlf **M i’lrmlf l*0Hft at !h» 

<*JUft llorare Iri 5*nfofi|, Plorlita, on the tith 
•Ur o f  Ueeetnt'er A. P. PCh an*| then an>! 
eth||i|te.| aealn«t you aaht unknown partlea. 
othefwrlse ft Decree Pro rnnfemao will lie en 
t r̂e.| asalnat aaM unknown p*rtle*.

It 1« or>tere*l that Ihl* Citation lie ptihlUhe*! 
tn The .Sinfor*| Ileraht. a newiptper I'Uhtl»l.e<! 
In Hanford, Her.itrwile f%*unty, PlorhU. once a 
ŵ .*tf for elfhl f»n*ertjtl»e week* *■ notice to 
Wntwn ilefemtant*. an»1 once a week f**r twelrr 
week* a* notice to unknown defrmfanU

Witne** my ban*! and the *e»l o f  »a 1*1 Clr* 
cult Court on tbU 2ttt» »Uy o f Ancn«t. A. D 
I •_'» r  \ D O U flU M ,
f^PAt*) rterk C'lrcttl! I\iarft Hemlne]#

County, riorl-ta
tle»fe n. Iw-C.itte#, Hojlcftor *n4 t**HJnae| f*»i

I'oaipialpant. 2 I Iff

FINAL DISCHARGE

D.tur* nf It,* |*1.| 
mi hr Ihl
T-* *»*.!■)*Imr. hi..

■l-.il tn hHmins m. 
chlarrr, lrj^ . twok hlnjlns tn»rhln»rr. ;>r*.i* . 
.a !  »<-c*».'r!M. Tu i!*»J In (rarr>l m*rrli»n- 
d**. hajr. «*I1. rich .nc* m l  ,|*»1 In ofllm  «-i!-
nil*., .t»U>a*rr. p*tl«ll.-il. »n-t »un-
iltl*«. Ta <l-i ,m !»«,lne, i-ner**lTij. Iliii-.rr.rti- 
tn*. •t*r->trplnr «nt U«h htn-Unr. To jmh
Hit for ---!f*<-11 or fi.r othrr. ,n r  »n»l .tl
hln-l. of ntnipirwr., s n t .i ln r .,  |>rrto-it-
rt*. i l l  ..lirrlHnr tu,tt*r. To .vlt n.Iver- 
tltlnr tn-1 .-i!o<T|.t-'*t m-l l»  colW t th*r«for. 
T» ofl-lnrt .ti .■t.rrunr #c*n.-r *n-t to Imr.
•*|l m l  o tlrrw *  d il l  In ■ilirrtl.Ing fi-j-o 
In r.e«r»|!ip*r« »n-l n i.r.ilt)*.,

T» rtrel Is mj| pn.prri* ot *trrr k'.r.-I
• nl cli.r .ct.r, wlit, fall i.urrr lo |i|*-l.'*.
tnorlcicr or otL.rwl*, rnm nhrr t!i* ••»*. To 
n.frow r.1--n*r .rn irllr uf tl.*!r Inr-jri-.rit* 
I-rt>|»rlr or otl.frwls* nut In tloUtlon or th* 
I' *  To I*n-I ioon*f In Mn^-lton with »nr
t-natn*.. tr.n.trtl-in ln*M*nt to lb* fmrprw* for 
whlrh Ihl. rorpor»t!on !• or*»nt«»S To buy.
•*11. own. uiort,«t* «ml rnrnmtwr rr.l M titr 
nf *nr rt jr tr t .r  whit».*r. wh* nlh* i «oj* t. 
Inria.nt to or itr.lr.bl* la rtr;lng on Hi 
pori»>r*t* bn.|n*«.

ARTICI.il III. Tl,* r .p t l.l .t.*rk of thl. *or- 
p-if»t|on ih*|l TUN TUnUSAND POf.t.ARS
i lo ivn rn, ,„|  ,|,,n t< ,||.l,1*.) i„ro nv  I’ 111 ‘N- 
HllKl* t|r.l| .t,arr* nf II,* p»r r»la* of ON I!lu.MiRr.H i >01.i. a ns tiimi.ooi *.rt,. p.r,M*
I, Hi* Hwfal !nm*jr nf Hi* l'nll*-l S l.t* . nr 
In t-b'twrlr. I»t.,r or « .rtk*». at a Jml tain, 
linn to !.* fli*.| b* lh* ,llr*ftof» of lb . nof. 
pnallon, wMrb rapllat atnrk .ball ownr.l. 
anl-l. I. .o * l , iu (n *|  or iran«fi-rt*.1 only |n a*- 
oit.lann* will, ao*h hy-tawa «• It,* *nrf*.rall->n 
at-all fn.ni tlm* lo llm* niak*. rbanr* ,.r alt*r. 
with a Urn rra.rt*,| In faror of lh* corpora 
lion U[>on all o f Ha rapltal alock for all an-1 
any In 1-St*l-*.. which may al any llm , b* 
ilo* by lh* bol lera of lh* aatn* onto lh* c»r 
1-oratl-n anl which ahall to- a !!»n tt-rr*.'ti 
•niwrlor I*, all other lima or lUItu* o f any 
ttiM K l.r amt at' lHlfnmcnla or tran.fcr. of (hr 
cor; i > alien'. .ti*k ahall 1# aoh)*cl lh*r*lo

U tTirl.i; IV Till, c-rymratonl .hall har* a 
| |wrr*l*tl f i l i t i t o  cr nnli Icfallr dluolrnl.

ARTICf.G V. Tl,* bmlnr.* of thl. corporation 
.hall to- ccm.lnct*.! by a luar.t nf ,tlr*ct»r« ami 
aurL other oflerra •• th* con-oration may an
II. n,* ‘It,* a ft im  of It-* c.,!f..rjitloii .hall
l*  a pr.al ltnl. a *1** pr*.M*nt an,! a S*crcury 
Trca.-if.r *n,| .a*I- otter *n,I a-1.tlllona1 ofle.r. 
at may b* rr*at*.J by th* Hoar,I o f Mrrelnr. 
I'nlll th* >rtallfleallon* of th* an,1 th*
•tlr*etor« of thl. o>ri«>ra|on to l*  *t*et*<l at lta 
flrat tieellnr therrof lh* foltown, ahall act ■■ 
Ha off|c*r* an-1 conatllat* lta tk-iM of |)|r*el 
ora* I’ rct'lent, \V. M llarnea: Vie* pr*al,l*ot. 
N«ta A. Ilayn*a. S*crrtary Tr*aaurer. f.. II. Ital

-I" "f  th* ato.-kt.nl lera 
nf it,* c.-jm -.tloa ahal In- belt on th* l!>lh ,|ay 
of tK-lot^r. A. I>„ I02-1. In th* city of S.n 
t. r.| ,s*,«inol* t'otinty. rjort,|a, for th* parpew* 
,.r *.*.-*,|*i lor i i*  ore ana, lion nf th* e»rpnra- 
llnn. to a-lopt Ha tty l.awa an I Iran.ael all 
*H*lr,**a wht.'h (nay e.,n»* l* fo .*  aorh tnenllnc 
TT.* annual rr.*»t|nf nf th* atoekhohUr* of lh* 
corporation .1,all l«> h*|,t on tl,* ISlh ,t«y of 
ianairy , f  each an.1 *.*ry year, twylnme wth 
h* rear 1921. prnrl.le.1 • i, h >Ht* J «-a n->t 
cmiuc on Snn.Ity or a leyil hotM.y. In which 
e ..*  th* annat meetlny .hall l>* hell on th. 
•lay fntlowlny T l*  ll-ar,l ,.f t**'*e|ora of thl. 
Mf|M r«t,,n alia! onal.t o f not l*aa than tlirae 
nor mor* than fl>* m*ml>er*.

ARTHT.I! VI Tt,* li If l<*«t a mount nf |n-l*t,t 
*ln*». to wt.leli thla e*,r;*,ratl,n* mar at ant 
tin-* a,|t,J*pt Ii.*tr at-all I-* TAVKNTY T il,I f  
SAVH IM>| |.\RS i l? l iv « ir o  t

ARTICIJ! VII Tl,* narn*a an-1 re*t-1*ne*a of 
tt-* |ri*iei«rator. nf (lit. crt*»rarbo. .o-| rl-* 
amnnnf nf Capital alock antoerll-*.| hy rach la 
aa fnllnwa

7. II. Itatllff Sanfor.l. f la .. IS aharea
IV. SI. llarnea, S.nfnr-1, I’ la,. II at-arm.
N*r» A. Il»rn*a. Sanfor.l. IT, . I aliar*
In wltneaa where,f lh* aal-l Incorporator, liar* 

l-erenntn »*t th*!r ha rut. Ih|a th* I'th  ,lay 
of feylrmWr, A. H . 19^,

W. U. IIAVVRS.
7 n. II ATM IT.
NEVA A. IIAVNMS. •

Stata cf rUrlda.
Cnnnty of S*tnlnoIe.

On thla <lay p*r»ont1ly appear*! l-for* ra* 
a Notary I’uhtle. IV, Jl. Ila)n*a. 7. II Itatllff
• nl N *n  A. llarnea. In n,* w.l) known an,I 
known lo nt* to I-* lh* |-*r*->n* ,!ea. r|l*,| In an>! 
who *r*etjt*.| lh* forerolny arllelea nf |ne,.r 
pnritbm an-1 they earh ae know'*,lre.| l»-f,.r* 
tn* that they eieeulel |h* aan>* for th. pnr(w»*. 
therein *«pr*«*,|.

\V|ln**a my han.l an,I nffelal **al at s*n 
firtt Sernlno)* county. ITorhla. thla lh* If tl, 
(!•} of S*pl*mtwr. A. H . H>?1

I.II.A MAR JOHNSON.
Nmary Habile. Slal* of l*la 

Blf < caitulaaloa eiplre. Oelolwr 2S|h 192-1 
.* ‘ fc

plaint, otherwise a Decree Pro Con
fesso will bo entered against you. 
And all other unknown parties clnim-

M i'S n lT  "f rfc>f,U n,U,ln *° 7,11,1 "* In the Circuit Court. Seventh Judlcia’ 
‘  V ’n 'iw.irej by th, Uyi.iatw, of tu Circuit, Scminulc County. Florida.

ing any right, title or interest in and s,,'» of riorUai
to the property herein above described T'-*1 f-n >«tne »n;enim»at to y«tion a

CoaalHutloa nf th* 8UI* of

In Chancery.

are hereby required to be and appear ,,f Anici* a of ti>, c«n 
before our snid Circuit Court at the 11 reiaiins to tat. lion m l flnmr* ta L.rr-

M. S. Jelks, Complainant, vs.
T. M. Jelks, I„ P. Jelks, ct nl.

Court House in Snrford. Floridn, on i-t an**l t» ,n,i a-.iaii *ahmut*4 i- ti* »iee- Suit to (juiet litle, Citation.^
the 3rd day of Jan. A. I). 1921, and >-"» of th* »u t*  f r ».iupti.n or r*j*eti,m at To Charles A. Love, Mary E. Love
then and-there answer lo the Bill o f u-* o* ii cener»i ci*.-ii-,n i,*m  terearier. that la IV . A. Jelk3, Mollie Rhoden, Florida 
Complaint (lied in this cause, other- ” /  section c  o f  Artirt* i> of u>* Cun- Jelks (Im -m ', I.It Geode, and Lh**fi 
wise a Decree Pro Ccnfesso will b e  aHtuti-*i of iu* siat* o f t*iurua i*  a-jm-tr-i *o Paine Jelks, Address, llawkinsville 
entered against all said unknown par- *« "*-> •• f-n>w«: Tla.
tics. s«*riiun fi, Tbw i.wfitiUturp •bill btfe power lo  K. N. Jcikflv Attic Aiuori! Jclk-

It is ordered that this notico he puh. f,> f »r iwainc iwaii onij for th* h. Mallary, K, 1. Mallory, Mary Lewi
lished in The Sniiforil Herald, a news- t>-tri»»* ->f rei-eiiini inv«ajon or aupprcMiny in- Mnllary, Mnry Jelks Lewis, 11. II 
paper published ill .Seminole County. i ur;̂ -c ; r nttwalne or'Johnson, WHhrlmjnn Johnson, F. 1
Florida, once a week for four weeks u> f̂un-iiuff t»uii* sireaii/ uturt it * i»w#r ntr M all ary, Nathaniel alelks, Mary Jelks
to the defendants whose residences of *ntrrr»t. or r*r ti»# rnr̂ iM nt iciutrt*d. Address, Macon, Ga.
are knowns and onco a week for efirht or aiaintatninf « »jr#irja or r\*«u \ou and each of you are hereby or
weeks as to the known parties defend* bfMi*'* iLruû wat thu stit  ̂ anJef iticti tiered anti reejuired to Ihj and appeal 
ant* whose residences are unknown, tf*uiiii"rt» a* m«/ erficritKAi t»r An Act of before this honorable Court un Mon
and once a week for twelve weeks its tt** i*ii>uttiro; pnni»ifJ, tn**>t an/ iif?ir» day, September bth, 1020, a rule daj 
to the unknown parties defendant, ta I’tû uanc* ii»frt*snf r»*r * •/•tpiu of of said Court to answer the bill of

Witness my hand and the seal of tin * **i ru*4* •itii »-»t in ■nwunt Are im complaint tiled herein artainst you
snid Circuit Court on this 8th day of of it.« i «ut t»t iroiinfat ot n.e and The Sanford Herald is hereby dcs
September, A. D. 1920. *,«*»<* •* *** **»• *>r i*»ti#.
(Seal) E. A. Douglass Tl* »•(*• fiat la ronptluN wttk aaU pn»

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Coun- r-w l an.faAm.nI, anl lb* ran.aa., .|ff!atall« 
ty, Florida. By E. H. Wilson. *«• t*t«fna iii*r*o/. •t.aii t* *abj*ft*j in u>*
George A. DcCottes, Solic.tor ami Of •**» rryolallma ant n-.ltlfn-wa at ar* pro
Counsel for Complainanttr. 4-13tc »W*J by i*w far t*n»ral *i*fii<ma la iu sut*

of rtorlJa.
la 1r.tla.ony wbrreaf, 1 bar* tmsala *fl toy 

ban.I >ut adtirJ lb* Or*at Sfil of Ik* Slat* of 
I'tabla, al Tallabaa.r*. th* Capital. II.la thr 
iwfniy ftjtilh ij.y of July, A. P. 1920.
ISRAI.I II. Cl.AY CRAWPOItO,
St-IIle S*.-f,Iary of Slal*.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
To the Sheriff o f Seminole County, 

of the State of Floridn:
Be it known, Thnt I, II. Clay Craw

ford, Secretary of State of the State 
of Floridn, do hereby give notice that 
n

General Election
Will be held In Seminole County. 

State of Florida, on Tuesday next sue

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 573 of the General 
ceediiig the first Monday inNovem- Statutes.
her, A. D. 1920, the snid Tuesday be Notice is hereby given that K. It. (.Seal)
ing' the Second Day of November. Itandnli, Jr., purchaser of Tu\ Certi Sehelle Mnines, SoHcitor for Coni

52-Dtc

ignated ns the newspaper in whicl 
this order shall appear once n weel 
for four consecutive weeks.

To EXmer Jelks, Mary E. Jelks, Lilt 
Jelks, address unknown; Unitor 
States.

You mid each of you are hereby oi 
dered to be and appear before thu 
honorable Court on October -1th, 1920 
a rule day of this Court, to nnswo 
the bill of complaint filed hereit 
against you, and The Sanford llcralL 
is hereby designated as the newspapet 
in which this order shall appear ottet 
a wA-k for eight consecutive week?

Witness my hand an-1 otllcial seal oi 
the Court at Sanford, Seminole Coun 
ty, Florida, this the 13th day of Aug 
list, 1920. E. A. Douglass,

Clerk, Circuit Court
For United States Senator from tin fiente N'o. 180, dated the 3 rd day »*f! plnlnnnt. 

State of Florida, for six years from July A. I). 1910, has filed said certi ________
March -I, 1921. ficae iu my office nud has made ap

For Six (0) Presidential Electors plication for tax deed to issue in ac-
For one Rcprcscnntivc of the Four* cordatice wih law. 

th Congressional District of the Stnl< 
of Florida, in the Sixty-seventh Con
gress of the United States.

For Governor of the State of Fior 
Ida.

For Secretary of the State of Fl->r 
Ida

For Attorney General of the Stall 
of Florida.

NOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given to the pub-
Said certificate einbrucc-. tiu- fo llo w - ||Cj that the Geneva Bridge .across lin

ing described property situated in St. Johns River, between Sanford and 
Seminole v..minty, HortadI to-wit \\ 1-2 Geneva, Fla., is now undergoing to 
of . ectiun Jit, 1 p. 19 8.it,.t_.K. .1-0 j,nirs, and is unsafe, nnd is closed to
acres more nr less.

Tin- said land being assessed at tin the public travel, nnd nny person or 
persons using said bridge will pass

date of the issuance of such certifl „t tln-ir own risk, without liability

In Court of County Judge, Seminole 
County, State of Florida.

In re Estate of Augustin Moremen, 
deceased,

Notice is hereby given, to all whom 
it may concern, thnt on the Fifteenth 
day of November A. D. 1920- we shall 
apply to the Honorable E. F. flous- 
hofdcr, Judge of said Court, ns Judge 
of Probate, for our final discharge ns 
Executor of the estate of Augustin 
Moremen deceased; nnd thnt nt the 
name time we will present our final 
accounts ns Executor of said estate, 
and ask for their approval.

Dated September 2nd, A. D. 1920. 
Orlando Bank & Trust Company, 

Executor. 
Robinson & Bridges. 

d-9tc Attorneys for Executor
NOTICE o r  INTENTION TO APTLY TOn 

LETTERS PATENT
N'-itl--* |, |-*r*t.f th ru  itwit ||,* on.|»r 

»tm *l, ti»»* tl,!• .lay or/anlarj an.I iw r li ir - l  
r>'i!^*lf*. Into a rt.rj-i! alt.in on-l«r I In* nam*
■»f H i r s t s  AND RATLtrr. I *  Ik* rurt-xi-a
**• firtU oniirr II-* ;.n.|.**.| arllrl*. (>f In 
c*f|Mr*lloo liffronto n n 'i i - l ,  II,* i>tJ»nai - f  
»lil.-|j I. nnir o i  HI* *Hh IL* Kffrrtarr « f 
Slat* at TalUtMa.**, rg -flJv  Hat w* Int.m' 
<-» »B‘l will aeplp lo Ik* Tlo(ior»l>|' Sl-tu'j 
J. C*|la, ijo.*ronr *f riorlda. at T«tlaka*.*« 
I'lofUa, oa IU* 2."Hi -lay of 0^l»l*-r. A, I* 
19^1. for !,lt«r» piltnt upon aaM arlltlr* of 
Ia(Mrj.>rii].jn.

W, >1. HAYNES.
7. II. R ATM IT,

NEVA A. IltVNKS
r-noroHKH rninTim or Tin: iiaynks a uati.trr COMPANYw*. tl.* an-lrnlrii* I- l-*r»ky *a«-u i* our.*H*. 
• tw ltw  f->r th* pnr|>>»** o f b*romlii4 a- In 
•>-n»raltoq un-lrr I t . law* of I1-* Slat* of 
PtnrlJa. hy ml «n-l»r ll.* r*»vl»lnoa of tu. 
■t*ti>l*a of u i  | at.i* pro.lJr.1 f«»r u-* pf-’ -
•ootgrti. luMlIlra. flehl*. p r lill 'i* . m-l 1
in.iili|*. * f r.irt<*walIon« for f-mflr.

A UTICI.IT I. Th* nam* of thla *f,rp.>ratl -n \ 
•'-.II t*> IIAYNKS A IIATI.irr anl I!-* k - l  j 
floa* ahal b* ratrlr-l oil la lh* Clip o f Sin

For Comptroller of the 
Floridn.

IN THE CrnCUIT COURT Or SEMINOLE 
C0UNTT. riORIDA

m i :  s t a t e  n r  i-i.o iiih a.a
m  t o n s  r o s iM E ttn u . 
rEUTII.l7.nt IN IIl'IK 
n o t ic e  o r  Sa m :

NOTH'i:
la hcrrl-y s lim  tj it oa-l*r an-1 hr ilrlu* nf 
that rrtlala or.lrr l.*r*tofor* |a.<ir.| n-it o f th* 
I'lfcult Court In lh* al»>>* «tyl*.| ran.*, .ml 
ky np*r*t|on of l.w , I will -ff*r f-r «nl* m-l 
•*ll to lh* hlth**t liMJ.f for rt.h SA Inna 
of ciitnmfrrlal HrlllUrr. Dow lo*J*J In C. M 
fc St. P. Car No. Jft’.srt *ni iv w lia a ta  
t leoa Car No. MSI 12, at Sanford. IT-M a al 
front -Joo* of tl,* court lo.ua* al Hanford. 
I'lorl-la. on lh* 2*th day o f  S*tdetut'*r. A ll.. 
1920. al 13 o'cV^k on tald day.

B. 12. Nil AMY 
Sheriff S«mln*l* C.wnily. I’ k-rlda.

C ite

For Treasurer of the State of Flor
ida.

For Superintendent of Public In 
struction of the State of Florida.

For Commissioner of Agriculture 
of the State of Floridn.

For Two Justices of the Suprenu 
Court of the State of Florida.

For One Railroad Commissioner of 
the State of Florida.

cate in t In* name of Unknown.
Unless said certificate ahall be re 

State of j deemeil according to law, tax deed will 
issue thereon on the ll'lli day of Nov. 
A. I>. 1920.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 30th dnv of September 
A. D. 1920.

E. A. Douglass, Clerk, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

T.fitc. Seminole County, Florida. 
(Seal) Ily: V. E. Douglass, D. (’ .

of nny kind accruing to Seminole 
County.

L. A. Brumley, Chairman, 
Board of Co. Color's.

Attest:
Semminole County, Fla 

E. A. Douglass, Clerk. I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUD 
1CIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND I OR SEM

INOLE COUNTY. ILOHIHA

In Circuit Court, -if Semi.For State Senator for 10th Senat- , . ,
orinl District of the State of Floritla Luunt>’ l' ,oriJ/1l;

For One Member of the House of ••» r -,i # *
Reprcscnatlvcs of the State of Fieri- " 1 “  ' Complainant

For County Judge.
For Sheriff.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court.
For County Assessors of Taxes.
For Tax Collector.
For County Superintendent of Pub

lic Instruction.
For County Surveyor.
For Five County Commissioners.
For Three Members of the County 

Board of Public Instruction.
For Justice of the Pence in nnd for 

the following Justice Districts, vir.:
No. 1, 2, 3, ami 4.

IN CHANCERY
HHVIA ( ‘Ot ON Y COMPANY.
A Corpuratlon undry It.* I.ana uf lh* Slat* uf
Ollhl,

Complain* it ta,
ORDER OC PUBLICATION 

ta.
J C. M-llild*. *t at,

I>*r»m1aula.
Tu J C. kl-IUId*, and . .  

wlf*, (I. P. P.rtull an-1 . 
oil* . Atrl, A .rtrtl*  and . . .  
wlf*. William A. IWhurk.
wlf*. I.laal* Alraandrr, N*lll* Alttakd**, 
C*rtl* Al*a*nd*r. William At*iant*r. (l*»f*-* 
Al*a*nd*r. II-* li*li* al law of Jo«*|di Al*«- 
andrr, >lr*ra*nl, H*t*n*ah. I 'U M l A W*.l*»n
lUltluad Company, * cufpufatlon und*r lh*
law* of II,* Htat* of U*o*|lt *n.I th* Slat*

• i l  V ilV  ......... It*1- ‘ I i "   ̂ - of rh ll'la , ll-dwtl II. Itainwy and ..........to  till- lu ll o f  c o m p la in t  herein  f i le d  i i , m. . ,  u .  wit*, wtiiiam u  a . imia. Tt«*

- v s -
Divorce Citation.

James Gilbert,
Defendant.

TO JAMES GILBERT, Adress un. 
known

Please take notico that you are 
herein filed against you on the first

. . .  ilrlirlJ*. lila
Parrott hi*

. ,  .iifrvttr, lit* 
■ n>t ........ Ill*

against you, and it is hereby order 
ed that you do appear to said bill
herein filed gainst you on the first ...... ...............
Monday in December, A . D. 1920, the and h*t rbIMnn. <i*.-r*ia r*rn*ll *n<! U-* child 

* - 1 . . . .  in,) Ororyta r*rn«ll. It.

Ilam.*y
1»* lor Marti,* J. Bill* md h*r Iwo d«u*htcra. 
Martha V. Kill* and Mary W. Kill*. Marlh* J 
Ellla. Marlh* V. Cilia, Mary YV. RlUa. A. P 
r*>n*ll. Trual** for Ururat* ram*H, hta wlf*

N O T IC E

Hon. Board of Countv Commission
ers in and for Seminole County, 
Floridn, nt their next regular meet
ing to he held Oct. 4th, 1920, nt 10 
o'clock A. M. nt the Court House, 
in Sanford , Fla., will receive bids for 
one Steel Fire Proof filin." cabinet 
to be used in the County Judge’s o f
fice. Specifications ‘can be obtained 
from Hon, E. F. Householder, County 
Judge, Seminole County, Florida.

This hoard reserves the right to re
ject nny and all bids.

L. A. Brumley- Chairman, 
Board of Co. Gomr's. 

Seminole Co. Fla. 
Attest E. A. Douglass. Clerk. 4-itc.

In the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, in ntid for Seminole 
County- Florida In Chancery.

J. II. Cowan, et nl,:
va : Citation.

Fred B. Bradley, et nl.:
To G. R. Calhoun of Pitklns, Colo

rado, F. A. Hart o f Savannah, Geor
gia, and C. H. Walsh of Wilmington, 
North Carolina: T. O. Gillis, N. J.Gal
lagher, J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell, 
Louis Paint nnd James Sawyer, whose 
places of residence are unknown, nml 
to all parties claiming an interest in 
and to the following described land 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-wit:

Lots 7 and 8, of Block 4, of Tier -I 
of Sanford, Florida, according to E. 
R. Traffords map of Sanford, Flori
da:

It appearing from a sworn Bill of 
Complaint filed in this cause, thnt 
you have, or claim to have some in
terest in and to the above described 
land,

Therefore, you, G. it, Calhoun, F. A. 
Hart, nnd C. II. Walsh are hereby re
quired to be ami appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court House 
in Sanford, Florida, on tho 14th day 
of October A. D. 1920, and then and 
there mnkc nnswer to tho Bill of Com
plaint, otherwise a Decree Pro Con- 
fesso will be entered against you. 
And you, T. C. Gillis, N. J. Gallagher 
J. M. Hunt J. F. Mitchell, Louis Paint 
and James Sawyer, nre hereby re- 
qulred to be nnd appear before our said 
Circuit Court at the Court House In 
Sanford, Florida, on the Rth day of 
November, A. D.. 1920, and then and 
there make answer to thd Bill of com-

For Constable in and for the follow
ing Justice Districts, viz:
No. 1, 2, 3, nnd 4.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here- 
unto set my hand nnd affixed the 
Great Seal of tho Stato of Florida, nt 
Tallahassee, the Capital, this tb« 
twenty-fourth dny of August, A. D. 
1920.

II. Ciny Crawford, 
Secretary of State.

To E. E. Brady, Sheriff Seminole 
County 4-8te

In Clttult Court, 8«r.nlS Iu-l!*lal Circuit 
8«mln*U County, ITari-la, la Ch.ac-.ry

E. Mali* S*lt1t, Cumplala.nt 
.a

ll. W. St.lCf, Emma A. St*IE, I. D. W ol.erloo. 
I.. O. Porter, and Arthur P. fMlln, i-Mr*** un
known. a u I all ptrll** rldir.lnf *n tn(*r**l In 
l*it» 12 anl 13, llluck 1, Tt*r I, Triffor-]’* 
map nl Sanfotil, and all parti** rlalmlnz an In- 
trrrat In and In aald property under U. W. 
Htellf, Emm* Stelff, J. I). W etm toa, I.. O. 
Porter, anl Arthur P. Odlln. or otherwl**, 

CITATION.
To all partlea rlalmlnf an Interrat In aul (•

fitli ,l,iv o f I W i-m Iw  m  of r*iu»ll and lleoryta r*rn«ll. It
. °  ,  u  r  u  »'• B*H*r and ..................Holler, hta wH». V. H

e  d a y  o f  th is  C o u rt, | and ..................stuen* i.u wife, s. iv
same being the 

1 1920, and ti rule 
nnt! i( is further ordered tlinl this 
notice lie published in the Sanford 
Herald once a week for eight consec
utive weeks.

Witness my hand nnd the official 
si'iil of said Court at Sanford, Semi

Taylor and 
(Miller and 
Parhell and 
Rich ami .
Taylor and . . . .
Horn* and ..........
A. l-.llrway and 
John I., Ilrancti and

Taylor lla wlf*, Win.
............I*,,liter Ida wlf*, A, P.
............I'amell hi* " I f* . Daniel
........Rich Mi wlf*. 8lni*oa YV.
............TayUr hla "I f* . !■*"!•
..........Horn* hi. "I f* , lioatuna

rll* "a y  Ma wlf*. 
Hranrh Ida wlf*

fade County, Florida, this the 23rd •*- <’urtl* and Kat* Cuitft hla wlf*. J. w. 
day of September, A. D. 19-0. i*ramor* Sr., and  ......Unman hi* wlf*.
(Seal of Court) E. A. Douglass,
7-9tr. Clerk Circuit Court.

NOTICE O F AIM 'J.ICATION FOR 
T A X  D EED

gr*t«r win, vti■ v m *-*'•*-> - • •
a Slant II. at It* plarea of r*.t‘»*nr* nf II,* al^i*

hereby given that L. P. na»*d .lefanlanu at* J' *' * '! '*  i!
. 1. -rnv I'urtifli-nt» »'• r*r»on In 111* Slat* *>( I lorkU Ik* " f. Iinstr (If inx l.ert llk atl  ̂ .*l«o*wa U|«'1I wU»m wimld hind aahl ,D*

Under Section .r»7*> of the General 
Statutes.

Notice is 
Hagan, purchase 
No 729, dated the 4th day of June 
A. I). 1804,

Suit! eerificate embraces the follow, 
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to.wit: 
Beg. 7 1-2 chs.

riiFiJro l»i« wlf#* tv
..............I <4 ri rnor« h 1« w I f#,

n , „  A. IW«f»l • n 4 .. . ..................;
|lt>i,fi| Ms mlfr. Wilt* It *«.nt I . Krrmlu l»*v »n«l 
......... h «v M* wifr, \V.VV.IMI»ml IM

Ms w 1 f#, *na| »:. II. U#N*I« »ti.| tit* "If** 
................. M fN itlt

It ip(#irtPK from It# *l!J4*ftl o f Ji
katari*, th# of ll»* t'oai|*t«|n*nt In th#

wilt, that tt ti th# t-#tl«f nf tt*# iiM

iam Reddy, residences unknown; tho 
unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, 
legatees or, other claimants under tho 
said above named parties, and to any 
nnd all other parties or persons claim
ing nny interest in and to tho follow
ing described land in Seminole County 
Florida, towit:—Beginning at tho 
Southeast corner of Section C, Town
ship 21, Soutli of Rnnge 30 East, run 
thence North 7S9 feet, thence West 
1107.9 feet, thence Southerly 812 feet, 
thence E«.it 937.8 feet to tfe point 
of beginning.

It appearing from os worn MI of 
complaint filed in this cause that you 
nave or claim some interest in and 
to the land above described there
fore you, the said Emily C. Richart, 
James B. Richart. David T. Rowley, 
Ann Rowley, William II. Lee, Francis 
C. Lee, Louisa Griggs, Thomas Griggs 
F. II. Griggs. William Reddy, and 
N iilinm C. Reddy nnd Charles W. 
Kline ns Executors of tho Last Will 
of William Reddy, are herby requir- 
cd to be nnd appear before our said 
Circuit Court, nt tho Court House in 
Snnford, Florida on tho 1st day of 
Dec. A. D. 1920, and then nnd there 
make answer to the bill of complaint 
exhibited ngninst you, otherwise a de
cree pro confesso will bo entered.

And all other persons or parties 
claiming any right title or interest 
in nnd lo the property hereinabove 
described, by, through or under any 
of the above named parties, or oth
erwise, nro hereby required to be 
and nppenr before our snid Circuit 
Court nt the Court House in Sanford, 
Florida, on tho 3rd dny of January, 
A. D. 1921, nnd then nnd there make 
answer to the bill of complaint ex
hibited against said unknown parties, 
otherwise n dc.Tco of pro confesso will 
be entered.

It ia ordered thnt this notice be 
published in the Snnford Herald, n 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Florida, once a week for 8 
wet-Ks, as to the known patties de
fendant, nnd once a week for twelve 
YY*eeks ns to tho unknown parties de
fendants.

Witness my hand nnd the seal of 
said Circuit Court on this the 14 th
day of September A. D. 1920.
Senl K, A. Douglass

Cb-rk of Circuit Court, Semi
nole County Florida.
Geo. A. DcCottes,
Collett,,,- nmi „  Counsel for complain-

Ono of the handsomest new resi
dences of which Miami Beach car. 
boast is now under construction, be
ing built as n Yvintcr homo for Harold 
E. Tolbnt, of Dayton O., at n cost of 
? 150,000,

------------x------------
Tint Miami Chandler of Commerce 

is making definite plans for a week 
of joy to open the tourist season 
It will be officially styled the "Palm 
Fete" and December 7-11 has been 
set for tho occasion.

--------------- x ----------------
—Get your .Scratch Pads from Tho 

Herald—hy the pound—15c.

E X P E R !

. I * u ; w i ...-----
f.n.Unl., am! that H la hla W ll.f that lh* aaM 
iVf.n.tanU ar* u»*t tk* at* of t"*nty-on* y*ata.

Yu* al*. ll,*r*fuf*. ofil»r*J tu apl-*ar to th* 
kill *<( rumt'lalnt Bl*<t In aaM ( » « "  
it»y. lh* I.I > w  « f  N»»finh*r a . D., 1930, lh* 
.am* l-*fnr a Rul* Pay of thla Court.

IT IS n illT lIE U  Olll'KIlEI*. That thla h>
2 chs. N. o f 1-4 bee. post | (|r,  ,,B|,n.|,..t' fur »i<ht fonawutlta »**ka

on N line o f  See. 25, Tp. 19, S. It. 29 n * ty* sanf>«>t it*raU, • n»»*eae*r of f*n*rat 
E., Run S. 7 1-2 chs., W . 6 chs., N , (tlrmlatloo pnMUhml la SanfurJ. N*inlnoU l-mn

.........  .................. ..... - .  ......................-  . . .  . .  7 1-2 chs., E. fichs., (5 acres more or '^yvI tness k. a ik-<i(!»«. r i*rk of th* **M
tu t. 12 an-1 in, Hk,rh T, Tltr I. Traffur.fa le s s , anti h a s  f i l e d  sa id  c e r t i f i c a t e  ; cirm it Coun. arut th* »**l o f aal4 c.,*m Oita

in m y o f f i c e  n m l lia s  m a d e  a p p lica tio n  [ p * <t«r ° r aiwu. i ■‘ j. "^  ''m iE ot.A SS . c t «km*9 uf SanfurJ.
Tu all parti*, r-lalailnr an talrrrat In ant tu 
Iota 12 aa l 13. Ilh-k T. Tt*r I. u-H-r IJ. W. 
M rlt . Emm* A S|»HT. J. t>. W olm ton , tfc O 
I'url.r, AHbar E. lUlln. ur e>th*r » f  lk*m, or 
nt ti*r» la*.

Vuu am) *•<■!, o f you ar* hrrrby orArr*,! lo 
h* an<) app*ar t-*f»r* our Clrrutt Cosrt alttlae 
a< a Court uf Chanrrry on lh* tat day o f N»- 
«*mb*r. A. H. 1920. to anaw*r aatd hill of 
ruioolalat, an.l ll ta furILrr nrdrrrJ that thla 
nrdrr I* knhllahrd tn lh* Sanford ttrrahl, a 
ti*>»a,-at rr (.uhllalird In S*mlnul* Cottnty, IT«r* 
Ha, one* a "**k fur tw*!t* "r*ka.

YYTIn*** n y hand aid tl>* aSlrlal **al o f aald 
Cuart. thla lh* 3th day of Asyoat, 1920. 
(SEAL) E. A. POL’Ot.ASS.

Cl*ry Ctrisill Court, s#r*titb Jollrtat Ctrrijll, 
S*mloul* County, florlda.
RCHEM.r. MAAINE*

HotMlur fur Cumylalnant. 31121*

NOTICn or ELECTION.

VULCANIZING
THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.

Don’t forget that it is just ns nec- 
essury to have your inner tubes 
Btrong, flexible and durable tho same 
ns your outer shoes, nml our vulcan
izing process will do this for you. 
It’s the best tiro insurance you could

But your tiro money into, for it dou- 
lea, often trebles, tho Hfo of both 

tires and tubes. Wo nro vulcanizing 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

Oak nnd 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes.

Notice is hereby given thnt Over- 
street Turpentine Company, purchas
er of Tax Certificate No. 177, dated 
the Cth dny of July A. D. 190,8, has 
filed said certifiene in my office nnd 
has made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law.

Said certificate embraces the fol
lowing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Floridn, to.wil: S. 
II A. of W 1.2 of NW 1.4 of NE1.4 
of Six-. 2t>, Tp. 20 S. It, 29 E., 11 acres 
more or less.

Now, ih»r»furp. i. it. ctay Prawforit, s*cr*- The said Innd being psessessed at 
tary of Slat* uf lh* Slat* of riotMa, do b*r*hy tllO date of the ISBUnflCC of SUCH CCT-

YVHERKAS. Tl,* f,**l.l»tor* of 1919. t»n.!*r 
lh* mpatltullun o f IAM, of th* Slat* of I'lurlja, 
■Ihl [>••■ un* Joint Itmulatloa prupouloc an 
amrmlmrnt to 1L* LYmalllultoa of th* Rial* of 
t'k»Ma, an-1 th* aam* "•• ayr*r<l lo t-y a .<>1* 
nf lit** Sflha of al) II,* ntrmhof* *t*<l*>l to 
rarh t,n*fu; that tt,* .nt* on aaM Joint ll**n- 
tutlon *rre *nl*t*>l upon l l . l r  y**i'**tl»* J oar- 
nita, "H li th* yraa amt naya th*|—>n, and II,*y 
did drlrrmlt,* and dlrrrt tl at th* aald Joint 
Itraolnllun t -  aubmltlrd In th* (t*rt»ra of th* 
Slat* at th* O n r r il EPrlhoi tu No.tmtwr, 1920,

for tax deed to Issue in accordance 
with Itnv.

The said land being nsseied nt 
the date of the Issuance of such cer. 
tifirne in the name of Unknown.

Unless sld certificate shall be re. 
deemed according to law, tax deed 
will issue thereon on the 10th day of 
November A. I). 1920.

Witness my officnl signature anti 
seal this the 30th dny of September 
A. I). 1920.

E. A, Douglass.
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Floritla, 
(Seal) 7 fltr. By: V. E. Douglass, D.C.

(Sralt
Duala A till**, s-illfllota fuf 1 ompUlnant 
I St* ^ _ _

NOTICE or APPLICATION TOlt TAX DEED.

ylt* nutlr* that ■ ,
CENTRAL ELECTION

"III l «  l*ld  In *arh rwinty In rinrlla on Tur* 
day nctf anrrta-llnc IT* frat Monday In N»T*!n- 
h*r. A. H. 1920, tt>* aald TUraday b*In( Iba 

SECOND DAY OT N0VTMBER,
fur tl*  rallflrallun or, rrjwllun of th* raid 
Joint llea-itattun propoftne an atntnlmrnt tn tt.a 
Cnnatllntlaa of lh* Rial* of riurMa, ala:

A Jutnl Rrwjluttun prupouloz an Ani*nltJi*al 
to R*ctlun C uf Artirt* IX o f t!>r CuoatHotlun

tifiento in the name of D. F. Sayor.
Unless snid certificple shall he re. 

deemed according to law, tax deed c /W .  Entzmlngcr,

Ifndrr tt*a»lun MS -t  lh* «l»n*r*l S ft « »  
Nutlr* la lt*r*by ali*n Dial * f  l ain*, pot- 

ct, a—r uf Tu a IVMlflral* No- W, dal*l th* 3rd 
d»r of J tin* A. !>, ID|1, hua ftl*d aald m i l  
fli-al* In my o t/h *  and h o *  mad* applli-atbini M  
Mi dr*d to lain* In aiNwtilan** "HU I*". R*I‘J 
rrf tiri.n If* #intHF*cro 111# ft*ll* »w 111 ilf#rlt*̂ #«
i.nuu-tly attnalrd lit S*n,liH,l* o* in lr . ' j0'''-* ; 
t„ nit lo t 12 Hanford IT'la’iM. 'tl'* ' **"J
t-'lr,.- ..****-! -• III* dal* uf Hi* I'.'ium * nf uur*' 
r*rltftral* In «h* nam* nf Ifoknuwn.

Al-n Tui tVOIflral* N'<. 9t. dat*d *!<• Srd 
,lny uf Jnn* A.H Hits, h o  fllr,l *ald m llftratr 
In my « f ft.-*- " I  t,aa mad* apt.ltfatloo fur U i 
J*r,t In lull* In nrmrdanr* "111, la " , fald rvr 
tllt'ul* *mbrar— th* fultuwlne iW t lla d  |>r,>l-*r 
ty alti|al*-t In Rntdli >1* Cnunty. n-rhta. t» * U : 
tut 47 Hanford llrltht- Tti* aald Unit t-dn* *•• 
. - . " - I  al lh* d o *  • h* Uaiianr* nf ancti c*f 
lltlrat* to th* nam, f Mt*. !». AY*. t'Etry.

Ala-, Tat IVMIflra J*n. SI. d ll " I  lh* fill d*J 
«* Inn* .  t* 1917. ••*• fll*-1 **ld c*ftltl*al* tn 
m> 1 ha- and mad* appRcallon fur lat <lr*<-
In t-.n* I* arrutdanr* "t lh  law. Hahl r*ttl 
flrat* *mt-r*r*» tl*  fullowlne d***tlo*J pmiwf- 
i> altnatrd tn H*n,|n*d* C.innty, rhotda. l-» " lt -  
1 jil 2. Il**a tt *17 ft.) ant (lr«* ll*e. M7 It. W. 
„ f  H. E fur. o f le t  3 Hon North IIT ft. W. 
%\ ri , M-oitti 117 ft., t:. ,V> ft. to t>*c.l tloMn 
a-*i a«r.*y u an addition to Ho hold Th* aald 
land t-rln* a .w ard  al ttv* dal* of lh* larnanw 
n! aurl, rrrtHlraf* In It,* nam* of fnknown.

t'rlraa aald e-rllf|ral*a aliall I— r*d**m*d a* 
nardlns tn ta " . taa d**d wilt laau* Ih.rrnn nl 
tin- Zod day nf Or|,.l"r A. I*. H>20.

YVlinra. my nfflrlal alynato'* and a*tl II,If 
lh* 2Mh day of AueuiI Y. H. 1920.

E. A. |k,a*lla*. O i l  
(Cl-rk'a Ily. Y'.E. Is,nila»a t*. C.

t BUSINESS CARDS
♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦••♦•♦♦♦♦♦(
One Inch Cards Will Be 1‘ubllihed U»* 
der This Headlni Al The Itste Of (7a29 
Per Year.

SCHELLB MAINES
L A W Y E R

o m c R  in Tin: fxiintT iiocsr. 

SA N FO Iti) -  -  FLORIDA

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

M Y SFECJALTlF.Si 
PICKARD'S HAND*PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

Id the Crcuit Court, Seventh Jud
icial Circuit,

Semitlolu County, Florida, in Clmnc 
cry.

Will issue thereon on the lOtth dny of 
November A. I). 1920.

Witness my officinl signature nml 
senl this the 30th dny of September 
A. D. 1920.

E. A. Douglass, 
Clerk Circuit Court,

17-f>tc. Seminole County Florida,

vs. Citation.
Emily C. Richart, ct nl.

To Emily C. Richart, Janies B 
Richart, David T. Rowley, Ann Row- 
ley- William II. Lee, Frnneis Lee, 
Louisa Griggs, Thomas Griggs. F. 
II. Griggs, William Roddy and Will 
iam C. Reddy nnd Charles W. Kline. 

(Seal) By: V. E. Douglass, D. 0. us Executors of Last Will of Will-

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorncjr-al-l-aw

N o. 14 Garncr-Woodruflf Building ^
SANFORD. FLA.

LAN D IS, FISH & HULL
YTTtlllNEVH a s o c o u n h k l l o u s  a t  l a w  

DE LAND, FLA.
Will rrartlr* In lb* SUM and l'rd«*l Co<irU 

Siu-tial UcllHl** (•> r Ca am Icing end Wtfertl#

*

l
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vjUMKT UtM?

^ S O E ' / vc\D. \ WW CY KUtCE vew.
’  iWREE vwvu Cv̂ <a»*. GUP A 

POOR. \JKiVORtWtxVE FAMA 
A. PMR. O' JHVttMG. 

v»>UN£s ?

"V

n o r m ' oowv, 
Nk &\<a PAJVAU 
GO TO VJDDW. VP 
NA. ODkK UV£ 

eElVl' CO'JJW 
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1 \ \

Vive'S UjOUJERÂ .' w aoor (JCWY DONUM 'U OUT “»
V QCCV4 'JOOUfiC O V T , VO UtkVJE Via VtMCNJ\ V

GAJNU. UMJPU'n  -xU\3 '*X)UGT, SCOM& GKSt&X
“Z. AUCK '.
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The Boy Picks a Tartar |
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CAMPBELL-LOSSING POST 
WILL CELEBRATE VICTORY 

ON NEXT ARMISTICE DAY
Tournament Riding, Pa

rades, Musis and 
Athletics

ONE R E A L  B IG  DAY

D e m o c r a ts  
Should Have 

Safety First

PRESIDENT 
MAKES PLEA 
FOR LEAGUE

PRESIDENT CARRIES CAMPAIGN 
DIRECT TO THE 

PEOPLE.

nu'11I. Niiiinr.nl nix! Slntr.
7.—Powers llrieeatnl t» Congress, 

Drill* <1 Congress, Mill Denied States.
s.—Suffrage. Homestead* mul Ex

ultations, Married Women.
!*.—Activities nml Problems of the 

1 itv Government.
10. —Elections nml the Party Sys-

trill.
11. —General Election Lnw of Flor

ida.
12.—A United Florida.

■ x -
INDEPENDENT CANDID VIE

AGAINST TOM WATSON

MACON. Oct. f».— (Ilv Associated 
Press).— llarry Stillwell Edwards.
the Georgia author, has nitnminred ...... . .v
his candidnry for the United State* ly voted for.

Senate ns an independent in opposi- 
luui t<> Thoninx E. Watson, the Dctn*

I ocrntic nominee.

The plan for renaming the streets 
ef Miami, ns worked out by tin 
Chamber of Commerce and recoin- 
mended by the City Council has been 
accepted by the rouncil nnil officlal-

1IIGGEST DAY IN YEAR WILL HE DICKINSON WRITES PERU-
CELEBRATED IN FITTING N, Nr  ARIICI.E AS GIVEN

MANNER. BELOW.

The Campbell-Loaning Post of the l It 1* high time the Democratic 1 in voioioo. , , . party took note of the many import-
American Legion will celebrate A r m -  u „ j  mutters that are coining up from
1stiev Day on November 11th in a time to time mid the following let-
mi,.! fitting manor in this city. The ter from Hon. J. J. Dickinson brings
locul post is holding meetings every « ul oenrlly:
week and getting up something new Editor Sanford Herald:
all the time to startle thd nattu-s on , ,It>,|(|VM tho princi|,|0 0f Mlfl.ly
this big day. Just us u lew oi Inc fir&t; he is not a politician hut he- 
attractions we might mention that |jCVi»g (hut eternal vigilitui* on the 
there will be tournament riding for ,,art 0f our c-itizenship is the price 

e morning and a big ieeu (lf  olir 8Ustiiined liberties.prizes in the — ...... .. .....- .
ut noon when the soldier and sailor 
toys will demonstrate the munner in 
which people are fed properly 
and well. Maybe the government 
will have some of their equipment
here for that puriwse but ot any ruunll| )>s wniiiesonie, m 
rate the hoys know how to do It umj ,.vjj before ji reaches us. 
tray will see that everybody Is M  The state of Florida, 
right. In the afternoon there will be

There are those who kick after a 
thing is done, hut of course to no 
purpose*. The host time to do one's 
kicking is before the wrong is done, 
—it is this sort of kicking that 
counts, is wholesome, and wards off

Seminole
“ M“ ' ,V" ,.11 ||„. county, and the Democratic party to-a mammoth parade in (which a lljM  ,Jay js with problems, while
liKal organizations and the Legion 
members and the school children will 
take part and it will also he a decorated float and nuto parade if pos- 
-ihle—something Sanford lias not 

for several years—and then

uii.t i*i , ii„| .......
not alarming, colls for vigilence on 
the part of our best citizenship. The 
Democratic party, and especially our 
Southern democracy, has, since the 

, 1 .. >>IW| foundation of this rentlhlic, given of
-i >:i for several year, tw > ' it„ time and energy to preserve that
‘ here will be hall games nnl ll tii for v .h;l.,l tl„. founders of the repub- 
games in which the « rn'> «» '' n’‘ v> |it. L,aVe their lives, and that f..r
w d  compete to see* who won the war whjch mnny ,lf it!, M)(IS recently
ami there will be ninny different v ie|(ItM| u„  t)„.ir Hves on foreign 
kinds of omusements and in |ne t - f jc|,|Bt_thnt democratic principles 
ening the day will he wound Up V. I mjk.|,t „„t perish from the earth.

If our people still cherish these
v •■iii L aii% tut j • . • -, *
a hig masquerade dnnee at the \ai 
iter. Hotel in which every buddy nml 
every huddle's sister will participate 
and the older folks will also he there 
to look after the younger ones nml 
maybe shake n had foot n few times 
during the evening.

The day promises to he one hig 
day and Cnmpbell-Lossing Post will 
•)•)• that it is a hig day and the mem
bers of this post have the reputation 
of doing things when they get stnit- 
(d.

Ho remember that Snnfoid will 
celebrate Armistice Day and make 
no arrangements to spend that day 
nny other place.
GROWERS WIN TWO POINTS 

ON RAILROAD CONTENTIONS

E. D. Dow, traffic manager of the 
Exchange, is jubilant this week over 
victories for the growers on two 
Points for which recently ho has been 
contending ngninst the railroads.

In o;ic instance a carrier sought to 
f^tnhlinh a regular pcrcentnpo of 
breakage fixing this minimum nt 
two per rent. Claim* for breakage 
in xin amount of two per cent or les* 
recently had been declined. A r»P> 
of a letter from the secretary of the 
Incrstate Commerce Commission to 
this carrier, received by Mr. Dow 
"ii Monday, upheld Mr. Dows posi- 
tirn entirely, reciting portion of the 
Uummins law fixing responsibility 
Upon carriers for nil breakage in 
transit. This will amount to^a very 
considerable item on n season s ship
ments, and means much to the grow
ers and shippers of the stntc.

In another Instance the carrier 
had declined claims on shipment* 
from rertnin parking houses alleg
ing either thnt the bulge of boxes 
exceeded the maximum allowed or 
that boxes 111 other respects fn led 
to comply with published require
ments. Uliaii man ( lark of the U'- 
• er-mte ( ontmerce Con mission mu 
ruled that isnnmuch ns the cairler 
did accept nnd transport the ship
ments and charged, thereon rotes 
which included rarrier’s liability that 
the carrier must he held liable for 
any damage, and thnt clause in the 
carrier's tnriff to the effect It will 
not be held Babb* is of no effect, 
and properly should be stricken from 
the tnriff hereafter.

principles we must fight to preserve 
them. It is here respectively sug
gested thnt our County Democratic 
Committee direct their attention to 
these matters, get themselves togeth
er nnd map out n campaign in this 
county t<> maintain Democratic su
premacy, ami that nil those who still 
cherish good old Southern Democra
cy. nml right, join whole henrtedly

" " ‘" “ ' T  J. DICKINSON. 
Sanford. Fla..' Oc!. Illi, IMP.

CLEAR, COOL 
WEATHER FOR

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4.—President 
Wilson, in his first campaign appeal 
tonight made directly to the people, 
urged the endorsement of the league 
of nations issue nt the election and 
declared “ the whole world will wait 
for your verdict in November ns it 
would wait for nil intimation of what 
its futurci is to he."

The president characterized ns 
“absolutely false" assertions that ar 
tide ten of the league covenant 
would make it possible for other na
tions to lend the United States into 
war. There was nothing in the cove
nant. he said "which in the least 
interferes with or impairs the right 
of congress to declare war or not de
clare war, according to it* own inde
pendent judgment, as our constitu
tion provides."

"My fellow countrymen." was the 
president's method of nddrrssing his 
communication to the people. It con
tained no mention of presidential 
candidates by name, but was con
fined to a brief defense of nrtirlc 10. 
nnd an arraignment of those who he 
declared had "grossly misled” the 
public with regard to the treaty.

The president said that those who 
had spent their lives, ns he had. "in 
familiarizing themselves with the 
history nnd traditions and policies of 
the nation must stand amazed at the 
cross ignorance anil impudent audne- 
•tv which has led them to attempt to 
invert nn 'Americanism.' which has 
no foundation whatever in any of 
the authentic traditions of the gov
ernment."

------------\------------

YELLOW FEVER 
IN MEXICO 

DANGEROUS
TO HEALTH OF UNITED STATES 

SAYS HEALTH 
SERVICE.

WASHINGTON. Oct. (Uy As- 
seriated Press). —Yellow fever epi
demics prevail at all the principal 
ports of eastern Mexico and the 
United States Public Health Service 
has placed a quarantine against all 
travellers from those port-* to pre
vent any possible spread of the dis
ease.

-x------------

OPENING OF WORLD'S 
ALL THAT COULD 

DESIRED

SERIES
BE

BROOKLYN* Ort. 6.— (By Asso- 
dated Pi ess).—Clenr, cool weather 
marked the opening of the World’s 
Series baseball gomes today after 
Inst night’s rain. All tickets are 
sold and mnny fans have been dis
appointed at not being able to get 
tickets. The pitching selections are 
expected to be Ilngby for Cleveland 
and Mnrqunrd for Brooklyn.

-------------x------------

HAYWOOD MUST 
STAY IN JAIL

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS. WHO 
OBSTRUCTED DRAFT MUST 

SERVE TERM.

WILL LEARN 
AMERICANISM

WILL HAVE CLASS FOR THE 
NEWLY ENFRANCHISED 

VOTERS.

Following the policy of the other 
Clubs of the State the Sanford Wom
an’s Club is preparing for the club 
year n course in Americanization.

The object of the course is to 
teach the newly enfranchised voters 
the working of the different pnrts of 
the government; not only in national . 
atlalrs hut also in state, county and I 
local uffir'is.

The University of Florida i* send
ing a bp k inlirt in this field, who 
will give fifteen lecture*. The course 
is outlined ns follows:

Foreword.
Method to lie followed in the study 

of lessons.
1.—Preliminary View of .the Field 

of Study. , , ,
1. —Preliminary View of the Field 

of Study.
2. —Legislative Dennrtmcnt of the 

Nntkinnl Government
fl.—Legislative Department in state 

nnd Municipality: Government in

CHICAGO. Oct. 5.— (By Associat
ed Press).—The United States Cir
cuit Court of Anpenl* todov upheld
the conviction o f William Haywood .....  - - - - -
nnd !*'t other Industrial Workers of Municipalities, 
the World who have been sentenced * 4.—Executive* Department of
in the lower court to nrison terms National Government.
'or obstructing the drnft during the Government.wnr Ik—Judicial Branch 01 Govern-

the

<4/;r

f-A 
. >■ ’ .

For the
LIVING ROOM

You will (n*c! here just the 

suite tclxnv.cr.irc wilh ycur 

idea of what you would like 

to have ycur living room.

A  [wide range of styles 

I rein1 dainty little inexpens

ive suites lo geoigccus per

iod styles with deep, soft, 

luxurious cushions.

The price on every suite 

represents a substantial sav

ing on their real value.

*J W on’t you ceme in and 

let us show you every one? 

W e  will not urge you lo buy.

f.!T

iftI r
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THE SANFORD HERALD

C & S S lflt®
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RATES

Minimum Choree for any one
A d ._____________ _________

One Time, per word__ _____Ic
Three Times per word______ 2c
Fix Times- per w o rd ...____ 5c

Oxer Six Times 
per issue.

l-2c per word

Cash ir.u t̂ accompany order. Ten 
cent-* extra if charged.

WANTED TO RENT—A five 01 
six room house. Will pay good rent 
Harry Handel, 316 Sanford ave. 6.3tc

For Rent—Furnished rooms and 
kitchenettes. Apply Shirley Apart
ments nnnosit* I’ ostofRee. 4'5-?6*n

For Rent—To fishing parties or

If its Batteries or Automobile Tires 
you need and want to save money- 
see Ray Brothers at the Old Ford 
Garage, we mean this. 71tK\

BATTERY TROUBLES are ended 
when you install in your car an “ EX- 
IDE" Battery. “ THE GIANT THAI 
LIVES IN A BOX." One o f the 
world’s strongest Batteries. Ra-Advertising in this column in which tourist parties, 26-foot, half cabin. n u l l? , , .(Kp idiiri'xs of ihe \ rf(ixrr i« _ u • # n t , Brothers* Distributors. * none 44., "Horns oi inc amcrii.wcr la not runonv notnf boat fiillv » r* __ _ _ c  i r*i ^

riven but * hieh refers vou to Pont* •, ** . . , * P*ra£C» Fla.

Order your new Buick now and 
you will not lose any time on the 
new car load coming in soon. 46-tfc

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
their Christms Bazaar on Saturday, 
November 27th. 51-tf

FRIDAY, OCTOBER « I9,,

wheel horses of^th, °Dcm°̂  old
tv. was in the city lit.
Place near Lake 5Ion?cJr *roi» hi,
m l« 5 .  ot th'  D'» « - « f c * ? 2 !

olfice Box Number or 
Herald MUST he answered accord
ingly. I’ lca-e do not a*k us for the 
rtatsci of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
«ho they are. and if wc do we are not 
expected to tell you.

Care of the I Licensed pilot who knows the St 
Johns. Phone 3ls\\. L. G. Loveless

do-tf |

.FOR SALE—3 miles out, nice new FOR SALE—Two j
bungalow, with several acres of land, dwelling- very best 
Prl^e $5,000. Terms. Conelly Mag- street $5,500. Terms.
noha Ave.

GEORGIA GROWN CABBAGE 
PLANTS

Will povv very fine heads set this 
month in your section. Etarly Jersey, 
and Charleston Wakefield. Flat Dutch 
Express $2.00 per thousand, prepaid 
mail 500. $1.00; 500, 11.50; 1,000, $2 
Buncombe collards same price. 
________________  PARKER FARMS,

FOR SALE.—Ford delivery truck 
tab body. Fhone 166. 7.3tc.

FOR SALE.—Good Oliver typewrit 
er. Can be seen at Herald Office 
F. L. Green West Side. 7.2tp

FOR SALE—Two story seven room 
location, paved 
Connelly Mag

nolia Ave.

FOR RENT—Two large furnishen 
house-keeping rooms, with running 
water ana two otther house.keeping 
rooms without running water. Do 
not object to children Mrs. Ridling, 
205 Oak Avenue. 7-3tp.

Frank Lossing 
Contractor A Builder 

P h n n »  J(!7

W A N TE D

I buy, pay rash for second hand 
piano*. Address- 352 Sanford, Florida

44-lfc

FOR SALE—5 room cottage, well 
located $2,600. 11,000 cash. Conn
elly Magnolia Ave.

FOR SALE—v acres well tiled 
celery land, nice five room house.$5.- 
500; $5,500. cash. Connelly M a g 

nolia Ave.

FOR SALE—City lots in all parts 
of Sanford. Your own terms. Get 
a lot and get ready to build a home. 
Connelly Magnolia Ave.

Wanted— Corn. The Beacham 
Grain Co of Alachua Fla. will pay 
you the market price for ear corn in 
car lots. Farmers can join together 
n making up cars. 46-tfc.

WANTED.—A Good 
Mule. C. M. Berry.

large farm 
6.3tc.

WANTED.—A Good 
Mule. C. M. Berry.

large farm 
6.3tc.

FOR SALE—2 story, six 
dwelling centrally located, best part 
of town. $1 750. Two thousand cash. 
Connelly, Magnolia, ave.

W A N TE D .-A  Good 
Mule. C. M. Berry.

FOR SALE—Single wagon cheap: 
also two heifer calves two years old 

room A. II. Store. Cameron avenue. 6-5tp

WANTED—Second hand show case. 
Inquire at the paint store in the We- 
laka Block. Railroad Way. 5-tfc.

Elder Spring Water. T. O. Charlec 
Phone 311. 50-tfs

Dr. D. C.Ward, Osteopath is in | 
Sanford on Tuesday and Friday 
of each week. S-tf

You can order your new Buick 
now and save time on the next car 
load. 46-tfc

Mrs. John Meisch 
have returned horn- 
the

TAKE NOTICE. Bring your “ EX 
IDE" Batteries to the Exidc Servict 
station at old Ford Garage, wc re 
charge and repair all makes o f Auto, 
mobile batteries. 6.4t-«
. Get your orders in now for your 

new Buick car. See W. J. Thigpen.
__ ________ 46-tfc.

FOR SALE

5nJ child,tJ
the summer in the »«? ...*P*n<Iar 
North Carolina and al«0 vUnj6* 4  
old home in New York 
ing a most enjoyable trip. *Ut * ^ r

Theodora Miller. rf»,.„u.. . 
and Mrs. Oliver J. Miller** Df- 
sonville, is in the city thL ° ‘ 
her grandfather. T. J 51iiLKû  ef 
dora will attend th. n 
School at Orlar.do this w inf^**^  
manr friends here will {?*!*, ,Rt* 
learn that her arm i< to
and she can use it now. m05t Wf,-1

Mr. and 51 rs. F. W Wllm .. 
n the city today circuU *** 

their many friends. They
the Frencli Shop aomV‘ °Pfa 
vember and are busy now - ’-^

large farn 
6_3ti\

FOR SALE—Good milk cow. App!\ 
to J. 11. Estrldgr, Mello**ville. ave 
Rue. 4-3tr

FOR SALE—Canary birds, sing, 
ers guaranteed. Cai! anv time be 
fore 4 p. m. H E. Major, Florida 
Sanitar.um. Formosa Fla. 5-3tp

FOR SALE.—50 fire fryir.v chick 
er.s apply L. F. Roper Wes: Side 73t.

FOR SALE.—Jersey and Duroc 
pigs. Lottie Bezier. French Ave. 74:p

Pair good mules and wagon for 
sole Inquire Merchants Grocery Co

FOR SALE—Ck'se in five room 
cottage on double lot a snap. Also 
two seperate five acres close in Own
er. P. O. Box. 117 5-3tp.

FOR SALE—Good farm mule in 
good condition. M. Fleischer. 5-tflc

FOP. SALE—Good team of mules 
Lake ‘Jessup Garden Co.. Oviedo. 6.2t:

FOP SALE—Four choice pigs, nine 
weeks old. E. B Randall, SI? First 
street. 6.tfc.

FOR REN i

FOP PENT—A large well furnish
ed bid room. 717 Park ave. 5-tfc.

FOP PENT—16 acres of truck land 
part tilled, ha* bee- ’ I recently 
Inquire Mrs. K. F: . ench avt
and Goldsboro. tp.

..WANTED CORN 
ION OR 
SANFORD

.ANY CONDIT-

Electric Fans. Charles Electric Co. 
50-tfc

For Sale—Celery farms, any size, 
to suit purchaser. Buy from owner. 
Box 276. Sanford. Fla. 50-tf

Your Friends Notice 

Your Hat First
M lM 'EI.LAN  E O l’S

LOST.— Pocket book containing $10 
in Beaded bag pocket book. Finder 
return to Herald office and receive
reward. 7-2tp.

"
The Leesburg Laundry has opened 

Receiving ar.d delivery Station at 
Pay Brothers Battery service stat. 
ion. Old Ford Garage, this is in ad. 
dition to regular service. The very 
fir.e quality of work turned out by 
the Leesburg Laundry is known ail 
over the south. Troy Pay. Phor.e 
442 i« in charge of the Sanford 
Branch. 7. life
—

The ladies Union of the Congrega
tional Church will hold their anua

— No matter how ra*i«hing the rest 
of your todume may be. So whetlv 
er you rhoo«r two nr a half a dozen ,v ,,
■t*.p by hge -••* ure that uit tyour u r.Y^r? Hnn«LU 
Hat*, be *ure that they *uit your per ‘ * "
sonality exactly. It i"*n't always m> 
ra»y to make thi* r!-ci*i«n for your 
-elf but our Millinery -air-people are 
carefully trained *o that they may he 
of great help to you. And then our 
pricings are all well within reason.

FOR SALE—Flowers and 
117 Laurel Avenue.

Young milk cow for sale Telephone 
4604._________________________ 3-6tf,

FOR SALE—A Good Domestic 
sewing machine, ar.d other furniture 
Comer 11th Street and Laurel ave
nue. 6-3 tp

bi* .tore in O rU n V
-Shop ts vegy popular her« f  ■ re!*- 
winter m .M h, V " '  '“™* tk, 
wili l,e ttM  ,o l o . “ ' " , ; " i  »| f«t
open soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite* Hill \»_
%” ■ O -C- Hill T.d Mr, o.‘ c  ilS 1sister. Miss P.uth Smith r1111
er from Orlando Sunday 
ter HilPs car, bringing with' * *
Mr. G. Bassett Smi'th‘‘ father" r8- £  H ill an d  M is s  R uth S m i t h S ^
hu'h warned to Orlando withal 
party nfter \*isiting Smith "
garage. Brother*

FOP. SALE—Or.e good Jersey milk 
cow. Inquire. V. E. Douglass at 

wStf; dlOl ltc
FOR SALE—Four good, big mules 

by the county. Inquire at the 
Road Camp or see Mr. L. A. Brunv 
ley. . wS 3tc

Lf l  J• ,H\rtLey- of I^nrwood. w.. in the city today attending th* m.w* 
ing of the Democratic commtte* tUi 
shaking hands with his many Wend? 
Mr. Hartley has not been h-re ;- 
rome ttme. having been busy r-.-Y 
«ng his fatner who recently died «*

o ' 84 year..Longwood at the age 
The many friends of the Hartley, 
here extend their sympathy a. tv. 
elder Hartley was one of the 
neers of the county ar.d we!! 
favorably known. a-1

bazaar December 11. 6.tfc

The Quality Shop
Q a a a s o a a o a c i D D

D157

KOP SALE—Lettuce plants ready The many friends of Mr. ar.d M„ 
to set. T. L  Greene, West Side. J- K. Mcttinger are glad to welcome

them bacV b nm#. /r»W « *ern
.................  .....* “  are

amPy
Local and Personal

u Vhe MOLINE
Tractor is Universal

rrr*y7B
k
U

r.

D
D

D
C

24'Inth Separator Capacity

One man with one tractor 
does all field work 

from plowing to harvest
In many official public tests, the 

Moline-Universal Tractor has shown 
47°^ and over above its factory 
rating of IS H. F.

At Columbus, Ohio, in 1919 it 
officially developed 28.7 H. P.. at 
the belt, which is 59 .4^  above its 
rated H. P. for belt work.

This 5 0 ^  reserve power is con
trolled by an electric governor, so 
as to r.ot permit of a speed variation 
of more than 50 R. P. M ., from idle 
to full load, preventing racing and 
choking, under variations in load. No 
setting of the governor is required. 
It is accurate and dependable.

The belt pulley is conveniently 
located in front— free from any 
obstacles—and can be quickly tight
ened or lined up by simply moving 
the tractor.

Here’s what one man and a M o
line-Universal Tractor can do in a 
ten-hour day:—

P b&  T to 9 aertt
-  < ocru  m th a P  Ttmdtm One Harr~o** 

Di§e 33 ocrtM a JO' Due Harrow 
//o/rt*; TS oeroo uith a 20' P t ;  Tocth Harrow 
Caitwatt from 13 to 20 aertt uttA a tvo-rou 

Co& mat or
D nt 3S OCrtt Ktith a J0‘ Crain Dr-til 
Hart tat 40 eerta text A a 10* Crain Bu\Jtr 
Ha-rtit 10 eerta inth a Com Baud a r 
Mete 2S oerta untK a S' Mover 
ReAt 40 eerta text A * 12' ReAt

Our booklet on belt power data, 
showing correct pulley sires and 
capacities, belt speed and lengths for 
various belt work, sent on request.

Use o f the Moline-Universal Trac
tor for belt work this Fail will go a 
long ways toward paying for it, ii>
the amount of work done.

g Indigestion
Many perjea*. otherwise 

D  vigorous and bralthr, art?
Q  bothered occasionally with 
JJ Indigestion. The effects of a 
q  disordered stomich on the 
_  system are dangerous, and 
™  prompt treatment of iadiges- 
Q  tton Is important. “The only 
Q  medicine 1 have needed has 

t-een something to aid dlges- 
D  tioa and clean the liver." Q  
Q  writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a h  
■J McKinney. Texas, farmer. “  
D  “ My medicine Is Q

d  ThedM ’s 8BLACK-DRAUGHT
Q  for indigestion and stomach M  

trouble of any kind. I hare 
D  never found anything that D  
Q  loaches the spot, like Black-

n Draught. I take it In broken 
doses after meals. For a long 

Q  time I trlv 1 pills, which grlp- 
n  cd and didn't give the good 
™  results. Black-Draught liver 
Q  medicine Is easy to take, eajy 
q  to keep. Inexpensive."

C.*t a -package from your 
JJ druggist today—Ask for and 
O  Insist upon Thedford's— the 
D  only genuine.
D  Get It today.
□  □  C M _____

□ □ □ a a a a a a o D D D

E. A. Farnell. one of 
r.er.t business men and 
the Oviedo section, was 
on business today.

wStfc them back home f. : tv. w.-ks vis 
it from Jacksonville where thev

--------living now. The Mettinger fa
lived here for twenty years or more 
nr.d are entwined in the hearts of the 
Sanford people. Mr. Mettinger wi* 
the proprietor of Sanford’s largest 
dry good* store for many years but 
is now ennaced in the furniture bus 
iness in Jacksonville.

the promi- 
crowers of 
in the city

Hon. Cromwell Gibbons, of Jack
sonville. is among the prominent vis
itors to the city for the past two 
days, being a guest at the Valdez Ho 
tel.

Don’t forge: the 
at the corner of 
. avenue r.ez 
eight o'clock.

Mrs. C. W. Godwin has arrived in 
the city from Jacksonville and will 
take her position with the Ball Hard 
ware Co., that she formerly occupied 
as bookkeeper with the old Ferrald 
Co., several yean ago. Mrs. Godwin 

n  _  1 i* the wife of C. W. Godwin, the ef
raI15 ficier.t purser or. the Clyde Line ml 

T!EY-,t,YrC~r.v.ar’<? »P«nd the week ends in Jackua,, ...fcr.. a. , sonvilie and the balance of the week
______  ( in apartmentj in the Welaka Block.

. . ' The many Sanford frier.dj of thij
J. s '. Osteen, prominent among I ropular couple will be glad to know 

the o ran go growers of the Altamonte that Sanford will aga n claim then 
section, was in the city today at- for citizens.
tending the meeting of the Demo- ________ x-_______
cratic committee.

V. Dunn, or.e of the oldest or- 
growers ar.d citizens o f the 
Mary section, was in the city

W. 
ar.ge 
lake
today attending the meeting of the 

■ Democratic committee.

J. H. Lee. Jr., of Oviedo, was in 
the city today attending the meeting 
of the Democratic committee ar.d at. 
t-r.ding to other buciness and his 
many friends here were glsd to see 
his smiling countenance again.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT THE
CONG R EG ATI ON .*. I. Clll’ RCIf

•Sunday School at ?:43.
Christian Erdeavor at 7 o’clock. 
Church service a: 11 ar.d $ o’clock. 
The Rev. D. W\ Browne will preach 

both morning ar.d evening.

Just received ar up-to-date lire of 
ladies' coats ar.d sweater:. A. Kan. 
rer. 213.215 Sanford At*. 3t

M 7
5AYIN0
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruil an d  V e g e ta b le  Crates

You Can Bay From Ua at 
Wholesale Prices

Write for Trlre L»*t

W . A . Merryday CompanyPalatka, Florida
■ am

Dean Turner!'

I f JtocrtJ yoa can ea t t.kt "  4r e f IrtAeuT' or A ertt 
J-wnni m a ln u a fi ro e  rtov Am t if if A the .Vo£ne- 
L"txtrtel f Ve u e .r  ej wUA etKar typta of traetora.

BELL BROS., Agents
Lake Monroe, Florida

( D

t p l o w i n g  f— c u l t i v a t i n g  h a o v e s t i n c

Groceries 
Fresh Fruits 

and
Vegetables

112 W . First St. 
Phone 497

F arms, Homes, Groves, Lots
YES SIR-EE

I  H A V E  T H E M
A n d  a nice assortm ent too. H ave assisted about 

forty persons in selecting investm ents since 1 have 
ch an ged  this advertisem ent xvith the valuation in cash 
around toe  5100 .000 .00  m ark.

A m  in g ood  trim and anticipating one of the 
m ost successfu l \X inters ex*er k n ow n  to our people. 
If you  have som eth in g to sell, see me. o r  if you  want 
100 per cent for you r  m on ey  1 prom ise m y  very best
efforts.

M y  office is in the sam e bu ild ing with M r. M- * • 
R ob in son , m y p h on e  num ber is 97 and the latch 
string hangs out.

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J. E. SPURLING
“ The Man HAo Sells Dirt Cheap
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UNNECESSARY 
FOR WOMEN 

TO GIVE AGE

that I am twenty-one years o f age Na'uially those questions and is- 
and have been a resident j f  the state j sues which have a direct bearin'' on 
of Florida for twelve months, of this the homc.rn the family, child welfare, 
county for six month*, that I am morals, education and domestic econ

VAN C. SWEARINGEN GIVES AN 
Ol’ IONON TO SECRETARY OF 

STATE REGARDING REG
ISTRATION IN FLORIDA

a citizen o f the United States and omics have a first interest for her, 
that I am qualified to vote under the even though she is alive to the im* 

[constitution and laws of the state of ‘Vrtancc question* of inter: atlonol na 
j Florida, is entitled to registration which hold her interest m a special 

-|and that registration officer* have waj.( she* is ‘ analyzing the character 
I no outhoi.ty to require tin <>Wtnr to c j *},„ cnrididites. their careers ire 

. « r  her srurt ag* r wre in ol-£icet their acLievemenU cr failure-.
years as a nre-requisite to rejriitrn-
t:on.

Yours very truly.
VAN C. SWEARINGE^.

Attorney General.

s J i h t r ? : l f S|fa?i Hon1 H Clay ISSUES AND CANDIDATES SCRU- >5 tx.'un,] to n',n.Vl thnt thr ^ ‘ rnsons secretary . iaic, non. n. via . , for it greater thnn mere popularity.
Crawford, recently requested an of- T IM /h t) James M. Cox. governor of Ohio for

and their attitude on issues before the 
nation.

When the voters of a state have 
elected a man to three terms as their 
chief executive th studnt of politics

ficial opinion of the attorney yener-1 
al, relative to whether or not the law Perhaps never before in any presi- 
requircs an elector to give his or her der.tial campaign have the issues nno 
exact age when making application btfcn the 8ubJcct o f guch
for registration. The opinion recctv-1 , . . . . .
ed is ns follows: study and scrutiny as are those in thi

Hon. II. CI»y Ciawford. secretary present campaign. Since the birth oi 
o f state, Tallahassee, Fla. Dear sir: the race man has been the favorite 
Complying with your verbal request BtU(jy 0f womankind and in this cam- 
for my opinion ns to whether or not t . , . . . .  , . , ,
an elector applying for registration Pal*»’n s“ c I* studying him, his motive* 
foi* the coming general election is re- his methods, his pledges and argu- 
qulrcd to give hi* <»r her exact age. ments with a new purpose and armed 
1 beg to advirc that in my opinion with a new power. She is eager foi 
any elector who takes the oath pre- everything that will give her light or. 
.vribed by section 17s of the general the political questions she is studying 
statutes, I do solemnly swear (or and the seriousness with which sh< 
affirm) that I will protect and de- regards her newduty of suffrage hnr 
fend the constitution of th** United became an example and an inspiratior 
States nnd of the state o f Florida, to her men folk.

three terms, has a personality that 
win? the hearts of the voters, but 
it is not this alone that brought to 
him their suffrages in his three tri
umphs. It was the measures effected 
by him in the interest of the working, 
ninn. the farmer, the business man

ents who accompanies the Cox party 
declares that Cox is “ winning his 
way as he goes.”

At this we arc not surprised; the 
American people like to look on the 
man who is proposing to become the 
ieader-and they have a right to know 
what manner of man he is. They de- 
.'ira tc hear fr-'m H« own lips what 
he proposes to accomplish; they wish 
to know whether he will prove hini- 
s-lf a capable man ar.d in judging 
this a moment’s glance is worth an 
hour’s magazine description.

The popularity of Cox is steadily 
increasing because the people are hav
ing an opportunity to make his ac
quaintance. There are mnny who 
have republican leanings who ary dis
satisfied with the republican candi- 
date because they have no opportu
nity to see nnd hear what he has to 
say.

The west is the fighting ground111 ill I • n it: i«i* iim i* bill. uuaiam ta im iii » . » ^  . »• . *
and more especially, women nnd chi!- f " d 4C° X »» spending his cn-
dren.

COX—THE CAMPAIGNER.

morning totally destroyed the main 
building o f the WiLvn & Toonier 
Fertilizer Company, located on the 
river front in the Talleyrand nve- 
nue section.

Tho fire originated at about 3 
o ’clock, and an hour later the huge 
building had fallen in—a mass of 
burning wreckage. The structure 
was built’ of wood, ami was npnrux- 
innately -luo feet in length by 100 
feet in width.

It was stated that it was filled 
with completed fertilizer products, 

x

cd Press).—Chairman Hays ,c
V n ltn r in ) p A r .t il ,l in « . ‘  - t

THANK GOI)

In passing from the west to the far 
west in his campaign Cox has shown
himself to be a masterly campaigner, decisevely.

tire strength. He is dealing sledge 
hammer blows at the closed door of 
opposition and it is likely thnt th: 
door will swing open wide. He ha:- 
a definite program which appeals tc 
the people at the time of great con
structive indecision and he reason*

and he Is fearless , able, a stir
ring orator nnd a likeable man.

One of the newspaper correspond

ing

«V ’ 1 
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Uneeda Biscuit
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This Pantry Fears 
No Food Emergency

A  SH E L F  of this pantry is stocked with 
National B iscuit Company products—  

and you will find such pantries wherever you 
go. No food occasion  can take it by surprise. 
T here is always som ething good on hand for 
any meal or when com pany unexpectedly calls.

T housands of h o m ck e cp crs  everyw here 
have learned the everyday com fort of making * 
Biscuitry a real part of daily fare. A supply •/ 
of N. B. C. products always in the house— a 
package or two of a few varieties— means a 
great saving of lim e and labor and the ready 
solving of. many a problem cf what-to-serve.

Have an N. B. C. shell in y o u r  pantry. The 
day-by-day convenience and appetite-satisfac
tion will well rep.^y you. Every variety com es 
to your table oven-sw eet and fresh, no matter 
w here bought or when you open the protecting 
In -er-scal Trade Mark package. ^

Your grocer carries a com plete line. A  few  
packages on your pantry shelf saves constant 
re-ordering and enables you to m eet any food 
em ergency instantly and well.

N A T I O N A L  B I S C U IT  C O M P A N Y

K lm

in-;

JJSs3 r a u .

c'M i—

iniWflUflflJIl! aiwmgmuranuiiyHfhiiiHuuiuiiiuiiininiugfiiiiiiHniriiiqiiujiiniiHiuiifliiiffmpniiHniiw
t  .

He has told the people what the 
program of the republicans 1s and he 
is leaving the people to draw their 
own conclusions. He is satisfied that 
the people will not permit a party 
to assume control of the government 
which has so little to recommend it 
save a blind nnd passionate opposition 
to one man. Something definite, con
clusive and accurate appeals to the
country now. And the Cox tidal wave 
is mounting week by week.

If ho does not complethy exhaust 
rhis physical strength so that he will 
be forced ti abandon his active cam
paigning. he will win thousands upon 
thousands of votes every week and 
there are many weeks remaining be- 
t ,m on row end No’ iir*r.

lie I'ds for the •; tue of Na- 
11(*'s. wigtii has a s.mng appeal for 
the new women voters who furnish 
the cannon foder nnd would go to 
nny length to make the likelihood of 
war remote. The League of Nations 
is a step in the right direction ant 
receives the warm encouragement ftf 
the millions who have their eyes fixed 
on an ideal in government.

At present (’ox Is the man of the 
hour.

every morning when you 
get up

that you have something 
to do

which must be done 
whether you like 

it or not
being forced to work 

nnd forced to do your best 
will breed in you 

temperance 
self-control, diligence 

strength of will, content 
ar.d a hundred virtues 

which the idle 
will never 

know.
— Kingsley.

National Republican committee 1 * 
.tatcmvnt docl.rri tho 
have a good chance to carrv v " ?  
Carolina and Tennessee in t)J v 1 
vcmbcr election. He also tlaimL .I 
states w est-of the Mississippi 
Arkansas ar.d Texas.

NORTH CAROLINA *
POPULATION LS r,|V£y

WASHINGTON."Ori 5 .-<n , , 
sprinted Press).—The population!; 
North Carolina as announced •,(b. 
gives it 2 55*1.480. an increase of ^  
199 or fifteen percent. ™ W .

A UNIQUE SALE.

HAYS TELLS FAIRY TALES
A ROUT SOLID SOUTH.

CHICAGO. Oct. 5.— (By Associat- You will liko it.

Have you noticed the newest wrin- 
kle on the horn of the firm of jv r; 
ins & Britt? It is a sale where y,n 
bring in your old stuff and get r,«w 
for it. And in these days of fluctyj 
tions between the high nnd low cost 
of living this sale is proving quite 
popular. For instance one day --r,.. 
lu-ing in your old hat and you areal- 
lowed so much for it Another day 
-vou bring in your old shoos ar.d are 
allowed so much for them. Wc in. 
tend to bring in our Liberty Bondi 
tomorrow and sec how much .we get 
for thefn. But this novelty is get
ting the results nnd as usual Perkins 
“  Ur,U ar*> living up to the renu'a- 
turn of the “ store that is different” 

| And meantime go over and try u

MrSWEENEY LS LIVING
BUT WEAKER.

LONDON, Oct. 5.— (By Associat
ed Press).—Lord Mayor Mc.Swinney 
pass* i a fairly good night and the 
fifty-fourth day of the hunger strike 
found him able to talk. He told the 
physicians thnt he felt very wenk 
but had no pain.

WILSON & TOO.MEK FIRE.

Sanford Wagon Works
SAN FO RD , FLO R ID A

E specia lly  E qu ip p ed  F or

CUSTOM AUTO BODY WORK

Limousine Bodies a Specialty
We solicit Trade from all parts of Florida. All 
work Guaranteed.

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
205-207 Oak Avenue

JACKSONVILLE. Oct. 5.—Fire of j 
unknown origin enrly yesterday K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  T H E  H E R A L D  W A N T  C O L U M N
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V. • L E T T
Tires and Tubes

“ A  B e a r  f o r  W e a r
Made by The

GILLETTE CHILLED RUBBER PROCESS
The new Gillette Chilled Rubber Process is responsible for 

the wonderful resilience and wearing qualities of these tires. 
This process toughens the rubber so that it is unusually wear- 
resisting. Gillette tires arc notably free from tread and fabric 
reparation.

The Gillette Chilled Rubber Process makes rubber im
pervious to beat or cold. The Gillcte tread is black; the side 
walls are cream. The ribbed skid tread of the Gillette is built 
up higher and thicker than on other ribbed tread tires.

W e  M a k e  A l l  A d ju s t m e n t s  H e r e

SMITH BROS.
E x p e r t  R e p a i r  

G a s o lin e  a n d
W o r k
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SUGAR PRICES DROP

TO NEW LOW RECORD; 
WHEAT TAKES TUMIILF

to 12 1-2, with December 195 to 195 
1-2 and March 191 to 191 1.2. In 
the final trading, the lending feat
ure was not so much aggressive c f . 
forts ta sell ns the nearly complete 
absence of buying.

lived here -for ninny years but for 
tho past two years have been on the 
east const holding responsible posi
tions as heads of the public utility 
plants in Daytona and New Smyrna. 
They will op-m an electrical supply 
house in the J. II. Lawson Gnrnge 
occupying the north side of the 
building. Look for their advertise
ment nnd opening announcements.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—New low
record prices for the year were es
tablished in both tho raw nnd re. >- 
e l sugar markets this morning. Pric
es were half a cent lower than nt the 
close of last week, with raw sugar 
-idling on tho basis of 8.51 duty an id 
while refined was quoted at 12 1-2 
cents n pound by the Federal Sugar 
Refining Co.

THOUGHTS ARE 
THINGS

Flour Prices Going Down. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 5.—Flour

prices continued tin !t downward 
‘ f eud i.hen mills at looted a reduc
tion of 10 to 00c a barrel for family 
patent today. One large mill's quo
tation was reduced from $12.15 to

ORIDA POPULATION
ANNOUNCED TOMORROW CALL FOR COUNTY DEMOCRAT 

IC EXECUTIVE COMMIT
TEE TO MEET.

I he immutable Ian of life generates thoughts in
to things. "As man thlnkelh. so i- he." is inovit- 
•hie. Your lliaughts back'd by will power and de
ter mi nation are among the principal controlling fac
tors ot your destiny. No man will become greater 
than the standard set for himself, and the efforts 
consistent!) and persistently everted to reach that 
standard.

Multitudes desire success, but few achieve it, be
cause the few added to the desire, action, while 
many have not learned the art of living above their 
wants, desires mid surrounding*. The miisirian con
centrates every ounce of energy toward the goal of 
efficiency and perfection and allows nothing to in
terfere with his thought,'idea and determination to 
become a Master of Music, A SUCCESS.

i CAN, I WILL; I MUST, is the slogan that T o w n s  o n e ’s e f f o r t s  with <ucre ss .  Patience and per 
severance are wonder-workers in attaining this goal.

We present food for thought—the Hit Cumulative 
Prior Preferred Stock of the Southern Utilities Co.

THIS STOCK CAN HE PURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALL
MENTS. WRITE OR CALL FOR INVESTMENT BRO 
C1IURE. .

(By Tb® Ano<UteJ Frtti-)
WASHINGTON. Oet. <J.—The pop. 

ulntion of the United States nnd the 
state of Virginia and Florida will be 
announced tomorrow morning.

------------- x------------
GEORGIA MAN BITTEN

BY RATTLER DIES

Wheat Loses 11 l-2c a Bushel.
CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—Drastic cutting 

„f prices took place in the wheat 
market today. 111. .some cases, as 
much as II 1-2 cents a bushel was 
slashed from values, the December 
delivery at one time bringing only 
Sli9ff as against $2.07 to $2.07 1-2 
at the finish on, Saturday. Increased 
liquidation by holders was in pro- 
giess, especially from rural sources.

Acute depression developed nt the 
last and the market closed semi-de
moralized nt the lowest prices of the 
day- showing a net decline of 11 1.2

At the meeting of the Board of 
< ounty Commissioner the following 
resolution was passed unanimously 
by tile members present:

WHEREAS, certain political con
ditions have arisen in Seminole coun
ty, Florida, which, in our opinion, as 

I good Democrats should Ih1 seriously 
considered nnd promptly acted upon 
by tho Democratic Executive Com
mittee. and,

WHEREAS, we feel that the urg
ent necessity of the prompt consid
eration of said matters should be 
brought to the immediate ntlcntftm 
of the Democratic Executive Commit
tee of Seminole County, Florida

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED 
that the clerk of this board be and 
he is hereby instructed, without de
lay, to write to the Chairman of tin* 
Democratic Executive Committee of 
Seminole County, stating that in the 
opinion of this Board a special called 
meeting of said Executive Commit
tee should be liehl at Sanford, Fla,, 
at an early date to consider said 
matters and to take immediate action 
with reference thereto.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that this Resolution be ordered pub
lished in the Sanford Herald, a news
paper published in Sanford. Florida.

Adopted this -llh day of October, 
A. D. 1920.

O. P. ENT/.TillNGER.
<). P. SWOPE,
D. A. BUM LEV,
E. II. KII. 11 HE.

Board of County Commissioners,
Seminole County, Florida.

NEW ELECTRICAL FIRM (Djr TV* A . k h U U J  r t f II.)
RKIDSVILLE, Ga„ Oct. C.—W. W. 

Marlin, a prominent business .man 
died here today twelve hours after 
being bitten by a rattlesnake despite 
the prompt! medical attention. He 
was in a pea field when bitten.

Sanford, Florida, or 
General Ollice, Paint ka, Florida

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxx

Or Are You Waiting for the 
Notice that

“ W e Deliver The G oods"
Find us at

llodgcs &McMullen’s Barber Shop
PHONE 498

One of the surprises of the fall 
campaign is the announcement that 
K. K. Brady, one of the defeat**! can
didate*. will run on an independent 
ticket for the office of sheriff, the 
office which he now holds. C. M. 
Hand was the choice of the voters 
with four men in tin* race and the 
result vvns not close enough to call 
foi* nnv mutest hut Mr. Brady seem* 
to thiitk that he would like to try 
it again ns an Independent candi
date and petitioned the County Com
missioners nt their meeting Mondav 
to place his name on the ticket nnd 
the petition with the names of the 
petitioners will he published In the 
nrnceding* of the county commission
ers.

In these days of high rents, uncertain ownership, dearth of houses to rent, tint chances 
slim that you can rent a desirable house nnd If. you do that it may he sold over your 
head in n few days or mocks- you should own your own home.

M ille r ’s BakeryTo live in your own home, to plant a tree, n flower, a hit of grass, to know that it is 
your very own, that no onoi can put you out nnd that your fumily is protected with 
something ns good as life insurj^e. LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH

T h e Place W here Y ou  
Get That Delicious

October 5 
October 0 
October 7 
October 8 
October 9 
October It) 
October 11 
October 12 
October i:t 
October 11 
October 15 
October tfi 
October 17 
October 18 
October 19 
October 20 
Otcolier 21 
October 22 
October 2.1 
Ocntbor 24 
October 25 
October 20 
October 27 
October 28 
October 29 
October .10 
October 31

i  Ml)
9:00

10:11
11:13
19:09 

1 : 0 2  
1:51 

-2  31 
3:10 
3:50 
4:38 
5:20 
0:05 
0:05 
0:57 
7:50 
H:50 
9:53 

10:17 
11:11 
12:32 

1 :2 0  
2:07

This is the Time to Build Your Own Home
And in building be sura that your costs are figured right nnd that your home or rent
able. property is built along economical lines that will prove a rent investment to you

A n d  Everything in Baked G oods 
Pies, Cakes, Pastry. Baked by 
Experts in I heir Line U nder the 

Best Sanitary Conditions

We also have some very desirable building lot* for sale on Magnolia Avenue between 
Tenth nnd Thirteenth Streets. Everything Clean and W holesom e

WATCH THIS SECTION GROW

GEO. W. KNIGHT CO BANKS WILL CLOSE
ON FARMERS DAYEngineers and Contractors

SANGORD, FLA. as 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

The Banks of Snnford will close on 
Farmer'* Day- Friday, October 8th. 
on account of tho day being a legal 
holiday.

RED CROSS GIVES MONEY
FOR FAMINE AND DISEASE

(Djr Tt« A.iocUt*-! F r.ii.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 0.—Tho 

American Red Cross today appropri
ated half a million dollnrs for the 
alleviation from suffering enused by 
famine nnd pestilence in ninny of 
the far eastern countries.

(Dr Tli, A u ocU t.J  Pr.»».)
GREENVILLE, U. C., Oct. tk— 

Greenville retains its claim to having 
the highest police chief in the Unit
ed States as the result of the elec
tion of J. D. Noe who weighs 335 
pounds nnd stands seven feet high.

The store room in the DeFon- t 
block recently occupied bv 11. II. 
Crowder, is being remodeled for a 
grocery firm the name of which can
not be learned at this time. It Is 
sniil to !h> n chain grocery firm that 
is operating ia Florida.The City Market

W althall &  Estridge, P rops.

Full Line of

Western and Florida Meats 
Staple and Fancy Groceries

S P E C IA L S
SUGAR 19c lb. Get All You Want 

IRISH P O T A T O E S * GOc pk. SW E E T P O T A T O E S - 60

Q U IC K  D E L I V E R Y
W e have the best Delivery Service in the City. Giv< 

your Meat and Grocery Order. Â̂ e can Please Yc

P hones 106 and 4 9 3

Is now ready to serve the trade in this part of 
Florida in everything in

*

Rough and Dressed Lumber and 
Builders’ Supplies

LUMBER PRICES ARE LOWER and this is the time 
. to build the home that you have been wanting so long

See us for Prices on Materials of All 
Kinds in Building Supplies

C a r t e r  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y  i
Cor. Laurel Avenue and Commercial Street, Sanford v

n ?  v *32
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UNNECESSARY 
FOR WOMEN.

TO GIVE AGE
VAN t\ SWEARINGEN GIVES AN 

OIMONON TO SI X  It ETA IO Ol* 
STATE REGARDING REG
ISTRATION IN FLORIDA

that I am twenty-one yours of age 
nml have been a resident of the state 
of Florida for twelve months, of this 
county for six months, that I am 
a citizen of the United States nml 
that I am qualified to vote under the 
constitution and laws of the state of 
Florida, is entitled to registration 
and that registration officers have 
no authority to require an elector to 
give Ids or her exnst age or age in 
.War* us a >ii e-requisite l>i IWintla-
tion.

Yours verv tnitv.
VAN r. SWEA RINGER.

Attorney General.
------------ x-------------

ISSUES AND CANDIDATES SCRU
TINIZED

Natuially those questions and is
sues which have a direct hearing on 
the home,m the family, child welfare, 
morals, education and domestic econ
omics have a first interest for her, 
even though idio is alive to the im
portance questions of inter rational n& 
which hold her interest in a special 
way, she* is'analyzing the character 
of the candidates, their careers ine 
office, their achievements or failures,

cats who accompanies the Cox party 
declares that Cox is "winning his 
way as he goes."

At this we arc not surprised; the 
American people like to look on the 
mnn who is proposing to become the 
lender-ami they have a right to know 
what manner of man he is. They de
sire* to hear from his own lips what

and their attitude on issues before the >u-‘ proposes to ncdonipiiVn; they wish

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 1.—The
Secretary of State, Hon. H. Clay.
Crawford,' recently requested an o f - 1
ficial opinion of the attorney gener-! ----------
nl, relative to whether or not the law Perhaps never before in any presi- 
rcquircs an elector to give ids or her 1 dentinl campaign have the issues nml 
exact a«c_whi*n i^khm  ^anidiia'.ion j rnndlilntcs been the subject of such

study and scrutiny ns are those in tinfor registration. The opinion receiv
ed is ns follows: ,

Hon. H. Clay C.r.wtord. secretary present campaign. Since the birth ot 
o f  state, Tallahassee. Fla. Dear sir: the rice man has been tile favorite 
Complying with your verbal request study of womankind and In this cam 
for my opinion as to whether or not | . . , , , . , . . . .
an elector applying for registration “he is studj i-.jr him, s motive.*
for* the coming general election is re- ids methods, his pledges and argu- 
quired to give Ids or her oxn-t age. meats with a new purpose and untied 
1 beg to ndvise that in my opinion with a new power. She is eager foi 
any elector who takes the oath pre- everything that will give her light on 
-scribed by section 178 of the general the political questions she is studying 
statutes. I do solemnly swear (or and the seriousness with which sin 
nffinn) that I will protect and do- regards her new*duty of suffrage hai 
fend the constitution of the United became an example and an inspiratioi 
States nnd of the state of Florida, to her men folk.

nation.
When the voters of a state have 

elected a man to three terms us their 
(chief executive th studnt of politics 
is bound to admit that tbr nr rasons 
for it greater than mere popularity. 
James M. Cox, governor of Ohio for 
three terms, has n personality that 
wins tlie hearts o f the voters, but 
it is not this nlone that brought to 
him their suffrages in ids three tri
umphs. It was tiie measures effected 
by Idm in the interest of the working, 
mnn, the farmer, the business man

to know whether he will prove him
self a capable man and in judging 
this a moment’s glance is worth an 
hour's magazine description.

The popularity of Cox is steadily 
increasing because the people arc hav
ing an opportunity to tnuku ills ac
quaintance. There are many who 
have republican leanings who nro dis
satisfied with the republican candi
date because they have no opportu
nity to see nnd bear what he has to 
say,

morning totally destroyed the main 
building of the Wilson & Toomcr 
Fertilizer Company, located on the 
river front in the Talleyrand ave
nue section.

Tlio fire originated at about II 
o'clock, ami an hour Inter the huge 
building had fallen in—a mass of 
burning wreckage-. The structure 
was built cf wood, nnd w»s approx
imately 400 feet in length by 100 
feet in width.

It was stated that it was filled 
with completed fertilizer products.

THANK GOD

ed Press).—Chairman Hay,, of 
National Republican commit! J  • ”  
statement declared the ft 1 
have a good chance to c rv- S  
Carolina nml Tennessee in ih 
vember election. He also ,’ ,a’ 

f states west- of tl.o MiM&gS *  
Arkansas nnd Texas. cscOt

NORTH CAROLINA J
POPULATION IS GIVrv

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 . - (n , a
sociated Press),—The nonnut; A,‘ 
North Carol inn ns announced* tr |°f 
irivu. it 2-BBfl,48B, an increase n ° fe  
109 or fifteen percent. L 

x

COX—THE CAMPAIGNER.

In passing from the west to the far 
west in his campaign Cox h a s  shown 
himself to be a masterly campaigner, 
nnd he Is fearless , able, a stir
ring orator nnd a likeable man.

One of the newspaper correspond-

G 1 N G E R .N A P !

s sk\\l
Z u  Z u
G I N G E R  S N A P !

Uneeda Biscuit

The west is tiie fighting eround

s £ " “ »  i t  r „ v c“ «. w s s s r w.hS:
hammer blows at the closed door of 
opposition and it is likely that the 
door will swing open wide. He has 
a definite program which appeals t>. 
the people at the time o f great con
structive indecision nnd he reasons 
deciaevely.

He has told the people .what the 
program of the republicans Is and he 
is leaving the people to draw their 
own conclusions. lie is satisfied that 
tiie p.-ople will not permit a party 

, to assume control of the government 
which has so little to recommend it 

I save a blind and passionate opposition 
to one mnn. .Something definite, con
clusive and accurate appeals to the 
country now. And the Cox tidal wave 

: is mounting week by week.
If he does not completley exhaust 

rids physical strength so that lie will 
he forced ti abandon his nctive cam
paigning. he will win thousands upon 

| thousands ot votes every week and 
Jtbere are many weeks remaining be- 
t xceit now end No' -nl’< r.

lie *inril< for the ; •■a-;ue of No- 
ih’i's. which lias a s.rong appeal for 
tile new women voters wiio furnish 
the cannon foder and would go to 
any length to make the likelihood of 
war remote. The League of Nations 

I is a step in the right direction ant 
; receives the warm encouragement of 
the millions who have their eyes fixed 
on an ideal in government.

At present Cox Is the man of the 
hour.

every morning when you 
get up

that you have something 
to do

which must he done 
whether you like 

it or not
being forced to work 

nnd forced to do your best 
will breed in you 

temperance 
self-control, diligence 

strength o f will, content 
nnd a hundred virtues 

which the Idle 
will never 

know.
—Kingsley.------------ x-------------

IIAVS TELLS FAIRY TALES
AIIOUT SOI.ID SOUTH.

CHICAGO, Oct. n.— (By Assocint-

A UNIQUE SALE.
*

Have you noticed the newest u-Tv 
kle on the horn o f the firm of p, p 
ins & Britt? It is a sale where v0j 
bring in your old stuff and wt Ltvr 
for it. And in these days of f|uctUl 
lions between the high and low c<m 
of living this sale is proving quit- 
popular. For instance one day 
bring in your old hat and you nreV 
lowed so much for it  Another da- 
yon bring in your obi shoes and are 
allowed so much for them. We tn. 
tend to bring in our Liberty Bondi 
tomorrow nnd see how much we c.t 
for thefn. But this novelty is Rel. 
ting the results nnd ns usual P.rLir, 
& Britt are living up to the rcJuS! 
turn of the "store that is different" 
And meantime go over and try it 
ion will like it.

Sanford Wagon Works
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Especially E q u ip p ed  For

CUSTOM AUTO BODY WORK

A v*rtIM ia0ui|O*l

rvvi»»VA I

w

A  SH E LF of this pantry is stocked with 
National Biscuit Company products—  

and you will find such pantries w herever you 
go. No food occasion can take it by surprise. 
There is always som ething good on hand for 
any meal or when com pany unexpectedly calls.

Thousands of h om ek eep ers  everyw h ere 
have learned the everyday com fort of making 
Biscuitry a real part of daily fare. A  supply 
of N. B. C. products alw ays in the house— a 
package or tw o of a few  varieties— means a 
great saving of lim e and labor and the ready 
solving of. many a problem cf w hat-to-serve.

Have an N. B. C. shell in y o u r  pantry. The 
day-by-day convenience and appetite-satisfac
tion will well rep.-y you. Every variety com es 
to your table oven-sw eet and fresh, no matter 
where bought or when you open the protecting 
In-er-seal Trade Mark package. ^

Your groeer carries a com plete line. A  few  
packages on your pantry shelf saves constant 
rc-ordcring and enables you to m eet any food 
em ergency instantly and well.

M.SWEENEY IS LIVING
BUT WEAKER.

LONDON, Oil. .7.—(By Associat
ed J'rcs.s),—Lord Mayor McSwirmoy 
passed a fairly good night and the 
fifty-fourth day of the hunger strike 
found him aide to talk. He told the 
physicians that he felt very weak 
hut had no pnin,

------------ x------------
WILSON & TOOMER EIRE.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 5.— Fire of 
unknown origin early yesterday

Limousine Bodies a Specialty
We solicit Trade from all parts of Florida. All 
work Guaranteed.

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
205-207 Oak Avenue

KEEP YOtJK EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

*+* ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *+* *** ***

G I L L E T T E
T i r e s Tubes

inno bninaauiiim nuiiUinniioniiBiiKaiinm ni)h;iinnnnnnnnm nm iinnii)ninraiinim [ujiininni)nniiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

“ A  B e a r  f o r  W e a r ”
Made by The

GILLETTE CHILLED RUBBER PROCESS
The new Gillette Chilled Rubber Process is responsible for 

the wonderful resilience and wearing qualities of these tires. 
This process toughens the rubber so that it is unusually wear- 
resisting. Gillette tires are notably free from tread and fabric 
reparation.

The Gillette Chilled Rubber Process makes rubber im
pervious to beat or cold. The Gillctc tread is black; the side 
walls are cream. The ribbed skid tread of the Gillette is built 
up higher and thicker chan on other ribbed tread tires.

W e  M a k e  A ll  A d ju s t m e n t s  H e r e

SMITH BROS.
E x p e r t  R e p a i r  W o r k  

G a s o l i n e  a n d  O i ls

V
v

Y
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SUGAR PRICES DROP
TO NEW LOW RECORD;

WHEAT TAKES TUMIILE

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—New low 
record prices for the year were es
tablished in both the raw and refin
ed sugar markets this morning. Pric
es were hnlf n cent lower than at the 
close of Inst week, with raw sugar 
, nf p.Pil d'JtV pnid,
while refined wua i|uoted at 12 1-2 
rents n pound l>y the Federal Sugar 
Refining Co.

to 12 1-2, with December 195 to 195 
1-2 and Mnrch 191 to 191 1.2. In 
the final trading, the leading feat
ure was net so much aggressive ef. 
forts ta ofll as the nearly complete 
absence of buying.

Wheat Loses 11 l*2c a HuMicl.
CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—Drastic cutting 

„ f  prices took place in the wheat 
market today. In, .some cases, as 
much as 11 1-2 cents a bushel was 
slashed from values, the December 
delivery nt one time bringing only 
Sls'Jd as against $2.07 to $2.07 1-2 
at the finish mi Snturdny. Increased 
liquidation by holders was in pro
gress, especially from rural sources.

Acute depression developed nt the 
last and the mnrket closed semi-de
moralized at the lowest prices of the 
day- showing n net decline of 11 1.2

Flour Prices Going Down.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 5.— Flour 

prices continued their duwmv. -» 
trend when mills effected r. reduc
tion of 11) to (JOc a barrel for family 
patent today. One large mill's quo
tation was reduced from $12.15 to 
$11.55 a barrel, while another which 
lowered its price a half a dollar Sat
urday, made i» further cut of 10c, 
making its price $11.50 a barrel. The 
low wheat market is responsible for 
the decline, millers snid,

■---------------- \ ------------------
NEW ELECTRICAL FIRM.

lived here *for many years hut for 
the past two years have been on the 
east coast holding responsible posi
tions as heads of the nubile utility 
plants in Daytona and New Smyrna. 
They will open nn electrical supply 
house in the J. R. Lawson Garage 
occupy ink the north sale of the 
building. Look for their advertise
ment and opening announcements.

COMMISSIONERS
RESOLUTIONS

Fl.UiwilA POPULATION
ANNOUNCED TOMORROW

Gillen S: Fry are nmong the new 
firms starting in business in San
ford and while the firm is new the 
boys are old residents being John 
Gillen and Wcslev Fry, two of the 
best; electricians that ever came
down the pike. Roth »tn them have was in a pea field when bitten

(Bjr Tho AostUtrJ Tr,,*.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 0.—The pop

ulation of the United States and the 
state of Virginia and Florida will he 
announced tomorrow morning.

---------------- x -----------------
GEORGIA MAN RITTEN

RY RATTLER DIES

CALL FOR COUNTY DEMOCRAT 
1C EXECUTIVE COM .MIT- 

TEE TO MEET.

cur Tht AimUlfil Turn.)
REIDSVILLE. Gn.. Oct. 0.—W. W.

Martin, a prominent business .man 
died here today twelve hours after : ni’ittto" and
being bitten by a rattlesnake despite WHEREAS, we feel that the urg-

At the meeting of the Hoard of 
County Commissioners the following 
resolution was passed unanimously 
by the members present:

WHEREAS, certain political con
ditions have arisen in Seminole coun
ty, Florida, which, in our opinion, as 
good Democrats should be seriously 
considered and promptly acted upon 
by the Democratic Executive Com-

the prompt! medical attention, lie

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XX X X X X X XX X X X X X  
X

Have You a Hom e?
Yre You 1 

Notice
for the

In these days of high louts, uncertain ownership, dearth of houses to rent, tin* chances 
slim that you can rent n desirable house and if you do that it may be sold over your 
head in a few days or mocks you should own your own home.

H ave You Ever Tasted the Delights of Ownership ?
To live in your own home, to plant n tree, a llowcr, a bit of grass, to know that it is 
your very own, that no one* can put you out and that your family is protected with 
something ns good as life inBlTJ#’®.

cat necessity of the prompt consid
eration of snid matters should be 
brought to the immediate attention 
of the Democratic Executive Commit
tee of Seminole County, Florida

THEREFORE. RE IT RESOLVED 
that the clerk of this board be and 
he is hereby instructed, without de
lay. to write to tiie Chairman of the 
Democratic Executive Committee of 
Seminole County, stating that in the 
opinion of this Hoard a special called 
meeting of said Executive Commit
tee should be held nt Sanford, Fin., 
at an early date to consider said 
matters and to take immediate action 
with reference thereto.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that this Resolution he ordered pub
lished in tin Sanford Herald, a news- 
paper published in Sanford, Florida.

Adopted this hit day of October, 
A. D. 1920.

O. P. ENTZTHINGKit,
O. P. SWOPE.
M. A. RUM LEV,
K. 11. Kll.REE,

Hoard of County Commissioners, 
Seminole County, Florida.

SHERIFF ItltARY WILL RUN
ON INDEPENDENT TICKET

One of the surprises of the fall 
campaign is the announcement that 
E. E. Ilrndy, one of the defeated can
didates, will run on an independent 
ticket for the office of sheriff, the 
office which lie now holds. C. M.
Hand was the ............... the voters
with four men in the* race and the 
result was not elose enough to cull 
fin* any contest hut Mr. Ready seems 
to think that lie would like to try 
it again ns nil Independent candi
date ami petitioned the County Com
missioners nt their meeting Monday 

| to place his name on the ticket and 
the petition with the names of the 
petitioners will be published in the 
orocedings of the county commission
ers.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxx

THOUGHTS ARE 
T H I N G S

I he immutable law of life generates thoughts in* 
to things. * As a man tbiukelli. so is lie," is inevit* 
ible. lour thailghts hack'd b> will power and de
termination are among the principal controlling fac
tors of >our destiny. No man will become greater 
than (lie standard set for himself, and the efforts 
consistently and persistently exerted to reach that 
standard.

Multitudes dr*ire success, but few achieve it, he* 
cause the few added to the desire, action, while 
many hate not icurnrd the art of living above their 
wants, desires and surroundings. The musician con
centrates every ounce of energy toward the goal of 
efficiency and perfection and allows nothing to in
terfere with his thought,’ idea and determination to 
become a Master of Music, A SUCCESS.

I CAN. I WILL; I MUST, is the slogan that 
-Towns one's efforts with iucce«s. Patience and per
severance arc wonder-workers in attaining this goal.

Wo present food for (bought—the HR Cumulative 
Prior 1‘rcfcrrcd Stock of the Southern Utilities Co.

THIS STOCK CAN RE PURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALL
MENTS. WRITE OR CALL FOR INVESTMENT IlltO- 
CHURE. j

Southern Utilities Co.
Sanford, Florida, or 

General Office, Palalka, Florida

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxx

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ W e Deliver The Goods”

Find us at
Hodges ^McMullen’s Barber Shop

PHONE 498

l o w  TIDES ON TIIE REACH

This is the Time to Build Your Own Home
And in building be sum Hint your coats nra figured right and that your home or rent
able, property is built along economical lines that will prove a real investment to you.

W e  Can Build You a Home Complete in Sixty Days
Wo have sonic brand new. HUNGOLOW8,»the last word in Bungalow design, for* sale 
now on MAGNOLIA AVENUE We would he glad to have you inspect them. Not« 
the type of construction, the materials and the workmanship. Alsu note the attractive 
designs, tin* convenient arrangement o f rooms, Inrgo closets nnd thn little things that 
make a home n delight. ,

October 5 _______ . . . . . . . . . . .  7:5(i
October ti  _____ . . . . ______ 9:0(1
October 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 : 1 1
October 8  _____ . . . _____ ..11:1'!
October 9 ................................... 19 09
October 10 .................................... 1:02
October II ...................................  1:51
October 12 ...................  2*34
October U l ___________   5:10
October II _______ _______. . . .  9:50

We nLo have some very desir-ble building lots for sale on Magnolia Avenue between 
Tenth and Thirteenth Streets.

WATCH THIS SECTION GROW

GEO. W. KNIGHT OO.
Engineers and Contractors

October 15 
October 10 
October 17 
October IK 
October 19 
October 20 
Otcober 21 
October 22 
October 25 
Oenther 24 
October 25 
October 20 
October 27 
October 2H 
October 29 
October 50 
October 51

X
RANKS MILL CLOSE

ON FARMERS

4:58  
. 5 :20  
. 0 :05  
. 0 :05  
. 0 :57  
. 7 :50  
, 8 :50  
, 9 :55  
10:47 
11:41 
12:52 

. 1:20  

. 2 :07  

. 2 :52  

. 5 :59  
4:27  

. 5 :20

DAY

P H O N E  3 0 4  S A N G O R D ,  F L A .

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

The City Market
W althall &  Estridge, P rops.

Full Line of

Western and Florida Meats 
Staple and Fancy Groceries

S P E C IA L S
SUGAR 19c lb, Get All You Want

IRISH P O T A T O E S • 60c pk. SW E E T  PO TA TO E S - 60c pk.

Q U IC K  D E L I V E R Y  . <
W e have the best Delivery Service in the City. Give us 

your Metit and Grocery Order. ^Ve can Please You

Phones 10.6 and 4 9 3

The Hanks of Sanford will rime on 
Farmer'* Day- Friday, October 8th, 
on account of the day being n legal 
holiday.

The store room in the I)-’Fore it 
block recently occupied by If. D. 
Crowder, is being remodeled for a 
grocery firm the name of which can
not be learned nt this time. It is 
said to bo a ehntn grocery firm that 
is operating ia Florida.

M ille rs  Bakery
I hc Place V  here You 

Get That Delicious

M other’s Bread
A n d Everything in Baked G oods 
Pies, Cakes. Pastry. Baked by 
Experts in T h eir Line Under the 

Best Sanitary Conditions

Everything Clean and W holesom e

M ille r ’s Bakery
IlIGGEST POLICE CHIEF

IN UNITED STATES(Hr Th* AikrI»I«J ru n  )
GREENVILLE, S. C„ Oct. (!.— 

Greenville retains its claim to having 
tin* biggest police chief in the Unit
ed States as the result of the elec
tion of J. D. Noe who weigh* 555 
pounds nnd stands seven feet high.

RED CROSS GIVES MONEY
FOR FAMINE AND DISEASE

(O r The A l l o r U l . i l  P l* l l  )
WASHINGTON, Oct. 0.—The 

American Red Cross today appropri
ated hnlf n million dollars for the 
alleviation from suffering caused by 
famine and pestilence in many of 
the far eastern countries.

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ «$♦ «$♦  «$ »  «$► ♦ >  < ♦  ♦ >  ♦ >  ♦ >  ♦ >  ♦ >  ♦ >  ♦ >  ♦ >  ♦ >  ♦ >  **** **** % 4  ♦♦♦ ♦ >  *1* ♦ >  **** ♦♦♦

I THE CARTER LUMBER COMPANY I
t Xy  Is now ready to serve the trade in this part of
Y  Florida in everything in X
X *
j; Rough and Dressed Lumber and
i  Builders’ Supplies
Y
X LUMBER PRICES ARE LOWER and this is the time
X  - to build the home that you have been wanting so long

1

See us for Prices on Materials of All 
Kinds in Building Supplies

C a r te r  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
Cor. Laurel Avenue and Commercial Street, Sanford

A A A
V  V  V  W  V  V ****** V v  v w  v
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The Fifteen Hundred Daily Fires
Of the United States

destroy property to the 
value of_onc fourth of 
nil the new  buildings 
erected and in a recent 
year the proportion rose 
to one half.

See us for 
Fire Insurance!

A . P .  C O N N E L L Y
ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E .
r e a l o e s t a t e .

'S A N F O R D , FLA.2*1rx
L I A B I L I T Y ,  C O L  L I S  I 

P R O P E R T Y  D A M  A O

MUST HELP 
DEMOCRATIC 

CAMPAIGN
SF.NI) IN YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS 

TO rilF. HERALD 
OFFICE

10:30—Business session at Audi* 
toriuni of church.

Reports o f committees, selection of 
r.e:t meeting place, election of offi
cers and miscellaneous matters.

11 15 a. m.—Address- Itev. W. C. 
Owen, Nashville, Tenn. Installation 
of now officers, I)r. S. W. Lawler, 
Tallahassee.

Adjourn sine die.
Everybody invited. Come, go with 

us and we will do you Rood.

The Republican party tloeg not 
Heed any help for the campaign fund
ns they have millions behind them. .................. ..........................
I lie Democratic party has no such Carolina Inst week where he went to
funds and is depending upon the 
tank and file of the tried and true 
Democrats to give something toward 
the campaign expenses that are 
heavy and ml ing henvicr as election 
time approaches. As has been the 
custom of this paper for years the 
donations for the campaign fund for 
Seminole County will lie received at

Mr. Fred Bohhett, of Loulsburg, N. 
C. is visiting his cousin, I*. F. Mon
ger this week.

P. F. Monger returned from North

get his son, Arthur, in time to enter 
Sanford school.

The many friends of Miss Lilly 
Fa ms wort h will rend with interest 
that she will attend the Federation 
at Gainesville and is on the pro
gram.

...... ............ Presiding Eider Rev. .T. P. Ililburn
the Herald office and the name and '* in Sanford today and stopping at
donation will la* published each week die Vnltlcz, the guest of Brother Ed.
and the money sent to headquarters., Putnam.
(Jive what you can and help the Mr. and Mrs. Charlie A. Mathews
cause when it turds help. The Dent- moved back to Sanford Inst week nf-
ocratic party will have one of the ter an absence of several months, 
greatest victories in November that They have Sanford dust in Micir 
it has ever had in history and you shoes, 
shoiili! help it along by giving of 
your time and money. You are need
ed and your money is needed. Send 
vour eon tribal inn to the Herald of
fice at once.

——- ■- x-------------

THE HERALD NOW 
A UNION OFFICE

Daytona is planning for "Clean - 
Up" week, to start October 11th, nnd 
citizens genernllv have ben asked to 
plan for the event.

Under a contract with Orlando Typograph
ical Union, No. 782, The Daily Herald is now 
issued from an office unionized in every depart
ment. The management believes that better 
results will he secured by this move, although 
this office has always paid above the union 
scale of wages. Under this condition we ask + 
the united support of every union man and or- |
ganization in this section. £

•> *

*  ■> •:* <• •:* v  ■> ■>

A  2 5 c  W a n t  A d . in I h e  H erald
w ill R en t Y o u r  H o u se  F or  Y o u

<• <• *  •:* •> :- •:* <■ ■:* ■> •:*
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T HE greater your desire for. free
dom trom washday drudgery the more 

fou will appreciate the truly remarkable 
and time-saving conveniences o f  the

G le& titc  Z&aAfi&o
5 w ftyij& /tew rrM /e W i/rpcr

■
For simplicity, handiness nnd econ om y, there 

is no ether washing machine that will please you as 
much as a Maytag. Smoothly and quietly it handles the 
average family wash in fittccn to twenty minutes—and 
you need not be surprised tli.it it delivers your wash 
cleaner, whiter and with less wear and tear than if you 
had tubbed and scrubbed it in the old, wearisome way,

Wc shall I>e pleased m show you t Lis wonderful washer. If 
you have seen others, the Maytag will be a revelation to you.

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
J. I). DAVISON, Mgr.

m

m

IT IS THE CONSTANT 
AIM OF THIS BANK

TO PROTECT OUR CUSTOM
ERS' 1VT E11ESTS A N D TO M E ET 
THEIR VARIOUS NEEDS FOR 
SERVICE IN AN EFFICIENT 
OY.ISI1VS RHII.LHDOriV UKV 
TORY MANNER.

First National Bank
F. P. FORSTER, President It. F. W1MTNER. Cashier

Sanford, Florida

SEN. BORAH WILL 
SUPPORT HARDING

REPORT THAT BOHAII WOULD 
GIVE UP SUPPORT 

IS WRONG.

MARION, Oct. f>.—(By Associated 
Press).—Answering the widely pub
lished report that Senator Borah, 
the leader of the treaty irreconcil
able* in tiio senate, would unit the 
Republican campaign because of dif
ferences in views with Senator Hard
ing. the Harding headquarters tudav 
made public a telegram from Borah 
announcing that he would continue to 
work for lEepunlican success t rind 
wanted to see Harding win.

METHODIST NOTES

Attention- Every Methodist!
Unit is Rally Day? A day that 

marks tiu beginning of a new year 
in rhutvh, Sunday School, and Leag
ue Work, n day of rallying nil the 
forces in every phase of he work. 
Every member la expected to see that 
every .Methodist is at the services 
nr xt Sunday in order to get started 

•on the work for till*, another year 
with Sanford, the best town in FInr. 
ida. a thoroughly equipped c' a 
and earnest membership, n Sr* dn* 
School second to none in Florida, ou. 
live wire Sunday School Supt., J. C. 
Hutchinson, our ’ u ’ *• consecrated 
leader, adviser ; d p c -tor. Dr. S. 
W. Walker and ■* rn***i« r, * efficient 
workers nnd m<i 1 -«hio t|i**oughntit 
all departments « ' ‘ he ti;..rch work 
who have only the ideal "Christ" be- | 
fore them, we imlre' can do “nl 
things through Chrif which ttrrey. 
tlietieth us."

Let us be up and doing for toe 
Harvest tmlv is pren*.

Next Sunday, October the lOtli, is 
Rally Day. Begin now to work with 
new zeal for your Lore! nnd Master.

Ed. Put* or.' of our esteemed 
trustees, wo li„- been away all sum
mer on n • ti-.n. returned Frida- 
nnd i- being weln.juod back i>y lus 

! How worker .
- h.v k at her -osl of 

high n lino! and a - 
-lay school.

E. Watkins and 
'.ttule. and Mrs. T. O

host of f-i 
Miss (Jr.- 

dutv. tench 
tier work*:*-

Mr. and .or-. R. 
children <■'
Parker, of 
parsonage 
Parker wil, 
er of Mrs.
Watkins h 

Parents

Sin. , ullul at. ... tin
mday afternoon. Mr=, 

or t'mil-inhered as ninth.
'** Walker and Mrs 

sister.
.1...ember to send 

your children to the church Friday 
afternoon after school to attend Jun
ior League which will be reorgnniz* * 
ed for the new year at that time.

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
their niinunl bazaar Saturday. Nov.
—Tth after Thanksgiving. Don’t fo r
ce! the date and be there with a fat 
Docket book for they will have lots of 
attractive articles you will want 'and 
they will be reasonable.

The Federation of the Wesley Hi* 
ble classes will he held at Gaines
ville, Oct. 12 to Hth, beginning on 
Tuesday of next week.

Following is the program:
Opening Session Tuesday

<:"0 p. m.—Devotional service. 
Rev. E. C. Calhoun, Ft. Pierce. Pres
ident's Message, Mr. T. F. Alexan
der, Tampa. "We’re Glad You 
Came." Hon. .1. C. Adkins, Mayor of 
Gainesville. Annual address, Dr. F. 
N. Parker, Emory University.

Second Day.
9:30 a. m.— Devotions, Rev. II. C. 

Hardin, Gni'. eland. Short business 
session.

10:20 a. nt.—Departmental Con
ferences as i llows; Elementary, for 
workers with children under 12 years 
of age. Miss Lola Lawler and Miss 
Lilly Farnsworth, Kpworth Hall. In 
tcrmcdiate-Senior, for ages 1 * t-.. 18. 
'Mrs. Jessie Nance; Voting People’s 
Adult, ages 18 to 2t and up. Rev. 
W. C. Ewon. main auditmium.

11:20. all departments reassemble 
at church auditorium. Devotions, 
Rev. S A Wilson. Jacksonville: Ad- 
dr .. !. ‘ -d r. Spartanburg. 
S. v\

Aflrrnoon.
2:30 p. m.—Deyotions, Rev. W. C. 

Rogers. Reddick one minute report 
front tlie classes.

3:15 p. m.—Departmental Confer
ences.

1:00 p. m.—Adjourn. Recreation 
nnd sightseeing.

Ei enlnc.
7:30 n, m.— Devotions. Rev. R. A. 

Guy. Willistnn. Address, Miss Lois 
lingers. Mr.con. Ga.

Reception by Gainesville Ilaraca- 
Pbilatbea Union.

Third Day.
a. m.— Devotions, Rev. Oscar 

E. Rice. Puntn Gordn.
0:30.—Denart mental Conferences 

I in various rooms. ■ 1

SMITH B R O S . 
GARAGE

Phone 30

G A S . O IL  A N D  A U T O  
A C C E S S O R IE S

Expert
Work
Repair

S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A

Acetylene
Y/cldi •

“ b

Beginning with Sept. 20th 
this Bank will transact no 
lousiness after 2 o ’clock 
p. m.

PEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD —

Smokeless and 
Black Powders

Waterproof

miiimiiiimimvMw.mw

Money-Back Shot-Shells
• _ +   __________________________—'
You can get your money back for The Black Shells 

if, for any reason at all, you don't like them. Just 
bring buck the unused part of the box, and we will 
refund to you, without question, the price o f  the 
whole box.

•The Black Shells have reached so hign a state of 
perfection in waterproofing, in speed, in power, and 
in ’ uniformity —  chat wc can make this unlimited 
guarantee.

BLACK SHELLS
Smokeless and Black Powders,

Try The Black Shells, if you don't know them.' You can 
Ret your pet load for every kind of shooting, in smokeless or 
black powden.
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY. Now York, Afanu/actann 
Coma in and Hot a ew/jy 0/  77io U. S. Gaxno Law Book — FREE.

We mike exactly the 
nme guarantee with@  CARTRIDGES

There ii no 22 Lon* 
Rifle cartridge 11 ac
curate at Jinanceiftom 
£0 to 250 yatJi at U. S- 
21 N. R.A. I.ons Ride 
LcsmukCartridges. Thii 
ii 50 more yarJi of ac
curacy than hai hitherto 
been possible with 22 
ritn-iiic ammunition.

Solid bullet for target 
work. Hollow-point
bullet for iraall game- 
Coat no more. Aik for 
circular C-9J.

Genera, Florida 
C. F. Harrison 

Cocoa, Florida 
S. F. Travis Co.
W. A. Brown 
DeLnnd, Florida 
The Snni Pnk Groceteria 
Titusville, Florida 
Fred Hill 

Lisbon, Florida 
Lisbon Mercantile Co.

Leesburg, Florida 
Z. D. Dunaway 

Davis Bros.
Tlie Grocertcria 

A. L  Miller 
Sorrento, Florida 

J. A. Cotvnrt 
A. S. N at lock & Co, 
Mt. Dora, Floridu 

I. A. Franklin

Victoria. Florida 
L. E. Klutlo 
Apopka, Florida 
W. R, .McLeod 
Qknhumpkj, Florida 
C. H. Arnold 
Altoona, Florida 
Arnold Mercantile Co. 
Clermont, Florida ✓  
Wm. Kern & Co.

■
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Dance under auspices o f D. A. ,R. 
Prizes offered for best flpat. 
Tournament open to all men of the 

county. Prizes offered.
Arrangements being made to so 

cure n speaker i< r the day.

* .  x. h o l l y
K. X. LILLAHO,
H. A. NEEL,

I'rtiUtat |B[| fdlUt
StcttUry «n j T rM iin t 

Omul Km(ii

LICAI'I DAY 
SATURDAY, OCT. 16SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IN ADVANCE

ONE YEAR................................$
SIX MONTHS..............................
THREE MONTHIIS.................

t r a d e  m a r k
., 11 {* n, haJ,.it of Henry V >rd to thoroughly tryout and test any product he manufactures before
U*e ll\airk.CV, * c ,Kr*una y 'I'11?1 know ^ will do all he wants it to do before he will allow anvbodv 
l or thirtyfive years he worked on this Fordson Tractor. He kept buying land until he had * 
thousand acres m order that ho might get a great variety of soil conditions cc 
meet the farmers of the world, and then the Fordson Tractor was put to work 
tieal tests for years before Mr. Ford put it on the market.

And, therefore, when it came on the market- it was r ight, it was reliable 
would do. People have bought it. have tried it out. have tested it. and it has proven to'be ail Vhat’Vl 
it to by, nnd this is why that while farm Tractors have been on tluf American ran ' 
while three hundred thousand have been sold one hundred thousand of that thro 
Tractors, and yet tips Fordson has only been on the market two years.

It has sold rapidly because when one farmer bought one, ho practically converted the 
sirabihty nnd profit of the Fordson Tractor on the farm.

The Fordson is made small, compact, flexible, dependable. It is made to be much 
than a horse. It was made so that anybody of ordinary 
wanted to make it so that n mechanic would not have 
a former, nnd it has the endorsement of the fanners- 
one. some farmers have ten nnd fifteen
West ns it does in the Enst. I. L ________
the wheat fields as it is in the sugar and riccfiolds
among the fields of oats and barley. I; !_ J „ ;  ..............
mine, as it is in the oil fields or any other commercial line. II 
his necessity.

Recnuso it increases the production of every acre by ennb 
advantage than be can with mule or horse-power. It takes the 
labor and expense. Oh, it has so many money-saving ml van tag 
gressive nml make money.

So we ask every farmer to come in and let us tell him me 
onstration for him on his own farm. Let us test it out to hi

Don't delay because there are only so many FordsouTrnt 
now and remember that the Fordson after service is prompt i 
sary to keep your Fordson going every day in the year.

he puts it on 
_ else to buy it. 

something like eight 
mtaimng the plowing problems that 
c and made to take all sorts of prac-

, it would do the work he said it
........... ..................Ir. Ford claims

market more than twenty years and 
hundred thousand are Fordson

neighborhood to the de.
more convenient to handle 

_ common sense could operate nnd take care of it. We 
t?J >e,f°1/ 1 cvcr>* reactor. It was made by a farmer for 
—the little farmer and the big farmer. Some farmers have 

. . • nn‘» one farmer we know has fifty-six. It works iust ns well in the
It is just as flexible in the North as it is in the South. It is just as profitable in 

. . .  It is just ns flexible nnd usef* ’ on the fruit ranch as it Is
It is just as useful and profitable in the lumber ramp, railroad vnrd. coal

t s u n d  «* C*tond C l-•• H ill H itlir  Autuit 21 
1131. »t iht Fait OOcs i t  B.aford, florid* 
Color Act of Ketch J, 1175.

those who have sent word they will 
he here are Camnpign Manager Al 
governor, George shrdlu un un uun 
exander Akermnn, Candidate for 
Governor George E. Gay, Nominees 
for United States Senator John M. 
Cheney, and for Congressman from 
the Fourth district Crate D. Bowen, 
Secretary Campaign Committee W. 
R. O'Neal, nnd Chairman State Cen
tral Committee Daniel T. Gerow. Oth
er notables art* expected.

All Indies as well ns gentlemen, 
who are imbued with the spirit of 
true Americanism, economy of ad 
ministration, retrenchment in H. C. 
I... and a wise National policy nt 
home and abroad, nre invited. Tick
ets for the dinner nre ?l and may be 
obtained nt the Valdez or at the 
Lincoln House. Secure same early. 
Everybody come and hear the speak 
ing in the evening.

By Order of Committee,

OSes: HERALD BUILDISO ru u  ut

f orrScn A d v crtliifi«  Krpr«*eii*itlve
HE..AMERICAN PRK53 ASSOCIATION

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS.

Martin Cnrnballo 
Charles E. Jones. 
J. G. Sharon.
P. \V. Corr.
W. V. Knott.
G. R. Wells.

Rig things in store for Sanford.• • • •
And they will make this city the 
st in the state.

Those things that the Herald has 
been ta king about for ten years.I • • •

Well, we are to have those houses
built. Only a few each month hut if 
enough people start it will mean
.something. • • • •

The Cnmphell Lossing Post will 
wake them up here on Armistice Day. 
We should all turn in and help the 
b o v s  celehrnte this big day.

SAVED HIS HORS!

Ala., says: "Dr. LcGenr’s Antisep
tic Healing Powder quickly healed 
some had wire cuts on my horse. I 
defy any stranger to find the slight
est scar on him."

Dr. LcGear s Advice and Remedy 
saved this vnlunble animal. He 
warns you not to leave a wound, 
sore or cut exposed, hut to dust on 
Dr. I.eGear’s Antiseptic Healing 
Powder, which instantly forms an 
antiseptic protection and promotes 
healthy healing.

In his 28 years of Veterinary 
Practice nml Expert Poultry Breed 
ing, I)r. LcGcar has compounded a 
remedy for every curable ailment of 
stock or poultry. Whenever they re 
quire a remedy, it will pay you, ns 
it did Mr. McIntyre, to purchase 
from '-mir dealer tin* proper Dr. J.c 

R'-medy, on a satisfaction or 
money bnck guarantee.

The tourists need a recreation 
place and .Sanford is just about to 
start one where they wilt he mr.-t 
i omfortuble this winter and it will he 
equipped with everything needed for 
amusements.

While the Southern Utilities Co., 
are fixing tip their electric lighting 
plant we wish they would get busy 
on the gns plant.

The many new firms starting in 
Sanford this season shows the way 
ilie wind is blowing. They know that 
Sanford is offering and will offer 
more in the business line in the next 
ten years than any other city in the 
,-tnto. In Court of the ( ’minty Judge, Semi

nole County, State of Florida 
In re Estate of 
EDWARD II. WARM AN.
To all Creditors, Legatees, Distribu

tees nnd nil Persons having Clnipis 
or Demands against said Estate: 
You, and each of you, nre hereby 

notified and rcqu!red to present nny 
claims and demands which you, or 
cither of you, may have against the 
estate of Edward R. Wnrman, decens 
ed. late of Seminole County, Floridn, 
to the undersigned administrator of 
said estate, within two years from 
the date hereof.

Dated October 7th. A. D. 1920.
WILLIAM E. WARMAN. 

Rfltc Administrator.

Our many good friends think we 
should semi them the Daily Herald 
whether they order it or not. We 
know they want the paper hut we 
cannot anticipate their wants by 
sending it without orders' If you 
want it- tell the boy, tell F. I’. P.incs, 
or telephone the Herald office. Ev
ery family in Sanford must take the 
Daily Herald nml we expect to enmp 
on their door step until they do.• • • •
ARMISTICE DAY CELE

IIRATION COMMITTEES
children and heirs at law of Lena Lee 
Lousing In and to the following de 
scribed real estate, in said County, to 
wit: Lot Eight (8) of Block Twelve 
(12) of Tier Eight (8) of Sanford, 
Florida, according to E. R. Trnfford's 
Mat* of the Town of Sanford, Flori
da, duly recorded in the public rec
ords of Seminole county, Florida, 
which application will he based upon 
the petition for sale now on file in 
said Court.

Dated, October 7th, A. D. 192ft.
II. F. LOSS ING.

8 file Guardian.

Archie Lee, Minors.
Notice is hereby given to nil whom 

it may concern, that li. F. Iu>ssing, 
ad Guardian of Florence Gertrude 
Lee, Gladys Ivn Lee, Willie Edmond 
Lee nml Veryl Archie Lee. minors, 
will, on the lfttli flay of November. 
A. D. 1920, npply to the Honorable 
E. F. Householder, County Judge in 
nnd for said county, nt his office in 

nnford in snid County, at 10 o’clock 
a m., or us soon thereafter ns the 
mnttcr can he henrd, for authority to 
sell, nt public or private sale, the un
divided interest of said minors, as

Rills, now n member of said Board, 
whose term of office expires on said 
day- nml to transact such other bus
iness ns may properly conic before 
snid District.

Tin- person receiving the highest number of votes at said electluij shall 
he declared elected as said supervis
or.

Dated this bill day of October. 
1920.

By order of the Board of Supervis
ors.
' (SEAL) ERNEST II. EVERY,

8 2te Secretary.

Notice is hereby given, that on 
Thutsdny, the 28th day of October, 
A. I). 192ft, at Hie hour of 10:00 
o’clock a. in., nt the Court House nt 
Titusville, Brevard county, Florida, 
tho annual meeting ot the owners of 
the hinds situated in the Upper St. 
John’s Drainage District will he 
held for the purpose of electing one 
member of the Board o f Supervisors, 
who shall he a land owner of said 
District, to serve for the term of 
three years ami to succeed Frank L

Parade— Col. Knight.
Refreshments—Hudson nail.
Dance—Ned Chittenden.
Music—Hume Rumph.
Floats—I*. A. Mero.
Tournament—C. M. Hand.
Publicity—D. 1). Whitcomb. 
<Tminnnn to pick iheir committees. 
Parade to consist of school chil 

dren, Hoy Scouts, vnrious civic nnd 
fraternal organizations. American 
Legion in uniform.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
LEAVE TO SELL MINOR’S 

LAND.

In Court of County Judge, Slate of 
Florida, Seminole County.

In re Estate of
Florence Gertrude Lee. Gladys Ivn 

Lee, Willie Edmond Lee, nnd Veryl

5 Big Specials Marked Down About 1-2 For Saturday and
Monday

R em nants 

M arked  

O n e  H a lf
P rice

O C T O B E R  

V I C T O R  
R E C O R D S  

A R E  H E R E

V

Regular $3.00 Middies, all sizes, extra heavy (I* "j 
Middy cloth, for these two days -  *r J1.98 LADIES’ SILK IIOSE

175 pair Ladies’ Silk 1 lose a Rood value for $1.75; Special for Saturday <3**1 "1 Q  
and M onday - • - - - - - - - - »p  1  • i  u

30 pieces Best Gingham, New Patterns 32 inch 
wide, regular $1 and $1.25 Gingham, Special 69c BOYS SWEATERS

Tan, W ool Mixture, Slip-over Style, sizes 7 to 14 $2.29
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STATE ROAD 
DEPARTMENT 

IN POLITICS

ford Florida, run thence Eaat 50 feet, against you in this cause, othrwise 
thence North 104 feet more or less ft decree pro confesso will be entered 
to a point on the South side of an against all unknown parties defend- 
alley thence West 50 feet, along the ant.
South side of said alley to Rand Avc- It is ordered that this Citation be 
nue, thence South along the East aide published in the Sanford Herald a 
of said Rand Avene, 101 feet more newspaper nublishcd in Seminole 
or less to First street the point of County Florida' once a week for eight 
beginning. weeks ns notice to George E* Johnson that

It appearing from the sworn bill and \\ .Ilium Alexniiuvi xjuCiMii-an,I... mu*h , . , ,
of complaint filed inthis cause agin.n <Iutdator, o f the l  lorida Land and C ol-, have Imbibed from birth the demo-

onization Company, Limited, a corpor- 1 cratic doctrines held so firmly by 
ntion o f England, and once a week their fathers and sons and husbands, 
for twelve weeks as notice to the un-jand so far ns they vote at all, will 
known parties defndant, (vote in that fabh. It Is inconcciv-

Witness my hand and the seal of able that they should do otherwise, 
the said Circuit Court, on this 15th They will stnnd ns a unit for white 
day of Sept. A. D. 1020. supremacy, and all that It implies.
Seal. E. A. Douglass' i f  they all vote, as they should, it

Clerk Crcuit Court, Semi-! will simply douidc the white ilemo- 
nolc County Florida. erotic vote. The voting negro worn- 

Geo. A. DoCottes, on will c f  course vote the republi-
Solicitor and Counsel for Complaint- can ticket, because that party freed 
ant. 5-13tc. | them from slavery fifty years ago

party to a place and standing on the 
ticket in future years. Even that 
can, nnd should bo prevented, and 
will be if the democrats of Florida, 
stand loyally behind their ticket, and 
vote their full strength.

The main clement of uncertainty ! i 
lies in the vote of the women, but 
that is not so uncertain ns it  ̂ may 

The white women of Florida

TIMES-UNION SAYS THERE
~  n o  d e n y in g  t h e  f a c t .

The Jacksonville Times-Union
says:

The Metropolis of Monday contain
ed two news Items that were unin
teresting, appearing as they did on 
different pages but that become in
teresting when brought together. 
One was the comment of M- M. 
Smith, chairman <*f the .=tato roa<! 
department on the teport that Gov. 
Catts would not reappoint him when 
his term expired as it will next 
month. Mr. Smith said that H iu cs

P rotection  and Comfort
IN SUNSHINE OR STORM

T — F-* 1.11 Ul,

and not his own record was 
ing factor and added:

••It will be a sad day for the peo
ple of Florida whenever the road De
partment is dragged into the mire 
o f  politics. There hasn't been one 
scratch of politics in the departmen 
since its existence. The. 
board hxis studiously avoided p»-t 
*/ ii.t it **
klIOn another page wa« a statement 
o f what another member of this 
board, that according to the chair
man has studiously avoided getting 
into politics, was up to. The stor>

8a*‘No better investment can be 
mad** by the men and women of ,ht- 
Sute than to vote in favor of the 
proposed constitutional amendment 

good roads at the November elec 
tfon." said Ed. Scott of Arcadia, a 
member of the state road depart- 
ment. while in Jacksonville Friday. 
Mr. Scott held a conference with 
p  o. Miller, chairman of the Flori- 

State Highway Bonding ‘ am- 
paY-n Committee. H. H. R.ehard-on, 
campaign manager of that organiza- 

ami other good roads enthu -

you nnd you have or claim some in
terest in "and to the lands above de
scribed, therefore‘ you, the said Geo. 
E. Johnson, and the said William 
Alexander Uuchannn, Liquidator, of 
the Florida Land and Colonization 
Company, Limited, a corporation of 
England, in liquidation, are hereby 
required to be and nppear before our 
said Circuit Court, at the Court 
House in Sanford, Florida on the 
1st day o f December A. D. 1920, and 
then and there make answer to the 
Bill of Complaint exhibited nginst 
you in this cause.

Otherwise, a d-crec pro confesso 
will be entered: aid to all persons or 
parties claiming . ny right, tile or 
intciest in and to the property here
inabove described under, by or through 
the above named defendants, or oth
erwise, are hereby required to be 
end nppear before our sala Circuit 
Court at the Court House in,' Sanford, 
Ftoridn, on the 3rd day of January, 
A. D. 1321, and then nd there make 
answer to the Bill of Complaint filed

THE DUTY OK DEMOCRATS 
FLORIDA

IN

The idea that Florida can be sep
arated from the solid south as the 
result of the present campaign, is 
an ignis fatuus which may have tak
en possession of a few hopeful re
publican politicians, but had tio 
foundation in fact. It is a rqinbow 
chasing dream which will not be 
realized. The most that can be hop
ed for, is a vote that will entitle the

Lion min - * i
*. declaring that he came to -lark- 
•ille as a citizen of Florida -•lasts

ponville _ „
help the cause along.

Mr. Scott should have kept out of 
politics at least fo r  one day whu- ( 
Mr. Smith was making this stme_ 
roent of the non-political status of 
the board. But we will have to go 
outside the columns of the Metropol 
is to take another peep at Mr. 
Smith. We find him a little less 
than two months ago at St, Autrus- ( 
tine presiding over the Constitution
al amendment convention and th* 
Florida Motorist says o f his open
ing address:

**Mr. Smith *trrM<*d tho necessity 
for the nicotine and further emnha- 
rizi'ti the it wua ** l **'
m ade i>v the legislative committee of 
the Florida State Automobile Asso 
elation, primarilv, but a call of the 
legislature uf Flnricia to tlio ncopu ( 
o f  Florida of the state to vote fo r , 
the amendment and provide funds to 
pieeL federal aid."

If this sort of thing i* studiousl; ( 
avoiding politics the students nius’ 
lie very dull for they <!o not learn 
anything, and, by the' way. Mr 
Smith has a queer idea as to the ef
fect of the submission by the legis
lature to the people, of a pro nos iV 
constitutional amendment. When
the legislature submits it it is 
through. It is then up to the people 
and it would he grossly presumptu
ous and grossly improper in the leg
islature to tell the people what to 
do. r

But ns a matter of fact the stnt* 
road department is in politics up to 
the neck. It is fighting for this bond 
amendment nnd snarling like a dog 
gnawing a bone at anyone who in 
terferes with its plans. If this bond 
amendment is defeated the stnto li
the long run will raise more money 
for  roads than if it is adopted fop it 
will pay out nothing for interest, but 
future board* will handle the money 
nnd get credit for what is done. If 
the state plnnks down five million 
dollars a yenr to this board, without 
any directions as to the interest the 
!>omi shall bear, without anv com- 
mnnd to sell 'hem for not less than 
par. this board will he able to do a* 
St pleases. It reports biennially so 
st is under no restraint except tin 
fact tiut it is required to tell the 
people what it bail done not less 
than two years after it did it.

This board was creatrfl to build 
roads nnd see that in their construc
tion the people get their money’s 
worth. It was not created to tell 
the people how much to spend on 
roads or how to get the money and 
when it does this it plunges into 
politics in such a way as to deservi 
to lose the confidence of the peo
ple.

------------ x ------------

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Huy the Best that is made

The FLO R EN C E  Autom atic
We also have the Buck Line of

G A S  R A N G E S

X + X C O M P A N Y '£
S A N  F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

but the numbers voting, except in a 
few isolated instances, will he negli
gible, nnd will have little influence 
on the general result.

At the same time it behooves the 
democratic party of Florida to get 
out its full voting strength. It will 
not do to assume, as it has in years 
past, that a primary nomination is 
equivalent to an electhn, and let It 
go at that. We are facing today a 
vigorous and determined enemy- who 
will scruple nt nothing to insure suc
cess. Every* white democrat owes it 
to his party nnd his countrv to get 

Jout nnd cast his vote for white su
premacy and good government,—
Tampa Times.

------------ x-------------

:\wring's. larj/AUiinb, Bout i ops 
Ship Awnirtgs, Covers, Bags and all kinds 
of canvas articles to special orders, Light 
and Heavy Canvas, Flags Bunting, Wag
on Umbrellas, Camp Furniture, Life- 
Preservers, Waterproofing, Etc.

Mail Orders Solicited
v  •>

| Jacksonville Tent and Awning Co. i

In fiing the budget nt $124,9-11 fo 
the coming fiscal year, Miami Bead 
increased its expenditures $76,122, its 
millage from 18 to 31 mills. At th< 
same time the city’s real estate vat 
uation was increased from $2,251,(100 
to $3,933,700 a gain of nearly $1,750, 
000 In valuation.

B E S
M A N ’S

T  A G E

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
T H O M A S  I). I IA K n t. P i .  a .  

Analrtlial m d  C a a io llln f  C h fm ltliQlirn* Cbem Ut .  ProfeatU Ral of Natoral H r l . . , .  
E m rrlta*. Ilolllia C a lla fc , f l u i d ,  Stlaata

M r. T. O. < barlra
Sanford . I I I .  

Dair Sir:

Prltaln Laboratory o f ftalllna C o l l , . ,  
*• r la .. N or. Sth, l i nW loltr  Pork,

yon I hare roraplrlrd rarrfu l fh tm lta l aaatrala o f  Ik* eam al. „r  .  
b roa jb l m e early leal a t ,k .  anad bare obta ined the feH a a 'a i , i*

R eaction  -  PVnlTii
fre e  Ammonia __ 00 parto per million
Albuminoid A m m or.li _____ _____T ract

•<rr thatilia:
r b l . r i o e . --------I.TJ Dana per „ , m„
Total aollda -----a.00 parla per mllllaa
Nlt«"eV*..Jl, , '#i P*n* p"

7 h A t * ° . f r ,*.c » nd albom lnold  amm oala In ihl. 'lla » try amall arnonnt o f ch lorine Indlralea Ita e tre lle n l aaalllr for " *1 rf •«»d 
purpoara. In nddltl.n  to t b .  | . .d  s o . l l l ,  r h .r .c t e r l .U , .  Y f .nperlV.
«a le r . II potacaaea aperlal fealitrea o f moth ra lu e . ea p .d a llr  l b . , . .  „r  ,V ld 
n aura  aeration and LO W  d ecree  of bardaeaa. ihoae o f etrellenl

The b a c lr ilo lo f leal analyalt, frru liln j In an areraee total room  I. r 
aamptea af the water, o f  1 barlrrla  per rent.: and In Mn.linx no ,VI  ̂ ’ r! "
harmful barlrrla . fully renflrra It. t oud quality Indicated by I ho C lf F M K'Vl

O f the many -a le ra  o f  Ihla and other rrgU na that I hare a a a l . ..  ’ I a . 
fantid non* aaprrler in all ( o o d  aUallUra lo that o f the "K ld er W n lri." ‘ 1 '

Vonra tery rerperlfully. 
(S ljn e d )  T il O S. II. BAULK

T. 0. CHARLES, Distributor
TL LL TIIO N E  J I J . W III  PARK AVE. SANFOItt*. I 1 .0111 111

A man :3 ".a old as his organs; he 
can be a3 vigorous and healthy at 
70 as nt 35 if he aids his organs in 
perforiuDig iheir functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with

GOLD MEDAL

CAPSULES

Reliable Seeds
Big Boston Lettuce 
Early Snowball Cauliflower 
Charleston Wakefield Cabbage 
Jersey Wakefield Cabbage 
Detroit Dark Red Beet 
Paris White Cos Roniaine

T h ese  Varieties m e Standard with Sanford G row ers.
O u r  Seeds are Fresh and D ependable.

Chase & Co.
2nd S i. and Oak Avc. Fhonc 36

Tho woflJ'* luruUrtl »*medy for kidney, 
livor, bladder and uric acid troubles 
ainco 1696; corrects disorders; iiimUatei 
vital organ*. All druggists, tbreo eirea.
I (tlf U>o u n o  Gold Modal on oeorr boa

tad accept m  laitatioa >

FOR SALE CHEAP
15 Acre Farm, good location, 5 acres Tiled with (low
ing well, 3 acres with Tile in need of relaying, all 
fenced, no buildings.

PRICE AND TERMS ATTRACTIVE

J. E. SPURLING, Agt.

KEEP YOEU EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

t
X
♦♦♦❖
fV
VV?♦To
Xv

More than

LEGAL ADVERTISING e'

In the Circuit Court of Seminok- 
County, Florida, In Chancery-

A. E. Y'owvll
I Complaintant.

vs
Ceorge E. Johnson, et al. :

Citation.
To Geo. II. Johnson, Wm. Alexandtr 

Buchanan, Liqidator of Florida Land 
nnd Colonization Company, Limited 
n liquidated corporation of England, 
the Stockholders of Florida Land 
and Colonization Company Limited, 
n liquidated corporation of England, 
nnd to the unknown legatees, tlevis- 
ces, and grantees, claiming by. 
through or under the above named 
parties, nnd td any and all other por- 
Bons or parties whomsoever, claiming 
any right, title or interest in and to 
the following' described land, situated 
lying nnd being in the County of 
Seminole nnd State of Florida, more 
particularly described ns follow.', to 
w it:—Lot 4, Block 13 Tier 2, of San
ford, Florida, recording .o E. R. 
Traffords map of Lnnford, Florida, a 
per map thereof duly of record an 
beginning at the Northeast corner 
o f  theinterseftion of First Street and 
Hand Avenue, in the City of San*J

When you let us supply your building 
needs you get a great deal more than just so 
many feet of lumber— bundles of shingles — 
pounds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit of our building 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work—more service in '•••lecting proper mate
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. The service 
pays for itself in the larger volume of business 
it brings through super-satisfied customers.

Cornel 
for 

Service

!'~-TrWTi

It will pay you to 
be one of ffiexn.

i-

jSanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial Street
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FOR SALE
Fourteen Acres of Hammock L̂ and one half 

mile south of Lake Monroe Station, on brick 
road. Five Acres tiled, Flowing well and in 
splendid shape for farming this season; has been 
farmed several years and made bumper crops.

Four acres not tiled, but cleared and flowing 
well. Has been cultivated several years.

l ive acres partly cleared, but has never been 
cultivated. Flere is chance to get one of the 
best Celery and Vegetable farms in the Monroe 
section.

Cash or Can Make Terms

BELL BROS.
OWNERS
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PAGE ELEVEN
WHEAT PRICES GO LOWER

CHICAGO. oTtTT- 
od Press),—Wheat | 
here today at the low 
foil. December being 
C<>rn and oats v,v.v 
the onions made the 
at the eyes.

VICTOR\ .MEDA*. CERTIFI
CATES ARE HERE

OCR MISTAKE *++->++++++->++4-+t.<.+++^+^ +^+++++++++++4i++j)>4+iJ>^+++++++J

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J . THI GPEN & C O MP A N Y

AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
t i r n r c  v io r i r s  i u s k  u u l d in g

Sanf ord,  . . .  - Fl orida
+^++++<»^++4.<.+++^+4.4.+.F+4.4.+.><..j.+4.4. ^ . j>++<.++<i4(+++++++++++^

(By Assocint- port of which will be pub! 
rices opened tomorrow's daily and Friday«t of fLo *1*0. !it
quoted 183. 

were in sympathy and 
- -  *!.» potatoes water

In the last issue of the Weekly 
Herald the tyn® r»>ml ?r, 
lr.3.1 potatoes for 50 c*-(ua alien it 
should have rend 15 pounds. McCul- 
er Is reducing the high cost of liv- 
ing hut he does not want to reduce 
it this fast and we hasten to correct 
this mistake in this issue for the 
people have '‘ganged’' his store evei 
since the ad came cut. However, his 
ud is in this issue and will he in 
every issue of the Daily and Week I > 
giving prices and it will pay you ti 
read them.

There arc plenty of spare rooms in 
Snnford and the people who have 
them arc doing the city nnd them- 
reives an injustice in not throwing 
them open to the many hundreds who 
are seeking them.

- t
The Woman’s Club will hold their 

first meeting tomorrow nnd start off 
nnolher great season. The Woman's 
Clul* of this city, has accomplished 
wonders in improving the city in 
many ways.

Rev. Patterson, of the Brndcntown 
Presbyterian church, has nrrived i i 
the city ngnln after preaching at 
Bndcntown on .Sunday nnd will again 
lend the big chorus at the Presby
terian services.

\ ictory Medal certificates for ex- 
officers enlisted men and next-of-kin 
have been received by the Local Post 
of tlie American Legion. If these 
certificates nre forwarded to the 
Adjutant General's office by the last 
of this week, it is possible that we 
nmv have our medals in time for the 
Armistice Day Celebration

VOL* SHOULD STUDY NAMES OF 
THE PRESIDENTIAL 

ELECTORS. UNION SHOP.
, In the face of many shops making 
'open shops" on account o f labor 

troubles, the Herald Printing Co., 
lias come to the conclusion that un
ion men ur® the most desirable it,

we print 
on our paper and job 

work hereafter firm in the detenu! 
that with a union shop w«

* s. The Hci

JTsMhJiii/icJ 1906The ballot to ho voted* at the gen
eral election in November will be 
lengthy because there will be a full Democratic ticket, and practically 
full Republican ticket for national 
and state! officers, and an almost 
full national and state ticket offered 
t,y the Socialist/ party.

There will be nothing on the bal
lot to show to which party these 
nominees belong; therefore it will be 
wjHv for voters to study the list be
low and memorize the names of 
the party which offers them, so 
tvlicii the election conics they can 
vote intelligently. This is especial
ly important to the women voters, 
who will vote the first time. It must 

borne in mind that to vote for 
James M. Cox, Democratic nominee 
fur president, you must place an X 
mark before the names of the SIX
d e m o c r a t ic  p r e s id e n t ia l
ELECTORS. Memorize these six 
names thoroughly. There will he at 
hart eighteen names under the pres
idential electors part of the ballot 
at the November election, hut only 
,ix of them nre representing the 
lientot-reGc party. The other names 
under that heading will he reyresen- 
tatives of the Republican and Social
ist parties, nnd possibly othiy par
ties Florida is normally Democrat
ic by from 00,000 to 70,000 major
ity, but with so many new voters, 
and the Republican party busy ns it 
,, this year, it is possible that un- 
jers the Democrats turn out nnd vote 
solidly for their presidential electors, 
there could be a split ticket.

Study the following list and mem
orize the Democratic nominees: 

Democrats
Presidential Electors—Martin Car

aballo, P. W. Corr, Charles E. Jones. 
W V. Knott, J. G. Shnron, G. I(. 
Wells.

United States Senate—Duncan U. 
Fletcher.

Congressman' 1st District—H. J.
Drane.

Congressman, 2nd District — J. II. 
Smithwick. _ i

Congressman, 1th District — J.
Scars.

Governor—Cnrv A. Hardee.
Secretary of- State—II. Clay Craw

ford.
Attorney General—Rivers JI. Bu

ford.
Comptroller— Ernest Amos.
State Treasurer—J. C. Luning.
Superintendent Public Instruction 

—W. N. Shonts.
Commissioner of Agriculture — W.

A McRae.
Justice of Supreme Court — W 

I! Ellis, Thomns F. West.
Rnilrond Commissioner — A. S. ;

A booth
will be erected on the corner of First 
street nnd Mncnolin avenue, with one 
of the local officers in charge.

Be sure to call there Wednesday, 
October fith. bringing your certifi
cate of discharge, so that n true copy 
mav be forwarded with your applica
tion.

tile printing business and 
thH union label O R L A N D O , F L O R ID A

Specialists in Sprays, Sprayers and SprayingMi. and Mrs. Osborne Herndon are . 
now happy in the possession of tin*
Perkins bungalow* on Snnford c?n U}c best result 
Heights. Osborne expects to ride his n'd has always paid above unhu 
wheel to the city and get a much "'ages but did not have n union ni 
needed exercise. organized shop heretofore and \v>

---------  take this step with the belief and
The ninny friends of Ed. Putnam the tnist that the union men who ui. 

nre glad t<> see him nnok home again t working fur us now and will work 
after spending the summer with his 1 for us in the futme will give us tin 
friends in Birmingham nnd other best they linv in , ght hours ial».i 
points in Alnhnmn. Mrs. Ihitnnm nnd and that hereafter we can bank <n 
George will remain in Alabama for tin men who lad lev* with ip in tin 
some time. 1 principles of organ-Vul labor. There

Miss Bessie Funn spent the week nave been mistnk made by entplov- 
nt home with iier mother, returning'er and bv emtdovee in the past but 
to her school Sunday afternoon. th. Herald hcliev-t ihut n belter day 

, n „  •------”T  . \ .. nn,i, T »»•«» f‘,r Inb'r cud capital tin-

M anufacturers ol

SCHNARRS SPRAY FORMULAlor WHITE FLY and SCALE INSECTS
To a v o id  s u b s t itu te s  se c  that 
SCHNARRS appeals on every barrel

TUESAYS DA ilY
Mr. nml Mr,. It. S. Holly and Mr. 

amt Mrs. Edward Be** have return
ed from a trip to Tampa, Ellenton 
and other points.

F. W. Mahoney continues to im 
prove at the Female! Hospital where 
he suffered the amputation of his 
right leg last week.

If you have a house to rent or 
rooms to rent, let it be known thru 
the Want Columns o f. the Daily 
Herald.

Order direct *>r from < ur Winter Haven Branch, or through any 
of the following;Fori Myers W irrbnusc, Fori Myrrs Hull Fertilizer do ., Tompn F . O . Fainter Fcrliii/er (!o., Jaclxontille
*li ibroiigh utinii, iiiii'jtrd with ibr I'loriiU t itno Exchange, commer
cial ij'mrf'Jiulllifti l>4t t * gf ne rai I \ throng limit thr < itrui tret ion, of tbr State.W r i t e  u s  lor c o p y  ol S c h n a ir n  S p r a y  Hook, w ch n a ira  S p r a y e r  C a ta lo g  a n d  C o m p le t e  Price List

SEGA It CONTINUES TO S I Ml

NEW YORK. (let. 5.— | 
ati d Press).—Sugar reach 
e-t price of tin* season I 
the refiners annumrd th 
to twelve cents for fine 
sugar.

Zeb Ttntliff has nrrived in the city 
from Miami and will bo connected 
with the new firm of Ratliff & 
Haynes.

SiAtr lhiifituteri
N I A G A R A

Fi*iul !* Sulphur Ccnij tt:*.|
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s

llrjr I.HTir Kul|/liuf

I r format I *1 in rt££fi| lu 
• • hlli I of

CITRUS INSECTS 
A N D  DISEASES

rhrvr fatly flttn
W ALTER It. Cl SON NOW |\ 

CHARGE OE SEMINOLE IIOTEIThe revival services at the Presby
terian church continue to attract the 
people and Dr. Patton is waking them 
un every night. Everybody is invit
ed to attend the services.

^ ^ C A P L I D I N E
3P) DEPENDABLE ABJ0LUTELY
M  F O R  H E A D A C H E S

bottle orby Dose

DO IT NOW imupun 10 nvoni IJU* fact trial 
will he the director of the .Seminole 
Hotel this season ns he is well anil 
faun ably known as one of the best 
hotel men in the business. He has 
had years of experience in many 
the largest hotels in the country ns 
chef and steward and as manage) 
nnd knows the game from the ground 
[ip* Coupled with his experience In 
tins a genial nnd whole fouled dis 
position nnd lives to In* of servic 
to ids guests. He will make the 
commercial men and the tourists am' 
every puest in the Seminole Hotel 
feel right at home and will keep u* 
(he excellent reputation of this ho 
lei at all times. Mr. and Mrs. Hem 
don tiro to he congratulated npor 
giving this fine hotel to Sanford'- 
increasing list of good Imtels.

to* Blood l-’ .'mv— Dislodges 
Ami Thus Equalizes 

.—Arteries

It.Simply Removes Obstructions 
Accumulations of many years 

Pressure on Nervi

ICKLY

J  v, f k i i t i l i z e r  c o m p a n y
J A l  l i S l l M  I I . I . K ,  y i  n u i n i

t o M i - L K T i i  i i m r i M / i - n s  1 L o I l l D A
P I I I I T 1L I / K I 1 U A T r . l l t A l .U  

t t P I lA Y I t l lNI.NttltCTiritlKtt
w '" -  ............. ..

The "LOGICAL TREATMENT

ASK
THEMENERGIZERFor M any Hum an Ills

.And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Filia tion 
Nourishment to Dormant Tissue 

No .Mystery No Imagination 
TELEPHONE IM L. C. CAM I RON

Post Cards at The H erald O f f ic e

Rentihlicans.
I’n Htlciitfal Electors.-- James M. 

Atehihnld, F, M. Brelsford. Inland 
M. Chubb, B. G. Smith, F. F. Potie, 
George P. Wentworth.

I mted States Senator — Jyhn M. 
Ct.i ney.

• otigressnian, 1st District—II. B.
Jeffries. , *

r -ressman, 2nd District —I-red 
('ui hi rly.

N-> candidates for Third and

CxiintfSiAfiLitm

B U1CK power, itamin* and icrvlce value, with an even fuller mcaiure of grace, beauty and those refinement! which add comfort to utility characterize the qisdnetive Iluick qualities of the new Nineteen Twenty O n e  Series.T h e  dominant idea guiding the builders of Buick cats ll ever to maintain the Buick standard—a standard of loundneis, lartcnesi ana serviceability in automobile Construction. T h e  reputation Buick everywhere enjoys attests the public approval ol (his Buick policy.T h e  new Buick Three Passenger Roadster, complete la appointments, beautiful and roomy is an ideal car for speeds- transportation in all seasons. And back of this model, is a nation-wide authorized Buick Service, reinforcing Buick dependability.

We arc distributors for the 
famous

< rrnor—George E. Gay.
S n-tarv of State—II. E. Dysnn. 
Attorney General—Win. M. Gober 
» ■ nptroller—W. If. Northrop. 
Treasurer-—F. E. Hunt.
Silpe rintendent of Public Instruc 

tioi .1. E. Judkin.
• emntissioner of Agriculture.— 

Newell B. Hull.
Justice of Supreme Court—r. "  

Matdt. N. B. K. Pcttingill.
Kailrond Commissioner—Geo. C

Crr in.
.Sctcinlists.

I’ri sidential Electors —
Mr* I.. L. Hays, Mrs. A 
A. N. Jackson, L. M.
Henry W. Pillsbury.

Enited Stales Senator — M. 
Martin.

Governor—Dr. F. C. Whitaker, 
'i-ngressmnn, 1st District—C. 

Smith. _
Congressman- 2nd District.—W

‘Vesta” Storage Balteries
For any make of Car

Guaranteed 18 Months
Fred Coie 
E. Henri 
O’ Kelley. We repair any make of Battery and guarantee it for 

six months. Also have a Rental Battery 
while we repair or exchange yours

Congressman, -Ith District — I
Bunt.

No candidate for third district 
Railroad Commissioner — Geo 

Mt Bengal. Phone 1S9 L. A. RENAUD, Prop,
-j. .j. .>.> -x.;. •:* -s -s <••> +1 +♦+•>+

IDEAL FE R TILIZE R S
COMMANDER o f  c o Nf e d k r a t i  

v e t e r a n s  d o e s  n o t  w a n t
ADDED HONORS.

Wide range of materials and analyses. All 
formulas properly proportioned.
For SEED BEDS and YOUNG PLANTS: ,

Florideal Special (5*8-2)
For GENERAL GARDEN VEGETABLES:

Manatee Trucker (4-G-3)
Seminole Vegetable Grower (-1i7-5j 
Seminole Trucker (5-0-3)

Cut Catalogue describes many other brands. Send for 
our Free Books and Price List.

Full stock Fall Fortilfzers, Insecticides, ete., on hand at 
our Branch Warehouse

Air.1 R. C. MAXWELL, Mgr.

W I L S O N  &  T 0 0 M E R
f e r t i l i z e r  c o m p a n y
Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Fla.

HOUSTON, Oct. 5.— ( By Associ- 
j-!" l Prt-ssi.—Added interest ha*5 
!” n given the Confederate Reunion 
n-ri i.y t)je annnunce'**cnt by Gen
ital K. M. Van Zandt. commander* 
in-chief that he would nut lie a can 
didoti* fur re.election. This action 
threw open the contests for nil ma
jor officers. Savannah. Little Rock 
ttr.il Louisville are seeking the next 
reunion. The first reunion sessions 
*dl not be held until tomorrow.

a n a r c h ist s  h a v e
STARTED HUNGER STRIKE

ANCONA, Italy, Oct. B.— (By As- 
*'cintt(l Press).—Sixty persons nr* 
! ' M"1 last June during tlie anarr-h- 
tvt riots have started a hunger strike 

a protest against the delay in ho 
•tic brought to trial. A genetnl strike 

' , cn colled here in support of 
lf)e claims of the prisoners.

, ------------ X-------------
. -irs. R. K. Gore is spending the 
I,rst Hart of the wek in Orlando.

COOK AUTO COM PANY
O R L A N D O ,  F L O R I D A

LocalThigpen Agent
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